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• 
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A F.,HfILY NEWS PA PER - DEVO TED TO NEWS, P OLI7' I CS, AGRICUL T URE, LITERAT URE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RD UCATIO N, 1'HE MARKETS, &c. 
VOLU ME LIV . MOUNT VER N ON, OHI O: T HURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1891. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ES 1.'A U LISUED ISS I. ' raf'( ~tit i A Rema rkable Ca se of F ait h Cure , 
w, C. Cll LB EilTSON, 
ATT ORN£Y.A'J' -T,AW 
Oftkc-O,·erJ. C. &. G. W. Ar'mst ong 's 
Store ~(t. Vernon Ohio. nov88 
w. IJ. ,x;Ol"J:R. B'RANK .,roon.-.:. 
Howard Harper How's Your liver? 
~ l C i.-anue:~. I ANDERSO", IND., December 30·- Th e 
, excitement at the \Voodwort h m eeting s 
==== . ==== .ff==L===W== 1=== t continues unalrnt~d. The ch u rch i; 
H igh Tari ' ow 00 · ! nackcd at ull the ser\"ices , bot h nftr r-
The e,iitor of the Jackson (~lich .) ' · d . v , d ", f•er 
. . . . noon an e\·emng. .1 e-:1.-er iiy .. 1.-Pntnot, besides ed1t111g that excellent · 
noon t.he large audience was wrought journal, a.Isa edits n. Michigan farm. In up to the highest pit<'h of excitement 
the latest issue of his pa.per he h!\s COOPER & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT LAW . Of!icc 19 M.uN SrREET, Mt . Vernon,O. 
S A.MlJEL H. pm·rER:l!AN, 
MT, VERNON'S LEADI}TG 
REAL ESTATE , 
by the ailegcd c11Je of :i confi rm ed cri 1)· 
something to say nbout the woo! mar· 
Oen.er a I Fire, l.lrt'aud \eclde n l l11suranct A.gl. 
Appli cation for in :mmn ce to any of the 
strong, Heliable aud Well -kno wn Compa-
nies rcpr~:JC:nled by this A!{tmcy solicic.ed. 
Also agent for tile followin~ first-clus~ 
~t~1.tmship line:;: cJuion, Nutiona.l., White 
:itarand Allen. Pa<i~ttgc ticket!!. to or from 
England, [re la.n<l ttnd nll p:>ints in }:urope 
nt responsible rates 
Otlice -Cornc r '.\lninand Gambier Streets 
:\(t. Vernon Ohio. 7apr 87' 1y 
~ ~ ~J~CO~~l ~'~!~ ~ ~ 
< R1i!,,fi]~1.~~J~tht~r1 c 
I the ,,ther Agents in the city ] -P, 
.., J combinc<.1, uud i!s 1ncrcasing 1 ,-+J Z -constan1I.r. Space permits-.-: ......._ 
Is the Oriental salutation, 
knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver . When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow -
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, !,he food lies 
in the stoma~h undi-
gested, poisoaing the 
blood; frequent hcacla.chc 
ensues; a feeling of Ia3ai-
tude, despondency :md 
nervousness indicate how 
the whole system i.s rla-
ranged . Simmons Li\·er 
Regulator ha ,~ been th~ 
means of rc:-:.tori n-:? 1:10rd 
pie. The circumstance appears to Le 
ket which we copy for the benefit of so remarkable tlrn.t it (·,rnse~ lot:; of 
our wool-growing ren<ler::5: ' people to speeuh\te as lo whether the 
\Vhen it comes to wool we know 8 ge of mirncles had really pnosed . 
pretty well what wen.re talking about . Duzens of 8 imilar case!--. h:we been re· 
\Ve own 130 sheep, on a farm of lGO portkd from meeting .~ hel<l Ly ~J rs. 
acres, from wliich the returns ,u·e not \Voo<lworth. This cnse, howeve r , 
laru-e Rnd are interested in getting n 8cems to be well nuthenicnted . 
fai; Price for t.he fleeces \\·e know, The party alleged t,> he cured is 
however, from n. careful computation 1\Irs. Hiram Baxter, an o!<l lady livin~ 
of rclia.ble st.-ttistics for nenrly <\ hon- in a log hut nenr the ~lilll, tnd railroad. 
<lred years, thflt. wool bas nven1.ged 8110 is 65 years old a.nd h:\S been nfllict-
lower u:rder high tn r iffo Lha.n under e<l for venrs witli rheumatism . 
PHYS l t.:UN!i . 
L. \V[LLlA~rs, 
PHYSI CIAN AXD 8C"RGF.ON, 
IIIT, nrn~o.-., OHIO. 
Office-Gambier _street. recontiy o~C'npied 
hy Dr. Robinson. 
Re~itlence -403 E'.'.l.!t Gambier SJ. llde cty . 
(_J,K. CONARD, M.D., 
I-JO.\IEOPATU!C PUY S I CIA N AND St:ROEON. 
o~·ncE-ln rhc Woo<lwurd Block. Rcsi-
rlence - fiambier St., An.'lltrne ... property. 
Office hour$, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 tu 4 and 5 to 
8 P.:._ m. 24aprty 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
of only a b1 icf description. I _.-
Alflll' Our Books contain a large ! 2 .....,_ list of choice property J1ot 
1vlvci-tised. Q BIWOUE IIUVI~G ("') 
Favor us with an opportu-
...J I nity !.9._~~v zou our~ 1'11 
..e.GE~T-
SURGF.ON AND PHYS[CJAN, 
Office- West side of Main street, 4 dc,on 
north of Public Square, l{t. Vern o n. Ohio, 
T~lephone No. 74. 
ISW" The Real Estate business with 
us is not nn experiment. \Ve ha.ve 
had TEN YEARS EXPEHlENCE aucl 
make the busines~ n study, hence our 
success. 
Persons having REAL ESTATE 
TO SELL will consult their interest 
best by <'mploying the Agent who 
meets with the hC'st succc::s i11 selling 
prop erty. 
Residence-Eas.t Gambier street. Tele· 
plmne 73. 2!h1ep~ 
DR. GEORGEB.BUNN 
p rr'fd[C[AN ANDS'lJRGEON, 
Ro1.1111 3. Rogers Blo ck, 111 SoutJ1 Main 8t . 
YOUNT VERNON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by da~· or nigh:, 
promptly responded to . r June 22-J 
~Ru\VNING ~ ~PERRY. 
R espect.tully ask every Per -
son in Knox County to care-
fully r ead the fo ll owing: 
·n C S,ell !.Do r e REtL ?:STA .l'E 
thau all the othc1· Agents in 
the t:ifJ · ( 'o n 1hincd . 
\\"e C'n.n p!c:l$.· th~ nio~t fa;,tidiou'-' 
per:-011 i!e!-'iriug to pun.:ha1.:c R('11] Es· 
tat,~. \\.' e haw ' OVEH FIFTY HOCSES 
iu Mt . \' erno n for Fale, in all parts of 
,the c, Ir, fn,111 $JOO to $8,000. l"ev· 
eral di:,-1:-irnble pieces ot' Bu~in&s Prop· 
erty, frum Sl,,,00 to Sl0.000, chuice 
Bui!Jing Lvt :=, Acreage Property aud 
Manufi,c tur;ng Sites, Also a large 
number of Kuox couuly Farms . 
Onr FALL and WINTER STOCK Fon sALE-cnt ruorEn'rv. 
In every DE>partmenL is now ready for cx-
aminnlion by our customers. We nc\·er of-
fered o.slargeor fine a line of goods before. 
Goo<ls were ne\'er cheoper within the rccol -
1r><.:tion ofnuy man living than to-day. Do 
not let any one frighten you with long 
tales of higher prices on account of tbe new 
tnrifT. We haven't all"nneecl the priC'.C of a 
~inglenrticle in our store. \\' e bavt>n't paid 
u c,mL more for o.ny gooJs purchnstd 
Wholesale merchant s are talking l.igber 
prk.-cs in order to make sale8,bnt we can s rill 
buy nil the good::i we want nt old prices-. 
CLOAK STOCK. 
Plush Cloaks nn<l Jacket.!! mallf• of be:st 
quality of Plush at lower prices than ever 
L~fore. Cloth and Jersey Jackets , ~ew-
mnrkets, nnd Clil,Jrcn·.!I l 'lonks iu endless 
variety. We have thr largest stock of Chil-
dren's Clonks in Knox county. 
DRES S ' GOODS. 
Ht-11rictta. Sabnsfopol, French Diup IYc1c, 
('h('\·iots, S11rahs,C11111ilette, Drc~s Flnnnels, 
l'luids, and nil rl1e 11cw lliiugs of the senson 
a1 hvll1,111 priCl'Saml in nil quan'ilil·S. 
VELVET S. 
\'t·l\-('\s 1'I11-ihcs and \'eh·ctN>ns in nil 
sl1m-t1•s. ' 
RIBB ON S. 
l)un·t W:lf:!le yvur time in trying tu match 
ril,lu,n::i clsewhne. A lwnys <:<•me ri~ht tv us. 
We 1-ecp the l:1rgl·st stock in tile city. 
HO ~IE.B.Y. 
We are ulwn.ys li!'atlqu ,lrter :, c.,n nil kincl:1 
of ll~iery. Do not buy u11y1liing i11 this 
line witl1out gh·ing us a call. 
UN DER WEAR. 
00 dozen Ladies' V('sts. good mine at 50., 
prices to rlo~e, We. 2.s dozen Nnturnl \Vool 
Om.v worth $1, at GSc Also n large line of 
Unlll•t·,,·ein I\I low pnces. 
SHAWLS . 
200 Sl1awls just received, made of tlie best 
Ohio a!Hl Michigan wools . Shawls like your 
mo!hN hml tlint nev<'r wore out. 
FLANNELS . 
Plain Hed and White, Checks and Stripes, 
hn11;.d1t in .July when the thctmometer 
stnod 100 degrees. ,re cnn always buy 
lhcm luw in midimmmcr. 
YARNS. 
Tn 8axony, ~J)ilnish, Oermnn nml Ameri-
can :n dilli.·1·('11t )l;r.\des. 
GLOVE S AND MITTENS. 
Cashmere Glows mndc by the Foslsr 
System; they fit like Kid. l.n<lies Driving 
Gloves. Mitll'n S fur Ladies nnd Children. 
BL AN KET S. 
100 pair$ at specinl bnrl-{ains. 
lc-:ttl Ill(' nrnrkct in Blnnkf'IS . 
NOTION S. 
We always 
l.uces, R11cl1inf{, Embroillel'i ... ,s, Towels, 
Napkin!:!, Collars, Cufl~, nnd lfandkerchicl':-1. 
Don't.pay n <'e11t more for g()()(ls tlinn yon 
have IJc<•11 paying-, bnt come to us and ~et 
them at tlie lowest pri C'('S ('Yer asked for 
goods in our line. 
Browning & Sperry. 
ro WEAK MEN 
- ------- ' Bafl'orln a: from the etrects of yo nt.btul ermra. early 
decay, wa,ting we&kncAR, lost manhood , otc., 1 will 
oeod 11, n luablo treatiae I aealed) cootainJDg !ull 
pa rti enlare to r h ome c ure, FR£E ot cbarco. A 
ap le11.d ld m edJca l w ork; ahoaldl.ii read by every 
Bl.ID who 1' nervous and debilitated. Addrea.9, 
rror. _P. _ c:. _ FOWLER, )l!oodus : ,conn. 
STEV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feecl, Seeds, PouUry 
NO. 1 KRKMLlN BLOCK, 
~rt. Vernon. 0, Telepl1on1 No.89 
X:N OX COUNTY 
TEACHER~' XAMINATIO~ 
1890-91. 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXArdIN!TION or TE1-HERS 
Will be held. at the 
SCH OOL UOOIU, 
CZNTRAL BUILD ING , 
MT. VER NON , OHIO . 
- THE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
CH' 1, \I E ln ' H O N TII A N D 'l'II E 
LAS T SATURDAY 
-0]1'-
8(•1,h ·1n hcr , o, •t.o b et ·, N'on -.1111,e r, 
J,"'<-h l'U JU'Y , :.lli u-c ·h a.nd AJ ,ril. 
1/.·iJ°" Rxa11dnnlio11~ will commence · at 9 
o i•lock, 11. m. 
No. 393. l'l,ttage, :\lulberr.v stree t, 1 block 
from Post-otlice. .Price $J ,OUO. 
No . 301. H ouse, Burgess !:!lreet, l½ story 
frame. Prke59~cush,or$1000on1irue. 
No. 392. H a11cl.~o,ne Brick R eaidenre, one 
block from ).lain st reet., on Sugar St. Choice 
locution. A bargain offered if sold soon. 
No. 3\Jl. Eastlake Cottage, East 1?3l't of city 
011 Roger.i slreet, very st.vlish. Price $950. 
No. ~8!>. Dwe!Umr rtml :~tore Romn, .East 
part of city. Goocl opening- for business -
grocery, b11kery, or meat market. Price 
$1,100. If not sold soon. will rent cheap. 
:Xo. 300. Suburba1t Resideace, North of city , 
U acre. Small house. Price $675. 
No. 213. HOUSE, ,vest High stt-eet, 2 
sl-oryframe, 8 room! , cellar, stable, Artesian 
Well, &c. Price $:WOO. Big Bargain! 
Nu. :s.iso. H11bm·banR ~idet1re :Nor1h of city, 
:i acre. 2 story frame, stable, L~C. Price $:!500 
Xo. 38t. lJwelliny, North Gay St. 1 ~ story 
frame, beautiful "Bast lake." Pri ce s:::,:)00. 
);'o. 3~:!. C!vlta(Je. ~forth :\hllbcrry St. $ll50 
No. 383. Brirk lfou11-,, West Vine St. $1800 
No. 38-1. JJi-ick Dwelling, ·Front Bt. $2700 
Xo. 385. llouu. "·n1er street. Price~iiO O 
Xo. :HG. Culto9e, West lli.~h street, 7 room 
fr.'lrn<•, nrtesin n well, &c. !'rice $1,600. 
No. 379. Jfo u.~e (111d 'J"u..·11 L,,t.~, ~ unh :\fol-
bi.,•rry !-itreet. l'rice only $!l(J(l. 
Xo. 377. Cuu,,fjc, H;_1ndu,,;ky strel'f. ft·l1me. 
tinl'ly linbhcd, 1111 .. x.ll'rn. At a bi~ hn.i;gaiu . 
:Xo. 3i8. 'l'wo 1Jwr:lli111p, \\'(~t Vi11e street, 
frumc::i, 7 and,> 1·oonH1, iute~in11 well. $1 700 
No. 313. Uu~illt"!'iS .Pl'h}H ."l·ty, \Vest 
side )Iain 9treet, between Vine street and 
Public 8quare, known ns the .Mend prop-
erty. Price only $8.500 if purclrnsctl soon. 
X o. 36!>. lJWEf .,L r1'·G, Pleasnnt street, 
new 2 ~~or.v fmme, mod ern, 7 rooms, flag-
ging. &c. An el('ga.nt home. Price $2,600. 
No. 3G7. DWELLJNG, West High street, 
near ]?hersitle Pttrk, 2 story frame, 0 room s. 
stublc, &c. Very choice . .Price only $2,200. 
.No. 362. Ot;SE and two lots. Uamt)ier 
avenne, 8 rooms. r<.-ccntly painted, papered, 
&.c.; good cellur, well and cistern. A cozy, 
cornfortnble home. Price only $-1,500. 
No. 3:i8. STORE PROP.EH'l'Y - 2 story 
bri ck, near1y new, nenr )[ain street. !:,Tice 
$3.000. 
No. 225. BU:::HNESS IlLOCK , Main St., 
opposite Rowley House; ::S story brick, two 
large store rooms and warehouse . Second 
story conveniently nrrnnge<l for housekeep-
ing or a. Doarding:-honse. Price reasonable. 
No. 226. STORE Pl{OPERTY, \Vest Vine 
Rtreet, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 338. BUSINESS BLOCK, on .Monument 
Square. Price $9,000. 
No. 245. llGSINt.:~S l:,ROPEl!TY, Soutli ~.lain 
s•reet, 2 story brick. I'rice $1500. 
No. 300. OCBJ~ and one.third acfP. :ul-
joining city, stable, fruit, &c. rriee $GOO. 
No. 36L. DUSE, Mansfield Rvenue, 8 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.GOO. 
No. 345. DWELL l ~G, corner Front and 
Gay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from iJain St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. &.58. NEW OUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame, choice location. Price $2,000 
No. 310. OUSE AND T REE LOTS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable, &c. An ele-
gant home . Price only $3,500. 
No. 197. B,ucK DwELLLNO BLOCK, East 
Front street-HYE uousEs-centra11y loca-
ted. l:,ricereasonable. 
No. ~lO. OUSE, ,vest igh street, H 
story bri ck . J:>ricc $950. 
No . 216. OUSE, Jefferson street, 2 story 
fro.me, 7 rooms, cellu.r, ltc. l'rice $1200. 
No . 2·U. 'l'WO OUSF.S on N<.rtou St., 
each 2 storv frames, adjoining each other 
G and 9 roOms. wel I and cisterns at eacJ1 
houslal, ARTESIAN WJ~LL, &c. Price for 
both houses only $3,000 if purchaseU soon. 
No. 232. SuBORIUN r1rnP.1rnrY, 2 acres 
good honse, stable 1 large variety ofiruit, &c 
Price only $1,GOOJ. if purchased soon. 
No. 110. OU::sE a.nd 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, 6 rooms, cellar . stable, &c. Price $1650 
No. 120. OUSE, East .Hamtramick St., 
nenrly new, 8 rooms. l'rice $2000. 
Nu. 2.39. '"'t.,0U8E, Buri::ess street, 8 room 
orick, sto.ble, &c. Price 1600. 
No. :!31. !'1a0USE ancl 2 Lots, corner East 
High nn<l Centre Rnn Sts., 5 rooms-$1000 . 
No. 280. OUSR, no rth part of city, H 
s tory frame , 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. 1' _ .IUJE OUSES, corner Gam -
bier and Gay streeh,-K-inp:: property . Will 
besol<l nta lmrg:ain if purchased soon. 
No. 2~7. IJOUBF.nn<l 3 acres, north part 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. Price $3,500. 
N,9. 288. llOUS.l.C and 3 Lots, north pa1·t 
of cfty, stable, &c. A burgain for $3,000. 
No. 218. HOUSE and Four Lots, Ea!!t 
Front street. Choice location. l:,rice $2.500. 
No. 351. lI OUSE, Burgess street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200'--if purchased soon. 
No. 347. corrAG.t!.., West Chestnut 81., 
2 blocks f.rom Public Square. Price $1,500. 
No . 315. IIOUSE and Two .Acres, \Vest 
Gambier street, stable, &c. Price $1,850. 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, ll 
.etory frame, 6 rooms . Price $i00. 
No. 346. lIOUSE, Gambier Avenue, 2 
story frame . Price $1,500 .. 
No. 203. HOUSE, ,vest Cheslnut street, 
near Main, 2 story brick . I'rice$2000 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story brick, good stable. &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 300. HOUSE, Gay street, 2 story frame 
choice location. Price :t-3 000. 
No . 227. o,vELLING, Gay street. 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,500. 
No. 223. BRICK HOUSE, West High St., 
two block!:! from l\Iain . Price$2,500 . 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No 42l. Farm, i5 ncres, near this city. 
Pl"ice$65 per ncrc. For choice re!:!idence. 
No. 4.'.!2. 'I'v:o lfou us, One a H story frame , 
in .1\1 t. Vernon . l'rirc $:--50. The other a 1; 
stOr)· frame, in Rich Hill. Price $500. Ji'or 
choice Ohio or Indiana farm, s:i.me n~lue . 
No. 424 . .. Vcbratlm Land GO ocrcs, Pierce 
Co. $15 per A. For properly in Mt.Vernon. 
No. 42,5. Virgi11i<i Farm. 80 ttcres. I'ric-e 
$1.600. For Mt. Yernon p1:o~rty. 
·o. 4:!G. Bu.,in~ s Block, iu Akrun, Ohio. 
Price $8,000. Choice rnerchandise wanted. 
No . 427. D1nUing, in Mt. Vernon. for Ue!-
i<lcnce ontsicle corporation. Price $2,000. 
No. 428. Da,tlli11r1, th i!:I city; very choice. 
Price $3,000. li'orchoiceKnox Co. li'nrm . 
\Ve takeplensure io show i ng prop· 
crty whether you wish to b uy or not 
- H orso and buggy kept for thut pur -
pose. 
HOWARD HARPER 
teople to hcaitl1 ,~'ll' 
' ~ f.t" "I·~ • 1 .-. ..., apprncss by 0 .•. , .< •. , .•..• 
a healthy Livel' than a· y 
agency known ·ou {·;,r· 11. 
It acts with e.,tt .. · 
dinaryp ower uml c<n 
N EVE R BEE:N :JlSA?P O 
(s ageneralfo.mily retn°d_\· fi . 
·nrp1'1 Liver, Constlpt\tlon, ,. ·. 
, ·.-er use anythtn" else. n n i 
Leen dtsappolnte,f tn 111,• L';•;·, ; 
It seems to be almost n. JHr',·cl ,·i 
f!scuscs of ti.le ~totnn<:): .· :, I r. ·· 
W . .T.1'kJ:r •. 
Each Season 
Jfas Its own peculiar malady; but with tl1e 
blood mainta.ined In a state of uniform vigor 
ancl purity, by the use of Ayer's SarsaparllJa, 
Uie system readHy adapts itself to changed 
conditions. Composed of the bestalteratfves 
and tonics, and being highly concentrated, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla jg the most effective and 
economical of all blood medicines. 
"For some years, at the return of spring, 
I Imel serious trouble with my kidne)·s. I 
was unable to steep nlghlS, and suffered 
greatly with pains In lhe small of my back. 
I was also afflicted wtth headache, Joss of 
appetite, and huUgestlon. These symptoms 
were much worse la.st spring, especially the 
trouble witll my back. A friend persuaded 
me to use .Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I began 
taking it, and my troubles all disappeared." 
-Mrs . Genevra l3elanger, 24 Brldge st., 
Springfield, :Mass. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
:PlUtPARED DY • 
DR . J . C. AYE R & CO., Lowell , M a s s. 
Sold by Drugglata. $1, 8h: $5. Worth $5a bottle . 
Send a 2.cent stamps to A . P. Ordway & C:o., 
Bostoo,Masa .• for IJe.;t m,e<UcSlJ ,.,or~ µuUUsllOU.l 
----· 
low tnrifl~. \Ve bavo no faiLh, there· 'l'wo~ycar~ ago, while walkrng along 
for~, in trade restrictions as rm agency lhe 1:-ltreet.s. ahe wns rnn OYer by a c,~re-
for making money on wool. The less bicycle and b~ldly injured. Since 
sheep will ent up .n. lot of coarse fo.od tlrnttime slie lrns been un:tble to walk . 
on the farm. which would othennsc except by the aid of C'trnche8. She is f~ 
be worthless, even if the tariff does member of the church nncl has l,een 
knock us out.. of a few ceuts a. pound on regarded ns a pious, God-fearing 11·0-
wool. Ifwe depended o n tho farm for man. Yesterday she hobbled to the 
n. living this would be n more serious church upon her crutches to a tend 
mt1.tter, but as our chief occupation the r..Jtei-noon services. She went 
now is helping to make the best nntl strnightwny to the altar, kneeled i1~-
most reliable nem;paper in Central side the low rniliug thnt surrom~da the 
Michigan. we care less for the injury rostrum . She began to pray fel'\'ently 
done by the tariff on wool than we to the Lord to remove her physicin.l 
othenvise might. Still it is not J?len.g,t~r,t trouble and restore her to hen.1th . Fol' 
to ha,·e one's products lowered m price a half hour she pleaded with the Su -
by a lot of trnde restrictionists, ·who preme One, irnd in these orisons Wll.S 
ought to kl)owbetter. Buta.11 intere8ts joined by Mrs . "'ooctworth .. During 
are so bound together th.at a. minority the prayer ~Irs. \Voodworth knelt by 
must suffer from tho uuwisc nctic•a ofn the side of the illilicted woman, a nd 
majority. plBccd l:e r hands upon he:r limbs strok -
\\" e believed, when the :McKinley ed them gently, then rising to her feet 
bill w:1s enncted, :going into effect on held forth her haml OYer the prostrnte 
the 5th day of 01.;tober lust, th:1t the form of i\frs. B.uter, alld, in n. loud 
price of wool would be lower. 'l'he ruico, oxclnimP.d: "In t!Jena.meofJcsus 
Republicans,wanting the ,:o~e~ of.woo!· of Xtl7.t!reth rl.ri~e and walk!.' This ex-
growers, incr eased the tnnfl, plncrng IL cluma.tiou, 11s1'.d by the apostle of old at 
at the exact figure s that Mes srs. Del- the door of tho tcmplP, when he com · 
ano Lawrence nnd H:np ster, a com- nrnmle<l the c-ripplc to rise :tnd wnlk, 
mittee of political flockmast ers in Ohio \\ ' HS followed by no m11re magical re-
Jema.nded. The ln,w went into effect sults Lhan 1hat which followed the same 
a.bout tweh·e vears ago. The re.snit i~ excbmatio11 .n·s-terday nflornoon. No 
1:1 ..."I we expec·te<l. The wool on 1he soouut · had Lhe words been pronounced 
bncks ot our 180 sheep is redu c-ed in lh.111 1-Irti. B,1xtor nro:;e \\:ith a wile\, de-
pricc. It cosls more to keep shePp lil' ion.-: ~h,,ut of joy and leaping- OYer 
than u:::;ual, owing to the higlwr pl'lce of th.:i rnilini! 1httt SlllTl,Unded therostrnm 
grnin this year. But ·what of that ? ~he she hounded ihrough the nisles or the 
tariff, we are told, regulA.tes tlrn pr:cu ehurch 1 si11ging ;1nd eliouting: in her 
of wool. G1·n.nt it . \\·e read in the grntitutle over the remarknble results 
report of the Iloston wool market for that ~he firmly lielip1•es the Lord 
last week tbis statement: "The prices wrnt1ght fur her: 
1,ow ruling are comparatively low Rnd The ullno st excitement prentilod in 
from 1 cent to 2 cent~ less than those the audience. Mrs. Baxter was lhe 
quoted n. month or a. few weeks ngo. centre of attrnc1ion, its she walked 
The m,irket is lower n ow than for around the huusc R.pparently n.s strong 
some weeks preYi ons1 an:J holders wi11 in limU as n. mniden . The people mar-
accr-pt in many in sta nces pri.c-es that veled and g-llzed at her awe -stricken . 
they ·,,·ould not hri.ve co nsider ed a They had seen her, crippled and bent 
monLb flgo." In Philadelphia., n. gr~at with <lisPnse. enter the chun: :h door 
wool market on accuunt of1ts extens1,·e walking upon her crutches. 
woolen ma11uf1u·ture.-:, though money At the conclusion of the services ~be 
is ~asier, says 1\ :n11rl'.et repo~ 1t, "l?~·er walked home, le!-1.ving her cn,tche.-, in 
pncea are expected 111 wool. M1ch1- the church. 
gnn X nml aUon:: is quoted at 29 and 30 Hm,dl'eJs of µeople who witnet,.sed 
cents in both C'ities, l..mt most snl~ a.re the remarkable affair can attest the 
made n.t 2<J cents. tn;thful11e:-s of it. 
At this point the P1~triot former-et.Ii- Mrs. \\'Uoi.lworth WM u,·crcowe by 
tor breaks off his comnlt:nt. \Yords the power, bnt no lc~s th,rn n hnlf 
fail him. He promises to renew the dozen of her follower~. They lay 
stretched out upon the iloor and 
subjectlnext week. He probal,ly feels benchPs, nud u1,rn_v of tham rema.ine.d 
like :Mark Twflin di<l last week, when 1 unconscious for nn hour or more. 
during n.n emulous bicycle rnce with 
his pastor, Rev. Joseph Twitchell, he 
wos unfortunnte enough to tfLkc a. 
hend e r . Picking himeelf up ns wol! os 
he could, in reply to the co ndolence ot-
fen~d by the reverend gentlem.:.n ;\[r. 
Twain said: "You go on .. Jot>, I will 
stop here awhile nn<l swear." 
Thorc nre prob11.bly thou,;;iuH.l$ of 
shepherds i11 this coun!ry, who, noting 
the effect of the McKinley tarirf on 
prices-cloths up, wool down-woul<l 
like to ·s top in some Eecluded µlace 
t1..11d-let the1nselves out, so to 8penk. 
The Shortest SJ.leech. 
Washington Post.] 
The shortest speeuh on record in lhe 
last compi-dgn wi\S made by Clinton 
Bobbett, who will represent the first 
\Viscous.in distrit..:t. He is nn honest 
old farmer who wns nominated by the 
Democrnti-; merely as a nrntter of form, 
for thP. district had a Republican mn.· 
A Dastard ly Michigan Cr ime . 
i\Jrs . Thur.stit Cummings of Canton, 
l\lich igirn, aged about 38 nn<l iiving 
alone on her form, wr.s a1oused Mon-
llny llilc!:!1t by a man knocking at lier 
door :ual relJLICSling lt""\f]ging for the 
nigl1t. She refused to admit him nnd 
he hruke down the door, crimin~\lly as-
saulted her :ind cut her throat, but not 
fatal!y . He then plundered the house, 
fl.fter whi ch, finJing- her still a.li,·e, Ue 
stabbed her three times in the side with 
a. bie11d knife. She laid in her blood 
until Tnes<by afternoon 1 when with n. 
great effort, she went to the door nnd 
ca.lied fl. neigh:...or, Ben Bolton, who 
summoneJ other neighLors and Dr . 
Ada .ms. The doctor thinks there is 
clunbt of her recovery. The villan is & 
young man, stout of build and is still 
nt liberty, with no clew as to the where-
about~. 
- ----- -An Ame rica n May be Chosen Pop e 
Le o's Successo r . i r took Uoltl, 
I . ! took Sicko 
I TOOK 
jority of 8,000 a1t the last el~ction. 
Reprcsentfl.tire Mills of Texas 1 who 
, made a. speech in the di~trict, talked 
j for two hours and a h~lf on the tiniff, 
1 and then there was loud calls for Bob· 
l betl . The old farmer walked forward 
( to the front of the platform nnd said: 
I 11If you wR.nt a man to go to \Vash-l iogton a.nd vote tor low taxes send f!le, 
Diipflh.:hes from Rome discus~ the 
possibilities of the pH.pal s11cression. 
the general opinion seems to be that 
the successor of Pope Leo X I If . will 
not be a Frenchnrn.11, n.s it is understood 
that Cardiaal Lavigerie's colleagues do 
not feel inclme<l lo support him in his 
candidacy. It is thought that if a for-
eigner is elected he will be either rui 
American or a CarJianl :i\Iermillod of 
Switzerland. Should an Italian be 
elected, it is considere<l probllble tha t 
C~trdinal Guglielmo San di Acquavelia 1 
nt present Archoishop of Xaples may 
be chosen. 
Rl-:SUt."J': 
I take My Meals, 
I take My Rest, 
AND I A~t VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAV MY HANDS ON; 
;;cttiu;; fl tt to o, FOR Scott 's 
Emulsfo n of Pur e Cod Liver Oil 1 
and HypophosphitesofLime<!nd < 
Soda r-.o r oNLv cu RED Mv I11e1p - i 
ic 11t Co 11~111111.,t io11 nuT vu,1.-r , 
ME UP, ANIJ IS NOW l'UTTl;',G ~ 
i FLES H ON M Y BON ES t 
AT TIIE RATE OF A POUt-D A DAY. I : 
TAKE tT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK." ( 
SUCH TESTnfONY IS NOTHING NEW . \ 
SCOTT'S EMUI.STO'i JS DOING WONDI::RS I 
D.\11.Y. TAKE NO OTllE.P. . I 
~- - -----·-- ,·-----~ -- -· 
n.ubbe r ShOC!f unless worn uncomfo: :nbty tf~h 
w ill ofteu slip off the feet . 'l'o r=imutly 
thlS evll the 
"COLCHESTER " RUBnEi; Cl 
oJYer o. shoe with the inside of the h::!c:1 lined ,oJil 
rubber. This clings to the shoo r,n,l prevent.a 
tbe Uubber from slipping o!'I'. 
CaJJ Cor tlio " Co lch es1e r n 
"ADHESIVE C OU N'\1'!::R S' 
and you can walk, run or jump·in them. 
C111 rit Ureen•s Urug Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohlo, 
fo r n b'ree Sam,,l e Box con t11l11lng Ten D1t)'S 
Tr tA l tnen t . 
NO c;u~s N O F'AV 
OLZVH BL O SSOM - Is the greatest boon 
to wom.rnk1nd. Positivtly cures all forms of female 
wea knr.,,~ . ~uc h as l¾inhtl Mei:~truation, B:irren• 
neli.!I L euc.:ir rhta, l'rurit is, Ov :i.rian and Fibroid 
Tu~ors J!l their early sw.;:.o;s, ilnt.l 1hr; l~ng lis t of 
innumerable and unmenuonablc :sulTermJ::."li that 
affiict the patient. T ry it and 7ou .,·ill cxcbim, as 
hu:idred."iiof thers have: "Oh, fed like a diff1;rcat 
womaal" One month's treatment sent pos11,a1d to 
any pa r t of the United SUtC-.:5 on rec~ipt of El ; sii 
months p . Money refunde d tf a cu re 1:s not effected 
after st'r1ctly obse rv 1ns- direc t ions. Address THE 
UAICC .£DICAL INITtTUTC CO. , COLUMBUS, 0 H10. 
OLlVl-:!liLOSSO!l.lsso ld by aH Urug!tlsts. 2Sagl)· 
jf you want a man to vote for high 
taxes send my opponent." 
Then he wnlkect back to his sent. 
41That is a. good enough ~ext," si1.id 
Mr. Mills to him, 11bnt why did you not 
preach the sermon?" 
140b I can't tnlk," Sil.id BoLLelt, "a.nd 
beside; what's the use of wnsting time 
when I hrwe no show of elecLion?" 
No one was more snrprieed tirnn 
Bobbett to lenrn on the morning of 
November 5 that he was to be a mem-
ber of cono-res.s. He ha.d not spent a 
ceut nor ~ade n speech n or "hustlecl,' 1 
and every Democrat in the district 
would }rn\·e sworn on the morning of 
election dny that tho Republican lines 
were unbroken, 
P erse cutio n of J ew s. 
B., I.TU.fORE, Dec. 18.-The Jewish 
Exponent of Philndelphi~ a.nd Balli· 
more will publish in to-m'Jrrow's issue 
a. letter from Cn.rdinnl Gibbons in which 
he says: 
"E\ ·ery frie nd of huma.r.ity must de-
plore the sytematic persecntion of the 
Jews in Russia . l,"'or my part ( canno t 
well conceive how Christians can enter-
ta in other than kind sentiments toward 
the Hehrew rnce, when I coni.icler how 
much we nre imlel>ted to them. \ \·e 
have from them the inspired volume of 
the Old Tefltn ment, whiuh has been the 
consolation in :di ages to de\·ont son ls. 
Christ, our Lord, the founder of our re-
ligion, his blessed mother, ns well as 
the npostles were all Jews according 
to 1he tlesh. These facts a.tl:tch rne 
strongly to the Jewish race." 
In an interview the cnrdin:11 spe;tks 
in high tel ma of the JC\rs ns a moral 
people, nnd expresses the :u·dcnt hope 
thatn.ll natio ns will become more to l-
ern..nt in ma t ters of rel igion. 
------
A mro.11 who has prncticed medicine 
for forty years, ought to know snlt from 
sngar; rend whnt he says: 
'l'ou:oo, 0., J,u1- 10, 1877. 
Messrs. F, J. Cheney & Co.-Gentle· 
men: I have been in the general prac -
tice o f m edicine for most 40 yen.rs, nn d 
wo u ld S!\.Y that in all m y prn.ctice nn rl 
expe ri ence have n ever see n n prepara· 
tion that I could pre8cr ibe with as 
much confidence of success as cnn 
H all's Catarrh Cu re, m anufactured hy 
you . H ave p resc ribed it a gr ea.t ma n y 
timus and its effect is won d erful, n.nd 
would say j n conclus ion that J hnse 
yet to !in cl a case of Ca tarrh that it 
would not cu re, if they would tn.ke 1t 
nccording to directions. Yours tr11ly, 
L. L . Gorsuch, M. D., Office, 215 t;um-
mit s t reet. 
W e willgive$100 for nny c,,se of Ca-
tar rh that ca n not be cured with Hn.ll's 
Cntnrrh Cure. T nken internnlly . F. J. 
Cheney & Co. , Proprie to r~. Tole<1o, 0. 
· li@'"t:lold by Druggists, 75c. jnn 
--· ------Faiiu re s of 1890 . 
The bt1sinesa failures occurri ng 
throughout the United Stntes for the 
entirn year 1890 1 n.s reported by R. G . 
Dnn & Co ., a.re 10,907 in number, be ing 
23 granter t.h:in 188D, wh~n the numbe r 
wns 10,882. 'l'he linbilities show a. ve ry 
large increase over 1889, being $189,-
000,000, as against $148,000,000 1 nu in · 
crease of $-11,000,000. These nre the 
largest liab ilities 'iii nee 18&:I-J when they 
amounted to $226,000,000. 
A Senator's R omance. 
Boston Traveler .] 1 
Senn.tor Berry of Arkansas, who 1s 
sen·iug bis second term, was n. poor 
boy nud as ignorant ns he wns poor . 
In young manhood he nm.de an earn -
est effort to rub off the roug h co rners 
by hnr<l st,.1dy, nnd through pluck aud 
enterprise lf1.id tho found nt1on o f fu-
ture prosperity. H.e wns force d to 
steal the woman he loved fro m a 
so1!on<l.story win do w i n the n igh t, bu t 
the father wo u ld neve r let bim en te r 
bis home through all tbe years that he 
was n. teacher, lawye r , legislnt ur e and 
judge, but when b e bec a me Gove rn or 
o f Arkansas he wrote hi m as fo llows: 
"My da ngbler wns a bet ter judge of 
men than I. Forgive me, nnd d ur in g 
your ad m in istration, wheneYe ~ yo u 
want to slip nwn.y fro m the cap ita l to 
enjoy n. brief resp ite from the ca res o f 
Stale, I do not iJJvite, bu t heg, you to 
nrnke my country home you r h ome. 
"Once More rn t o the Breach ." 
r,. n. BU~J·;Hl~.\K 1,·, Pre~t., )Ji.Vc:r11on, 0. PE\ r ESTATE. LOAN, \'llIS PAPER ~fw':J'rl~ ~:,,"g\.°= 
L. B. JJ O If 01-( Clerk lllnden!-ibUrli!;, Ohio. • -'• ' ,4.<1vert1111n8-Bu.Ni«u(tOSpn1oe St.). w h1.>re adve r tl!.lng 
.Mr. Y e Cha Yun, Ch11rge d' Affaires 
for Ko rea at ,v nshin gton, and his wife 
spen t_Clui8tmns in Baltimore, it.S they 
a rc in mourning for n. dead son, a nd 
u.ccording t:::> Koren n custom it would 
be improper for th em to receive their 
holi day gi fts in perso n. 
Even good in th is world cnn n ot be 
done without a s truggle, for we ur ge 
ourselves ofte n i n to doi ng wha t is bes t 
for health a n d comfo rt, whe n we wo uld 
do the bes t cYen wi thou t effor t. T o co n-
vince others and to persuade the m , we 
shou ld uso the a rgume n ts ,, h ic h in -
fluence ou r own j u dgment. F or exam -
ple: T he ills of suffe r ing h umanity 
should be r elie ved pro rnptl v pe rm a-
nently . There is bu t one wai o r do ing 
so and thn t is by proc u r ing: the sure s t 
re;,,edy. Some remedies ar e goo d , 
otilers a re better, but long expe rience 
nnLl undouuted proof poi nt to ouly one 
11s tl e best. There is n o q uest ionin g 
this fact in the t re!ltme nl of p nin s Rnd 
n.C'lies, and when t he a d vert ise m en ts o f 
St. Jacobs Oil, wh ich have com m ence d 
for the Seaso n thei1· appearnnce i n the 
columns of this pnpe r, catch th e eye , 
the be~t cer t a in ly s tn.nd s reveale d. Th e 
_greR.t re m edy .fo r pa in h olds I th e con~ 
fidence of th e p ub lic, an d h ns don e so 
t hese rna ny, mnny yen 1-s, a nd it is truly 
worthy of it. C. W. DURB IN J<'redericktown 0. AN D -JNSUHANOE AGEN T. oonu-~ wt"-"'YWwo.41.otOt"l~lN NE\VYOU.Kt 
LIST OF PREMIUMS Chas Elliott, sow, 2 years old nncl o,·er .............. . ... ...... ............. .. . Same. sow, 1 year old antl untler2 
H B Disney, sow 1 year olJ and 
G 
G AW AHDE lJ BY TH E 
l~NOX COUNTY under 2 ........................... .. ... .. . Chas Ell iott, sow oYer G months 
and under 1 yeur ............... ..... . 
Samt:. sow, over 2 mo11tl1s an\l 
under li months ...................... . AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 
G 
1 
.\.T 1TS I,'A IK H ll:LD H ~ Disney, sow, over 2 n,011 tl1.-,; ana undt?r G mo11,1hs ......... ....... . 
Charles Elliott. li1.tei-..... .... ..... ... . 
Cl!ESTElt \V Hl'J'J,;S. September 23, 24, 25, and 26. 1890. 6 
L H 1Iartin, b,Jar, 2 yea.:-:s old aud 
o,·cr .. .................................... . . 
Same, boar, l year and un<ler 2 .. . 
Sarne, boar, over G months and II ORS~;S-CLYDESDALE AND EN GLl SH DRAFT. 
1st 
~Ii(h!lebery Horse llreeders A~SO· 
cifttion, -1.year-old sialli .on ........ $ 15 
J J Stofer 4.yca r-uld stall1011 .. .... . 
) 1 V ll or:1, J.year -o!J stallion. .. ... 10 
Lucerne:Fttrmcrs Stock Co, 2.ye..1r-
ultl ... ...... ....... .. ...... .. . ... ... ...... ... 5 
Geo Shiple y , 2·year-_old stallio n .. . 
Mit.idleburr H orse Breeders Asso-
dntion, ·snckling ..... ........ ........ :i 
Same, snc k ling .... . .... .... ... ....... . 
Uemocracy H o1se Breeders A.sso-
ciation, mare, 4-yca r-old, .Jver... 6 
CC Baldwin, 2-year -old mare...... 3 
Geo Shipley. 2 year -old mare . ... 
.J ).foConnell, ma.re colt.. ...... . ...... 2 
Jacob Zulman, mare colt.. ... ...... .. 
" brood mare with foal 6 
2d under 1 yea1· ..... ........... .......... . Same; boar, over j months and 
unck r 6 months .................. .... . 
i ~:~~:; ~~:: i ~.:....1;\~~3 !'i11~c~'T::·.: 
Slt.me, sow o,·er (] month~ nn<l 
under 1 yea r ......... ... ......... , ..... . 
3 Same,sow, o,,er 2 months an,1 
under G months .. .................... . 
San1e. litter ........................ ...... . 
z l'<lLHW CHINAS. 
F .Koll>, Uoar, '.! years and o,·cr ..... 
Lon Burgess , boar, :! years old 
and oYer ............ .. ................ . 
2 Ii' Kolb, boar. 1 year an<l under 2 .. LOIJ Burgess, boar, 1 year and 
under 2 ..... ..................... . ..... . . 
F Kolb , bo~tr, o\'ei· 0 mouths und 
,1 
G 
6 
6 
4 
6 
8 
8 
under 1 year . ........... .............. . 
Same, boar, oYer 2 inonrhs and _, )!cCounel.brood mare with foal 3 
6 
4 PERCHERON AND PRENOH DRAFT. JC LeYering, 3·yea r-old stallion. . 10 
" 2-,,ear-old stallion.. . 5 
nnder6 months ...................... . 
Same. boar, o,,er 2 months uud 
"'ru Scott,yea riing stallion......... 4 
S Leniring. suckling stallion. .... .. 3 
J C Le,·ering, mare. 4-years . °'·e r.. U 
Same, mare, 4-years·old and over. 
Same, more, 2-years -oM.. .... ......... 3 
Same, mare, 1-year·old. ....... . ..... . . '.! 
Same mare colt.. .. .. ... ... ..... .... . .. 2 
S J.,ey'ering,brood rnare,wit.h foal.. Ii 
J CLevering,brood ma re.with foal 
ROADSTERS. 
W .J Smith, stallion, 4-years, over 10 
\V H Simo ns, ·" " ·• 
H Robinson 3-nar-old stallion... 8 
Jos Myers 3~yeUr-old stallion ..... . 
Ira Ewart; 2-vear -old Stallion ..... , 4 
) I W Gutton:2-year-old stallon ... . 
Thos C',0lyille, yearling stallion.... 3 
LS Braddock, yearling st.allion ... 
John Cain,suckling stallion........ 2 
\VJ Smith, mare, 4-years, over... G 
Dem()cracy Horse Breeders Asso-
ciation, mare. 3-years-old...... ... 5 
L. S. llraddock. mare, 2-yeRrs-old. 3 
James McGinley, mu.re, 2-year.s· 
old ...... .. . ....... ... .... ........ .......... . 
L. S. Braddock, m~, 1-year·old.. 2 
DC'mocracy Horse Breeders A~so-
ciation, rniire, 1-yenr-old ....... ... . 
J.C. Lc-,·e1·ing, mare colt............. 2 
J Cain, brood mare. with foal...... 6 
COAC:H HORSES. 
}'~ P Webster, stallion, 4-years·old 
a11d over.... .............. .... ... ..... .. 15 
PG Palmer, stallion, 4.years-01,1 
and orer ..... ... ..... ... .... . .. ......... . 
JU Levering, stallion, 3-year-old.. 10 
Geo Butler, stallion, 3-years.ol(L . 
J B Shaffer, yearling siall \on. ... ... 4 
W J Smith, sucklingstalhon.. 3 
Democracy Horse Breeders Asso-
ciation, suck ling stallion ... .. ... . 
Tbos Uockwell, mare, 3·year-old.. 5 
J C Lcverine, mare, 3-year-old ..... 
Wm Cain, 1uare, 2.year.old....... .. 3 
JC Le,•erinl{, ma.re, 2.yeor·old ..... 
J C Levering , mare, 1-year-old..... 2 
J C Levering. mare, 1-year-old ..... 
Aaron )lcKinzie, mare colt....... .. 2 
JC Leverin" mare colt ............. . . 
A McKenz{;.: brood mare, with 
foal.................... .................... G 
JC Levering, brood ruare, with 
foal .... ............. . ..... .. .... .... ....... . 
ST.\NDARD BR}JD HORSES . 
Democracy Horse Breeders Asso-
ciation,Stallion,4·)'Carsand over 15 
C \V Koons, ·' ' " 
C W Koons, yearling stallion .... . 7 
D1::mocracy Horse Breeders Asso-
cia ion, suckling s1allim1......... 3 
CW Koons, suckling stulhon ...... 
Wm Kirk, 3-year-old mare.......... 5 
LS Draddock, 1 year old mare..... 2 
C \Y Koons, mare co~t ...... ... ........ 2 
C W Koons mare colt ............... . 
MATCHED HORSES A:\"D MAllES. 
JC Len~ring, pair farm or draft 
mares..... . .. ........ . .... ............ . .. 8 
under 6 months ........ ..... .... .. .. 
Same, sow. 2 years old and over .. . 
Sume, :1ow, l year old and un<ler 2 
3 Same, sow,t year old. an<l undt>r 2 Lon Burgets, sow, o,·er (i months 
!lnd under 1 yN1r ............... ....... 
F Kolb, sow, oYer6 mon1hs and 
unde r 1 year .. ..... . ................ .. 
3 Same, sow, o,·cr :! months und 
underO months ................ ..... . 
Same, sow, oYer 2 months nnd 
under 6 months ............... ........ . 
SWEEPSTAKES. 5 
4 L H ~fortin 1 boar of any age or breed ..... .. ... ... ........ . ......... .. ..... . 
2 Obas Elliott. sow any age or breed F Kolb, herd of ~ny breed .... ..... .. 
2 I'Ol'L'l'HY. 
J :\I Yoder , p:.i.ir I ight brall mas .... . 
Sume, pair light brabmas ..... ...... . 
Same, pair black cochin ......... ... . 
Same. pair silver gray Dorkings .. . 
Same. pair U P Hambur~s ... ....... . 
Clrns Bird, pair GP Hamburgs .. . 
2 J )J Yoder, pnir SP llamburgs .. . 
Same, pair SP Hamburg s .... ..... .. . 
Same, pair "r ].' li Spanish ......... . 
1 Same, pair ,v Leghorn .......... ...... . 
Same. pair black Lep:horn ........... . 
Chas J3ird, pair black Minorca .... . 
W .B Burgess, pair Houdan .... .... . 
J :\1 Yoder, psir Houd!l.n ........... . 
Same. pair golden \\·yandottes .... . 
C Bird, pair g:olU.,rn Wran<lotte<J .. . 
7 J 1\1 Yoder, pair A Dominiques ... . 
Same, pair SD W game Bantam .. 
5 lt T Beum, pair P game ............ . 
JU Yoder, pair \V WynndoHcs .. . 
RT Beum, pair ,v \Vyno~ ottes .. . 
J Al Yoder, pair B Leghorn ....... . . 
2 Same, pair Java ..................... .... . 
Same, pair Golden Polish ...... .... . 
3 Norman Walls.pair Golden Polish 
J M Yoder, pair SilYer Polis:h .... . 
2 Norman Walls, pair Silver Polish 
1t T Bcum, pair BB H. Gttmc .... .. 
Same pair B ll R Game .............. . 
J M Yoder, phir D \V Game ........ . 
1 Same, pait- Pile Game ..... ...... .. ... . 
RT Reum,nair Shawl neck Game 
J -:\1 Yoder.pair Plymouth Rock .. 
Sarne. pair Plymouth Rock. 
3 RT Beum. pair "7y:rndott~ ...... . 
Normfln Walls 1 pair \Vyan1..lottes. 
Same, pair Langshans ......... ....... . 
Same. pair Langslians .............. .. 
7 J M Yoder pu.ir GS B Bantams .. . 
H. T Heum, pair ll B It Bantams .. 
Samr, pair B BR Bantams ........ . 
J M Yoder, pair Bronze Turkeys .. 
2 ThosCol, •ille,pairBronzeTurkeys 
J M Yudcr, pairlYhite turkeys .. . 
Same, pair Toulouse Geese .... ..... . 
Same, pair Erub'den Geese .......... . 
1 Chas l!;lliott, pair \V ilcl GeesQ ..... . 
R 'f Beum, pair Doruini11ues ....... . 
Same, pair Dominique!:! ............. . 
6 
6 
r; 
,J 
G 
u 
r, 
l 
1 
1 
I 
I 
l 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
I 
l 
1 
1 
l 
l 
Same. pair SD W Bantams .. ...... . 
Same, pair SD W Hantam1l ........ . SADDLE HORSES & SIXGLE DR lVEJ\S 
E<l llerbower single drh'er.. . ....... (i 
J C I ,e,•ering,' single d rh-cr .......... . 
SWEEPSTAKES . 
Middlebury Horse Breeders Assa· 
eiation, Clydesdale stallion and 
3 of his get... .... .. ... ............ .. .. . 20 
J C Leonard, Percheron stallion, 
and 3 of his get......... . .... ..... . 20 
L S Braddock. Roadster stallion 
and 3 of his p:et...... ... .... .. ... ...... 20 
E P Websler, Coach stallion and 3 
of h i5 get. .................. .... ........ . 20 
CATTLE-SHORTIIOH1'8. 
C B Levering l~ Son, bnll, J.ycars-
old and over . ... ...... ..... . ........... 10 
R Chrisman, bull, 2-years-old..... G 
O!irnr & Carlvle, bull, 2-years-old 
H. Chrisman, bull calf........ .... ...... 2 
OB U'vering & Son, bull calf ..... . 
R Chritm1an, cow, 3-years old and 
O\"t'!r............ ......... .... ........ ....... ti 
Same, cow 3·years-old a11ll over .. . 
C Il Levering & Son, 2-year-old 
heifer. ... .. ................. . .............. 4 
R Chrisman, 1-year-old heifer.... .. 3 
" heifer calf....... ........... 2 
Same. pair Pt•kin Hu.1w1m~ ......••• 
3 J M Yoder, pair Pekin Bantams .. 
R T Ileum, pair White Derby 
Oan1e ..... . ........ ............ .... ...... . 
Same, pair lrish Grey Game ... ... .. . 
J .)J Yoder, puir RC ,v Legl1orus 
Same, pair B H. Bantams ............ . 
Norman \Vall s, pair JJ H Bantams 
Same, pair White P Rocks ........... . 
Chas '1cKee, pair li'errets ......... .. . 
Lot Pickering, basket of eggs . ... . 
J B Grubb, Qut!en and Frame of 
Italian Bees, anJ display of 
Hees-t:ommended. 
GRAINS .ll>D SlmDs. 
W B Burgess, yellow corn .......... . 
3 Sa111e, "·.hite corn ....................... . 
Same, display of field corn ........ . . 
Same, display of sweet corn ...... . 
R Beach, display of pop corn ...... . 
Abram Barber, peck red clover ... . 
3 Robt Hall; peck red clover ....... ... . 
H B Disney, peck timothy !Seed .. . 
Robert Ha.II, peck Timothy seed .. . 
Same. one-lut!f bushel rye .......... . 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
w 
50 
2 
2 
~ 
1 
l 
2 
2 
h cifcr calf........ .. .... . .. 1 
Ewing Sim s. sorghum ....... ........ . 
D B Kerr, l bushel wLite wheat... 
Robt. Hall, 1 bushel white wheat. 
1 
50 
2 
JKRSEYS, GUERNSF.YS & ALDERNEYS. 
CB Levering & Son, bull, 3.years 
old and more.. .... ......... ..... ....... 10 
W J Smith, 2-year.old bull.... ... .... 6 
DB Kerr, 1 bushel reel wheat .. .. 
BS Cassel, 1 bushel red wheat. ... .. 
2 
2 
•· 1-year-old bull....... .. .. . 3 
" bull calf.. .. ....... ....... . . 2 
cow, 3-years an•I over... . 6 
cow, 3-years and over ..... 
2·yea r-old cow.. ............ 4 
! -year-old heifer... .. ..... 3 
1-year-old heife r ..... ..... . 
heifer calf............ ......... 2 
heife r colt ...... ... .......... . 
SWEEPSTAKES-BEEP BREED. 
n Chrisman he rd....... . ...... .. .. ..... 12 
R. Chr isman: bull and 3 of his get. 10 
R Ch risman, cow and calf ... ... . ... 8 
DIARY BREED. 
W J Smith herd.... .... . ........ ... ... 12 
" 
1bull and 3 of his get... 10 
,c cow and calf.. ........ .. ... S 
RE D POLLED CATTLE. 
Alfred Fish 1-year-old bull...... ..... 3 
·' J.yea r-old he ifer ........... 3 
SHEE P- MERlNOS. 
Jack~on Bros, .ram, 2-yea rs, over .. 
· yearlmg ram ..... .. ........ . . 
pen or ewes,2-years ,over 
pen or yearling ewes .. 
pen of ewe lambs .. ... ... . 
B LAUK TOPS AND DELAINES. 
R l-1 Bebout, ram,2·yea rs and over 8 
Obas McKee, yea rling rnm ..... ...... 5 
R H Bebout, yea rl ing ra m ......... . . 
" ram larub... ... .. ....... 2 
r.has McKee, ram lamb ..... .... ... .. . 
R H Bebout, pen of ewes, 2-years 
and over....... ... .. ......... .... ....... . 5 
Chas McKee, pen or ewes, 2.years ~ 
and over ............. ..... ....... ....... . 
RH Bebout, peu yearling ewes.. . .. 3 
Chas McKee, pen yearli ng ewes .. 
RH Bebout, pen of ewe lambs.... 3 
Chas McKee, pen of ewe lambs ... 
LONGW OOLS 
A 'f Har di ng. ram , 2-years, over. . 8 
JC Leveri ng, rnru, 2-years, over ... 
A '1' Harding, yearli ng ra m.. ..... .. [l 
J C Leveri ng, yearlin g ra.m ....... . . 
A 'f H arding, ra m lamb ...... ....... 2 
J C Lever ine-. ram lamb~ ... .... .. .. . 
A 'r H arding, pen of ewes,2·years 
and over .......................... .. ... . 
and OYer...... ...... ... ..... ....... ...... .5 
JC Lever ing, p'en of ewes,2-years 
A 'l' Harding, pen yearl ing ewes.. 3 
.J C Levering, pen year ling ewes ... 
" pen of ewe lambs. ... 3 
.AT Ha rding, pen of ewe lambs .. 
DOWNS . 
J E \Vyler, ram 2-year s and over 8 
Fre d Dr ips, ra m , 2.years an d OV(:.r 
Chas Ellio tt , yea r ling :ram......... 5 
J E \Vyler, yearli ng ram ........ ... . 
11 ra m lamb ...... ... ...... ... 2 
Chas Elliott, ram lamb ... ..... ...... . 
J E ,v yler, pen of ewes, 2-years 
and over. .. .. ...... ...... ..... .......... 5 
Chas Elliott, pen o r ewes, 2-years 
and over ........ . ... ..... . ... .......... . . 
Chas Ell iot t , pen of yea rlin g ewes 3 
J E ,vy ler, pen of yea rl ing ewes ... 
" pen of ewe lambs .. ....... 3 
Chas E lliot t, pen of ewe lam bs ... . 
R H Bebout, ram s fleece ...... ..... ... 2 
" ewes fleece..... . .. ...... 2 
SWEEPST AK ES-FINE WOOLS. 
R H Bebout, rum, with 3 of his 
get. ...... .. ............... .... . ..... ... ..... 5 
Chas McKee, ewo with 3 of her 
lambs... .. ....... .. ........ ...... . ........ 5 
Ohos McKee, flock.. .. ......... .. .. .... .. .5 
LONG WOOLS. 
JC Lever ing, ram with t hree of 
his get .. ... , ...... .... ..... ,. ... ......... 5 
J 'C Lever ing, ewe and 3 la mbs.. ... 5 
AT H ardi ng, flock ....... .. .... ........ 5 
DOWNS. 
Fre d Dri ps, ram and 3 of hi s get... b 
Chas E lliott , ewe and 3 lamb s...... 5 
J E lVyle r, flock ....... ...... ... .... ... .. 5 
SWJ NE- BE RKSHIR K 
Chas Ellio tt boar, 2 years old an d 
an d over.. ................. ............ .. 8 
Same, boar, 1 year old an d un der 
2...... ........................ .... .... .... ... 8 
H B Disney , boar, 1 yea r old and 
under 2 .... ...... . , ....... ........ .. .... ... . 
Chas E lliott boar , over G mont hs 
a nd un det one year .... ...... .. ... .. G 
Same. boar , over i mon ths an d 
unde r Ci month s...... ..... .... .. ..... 4 
H B Disney , boar, over 2 month s 
ond und er 6 monU1s .. ........ ..... . . 
Robt Hall, 1 bushel amber wbettt 
]i~\,·in~ Sims, 1 bushel amber ....... . 
B S Cassel, display of milliug 
wheat ....... .. ...... ................. ... . 2 
3 A C Cassel one-half bushel buck· 
wheat ............................... ..... .. 
POTATOES. 
2 L p Wrigh(, magnnu: bonum •..... 
1 ,v B~nr~e ss,cn rly 1:ose .. ......... .. . 
J H Dickie. early Ohio ............. .. . 
50 
50 
Lot Pickering, bcnutv of H ebro n. 
l l rs 'l' Spearman i.iS on, 0 KM 
Pro11fic . . ............................. . 
Same. Clark's No 1. . ............... .... . 
W B BurgE'SS, Burbank .............. . 
J lI Dickie, display, any variety .. 
I T Beum. dis pl:ly, any variety ... 
J lI Dickie , display sweet pota-
toes .. ... ..... .... ..................... .. . . 
Mrs TSpeurmao& Son, 12 parsnips 
J T Benm, 12 ca.nots ... ............ . . 
50 
50 
50 
50 
l 
4 Same; 6 blo od beets ......... ... ....... . 
::I MB Burgess, G turnip beets ....... . 
1 
50 
w 
50 
50 
2 Lot Pickering, G mangle wurtzels 
2 Mrs'£ Spearman &Son, di:!!plny of 
2 butte r ................. ....... .. .. .... .... 50 
~!rs T Spearman & Son, G turnips 
for table.... .............. ..... ......... riO 
Lot Pickering, peck r.ed onions... 60 
3 Lot Pickering, pt>ck white oniom1 50 
Mrs T Spea.1man & Son, peck po-
2 
2 
2 
4 
tato onions. .. ...... ..... ......... ... ... 50 
Mrs T Spearman & Son, dbplay of 
onions...... .... ... .... .. ...... ......... 50 
Isaac '1' Beum, (i goluen sugar 
beets. ...... ... ..... ........ ...... ......... 50 
W II Agnew, display red toma-
toes ....... ...... ......... ...... ...... ...... 50 
Lot Pickering, peck. purple toma-
toes ... ... ......... ... .. .... .. ....... ... .. 50 
J 11 Dickie, di.splay of TomalOC:!I 50 
Mrs T Spearman & Son, 3 D cab-
bage ......... ..... .... ......... ......... ... 50 
H. Beacb, 3 beads .If D cubbag:e...... 50 
3 1{ .Beacb, 3 heads any early varie-
ty ......... ....... .............. ... ......... 50 
1 R Beueh, 3 heads a1,1y late variety 60 
) [rs T Spearma n , 3 heads cauli-
flower ......... ...... ............ ......... 50 2 
:\[rs 'l' Spearman,! peck peppers... 50 
Mrs 'l' Spearman, disp lay of pep-
pers ...... ... ...... .. .... ... .... . . ......... 50 
2 J H Dickie, G sLalks of celery.... .. 50 
R J Ash, 3 mn 1·ro\1,,· squashes...... 50 
2 I 'l' Beum, 3 hubbar<l squashes... 50 
l T Ileum, 3 ,v U tJ squashes...... 50 
l1r~ S Smith, 3 summer squasbcs 60 
4 [ 1' Benm, display ofsquai:Jhes... ... 50 
Mrs '1' Spearman & t>ou , dozen 
::: sweet corn, early variety ... ..... 50 
I '1' Ileum, dozen sweeL corn, lo.te 
1 vnriety ...... ... ........ ..... .... ... . ... . .. 50 
It Bench, display of watermelons l 
R. Beach, dh·play of muskn~elons 1 
:Mrs 'l' Spearman & Son, display 
2 late cucumbers . .... ..... .... .. ...... . 50 
.Mrs '1' Spearman & Son, ½ peck 
2 lirna beans........ .......... ... ......... 50 
Lot Pickering, any other varie ty 
2 bush beans.... ......... ... ......... ........ 50 
Mrs T Spearman & Son, 8 purple 
egg plants .. ...... .... ... ..... . ......... 50 
.Mrs'£ Spearman & Son, grea.1est 
Yariety ,·egetnbles .... ................. . 
J lI Dickie, greatest variety of veg-
etables .... .. ............. .. ..... ...... . . 
2 
I 1' Beum, lar~est sqllasb .... . ...... . 
l T Beum, 3 }i'rench squashes ..... . 50 
BREAD. 
Mrs David Bowman, yeust br('ftd 
.Mrs LP W:-ight, milk bread ..... ~ .. 
Mrs LP Wright, graham bread .. . 
Mrs David Bowmnn, corn bread .. . 
I 
I 
1 
1 
1frs LP Wri ght, 2 lou.yes by girl 
u nder 1-l...... ..... .... ...... ............ 1 
Mrs T Spearrunn, raised buscuit.. . 50 
Mrs D Uowman, soda buscuit ...... 50 
.Mrs L P Wrigl1t, gingerbread ...... 50 
Mrs Robert H all , 1 dozen cookies 50 
Mrs LP Wrigh t, apple butter ...... 50 
~1rs LP ·w right, penr butter ...... 50 
Mrs L 1' W right, pumpkin butter 50 
l'rs L P Wri,l!ht, pencil butter ..... . 50 
4 Mrs Robert Bu.II, <Juince \.,utter ... 60 
Mrs Sara h Smith, tomato butter 50 
l\lrs L l' Wrigi.~l, display oflmlter 75 
Mrs Sarah SrniUt. c·anned apples 60 
Mrs Sarah Smit h . cat111ed black-
berries .. . . ..... . . . .... ... .... ... . . ..... .. 50 
2 :Mrs Sara h Smith, cauue< :urrau ts 50 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
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Baki119 
Powder ~ 
ASSOWTELY PURE 
;\(rs Robert Hall. canned plums... 50 
:\!rs Hobert Hall. canned <}uincE'... 50 
) fcs S Smith, canned chenies...... ::,0 
Mrs 8 Smith, cannctl raspberries... 50 
Ml's Robert Hall. cnnne<l ehlcr-
berl'ics ...... ...... ... ...... ...... .... ... . 50 
llrs Sarah Smith, canned g:oo:se-
bcrrics ...... .... ..... ...... ... .. .... ..... 50 
Mrs .Sarah Smith, canned grapes... 50 
lfrs Ifobert Hall, cam1ed pears... ,j(J 
:':111s Sarah Smilh, displ~y of can-
4 ned fruit........................ ......... I 
)!rs Sarah Smith, bliu.::kberry jam .)() 
'' ·• grape jam...... 50 
1lr s LP Wright, strawbe rry jam 50 
·• u raspberry jam 50 
:\lrs Saral,Smith, tomato jam ..... 60 
2 !lrs LP Wright. peach jam......... W 
;\frs Sarah Smith, display of jam 1 
Mrs J. P Wright , encumber catsup .:,0 
·· •· cherry catsup..... 50 3 
'.; :, goosberry catsup 50 
1om;1to catsup..... 50 
,lisplay of cat:311p 1 
3 ·' ·' opple jelly......... 50 
)Jrs Sarah Smith, blackberry jelly 00 
Mrs :lrah Smith, craL-applejclly 50 
) IrsL P Wright. cranberr)• jelly ... !'io 
2 MTs LP ,vrig:ht. ddcr jelly..... .... 50 
)Irs Snmh Smith. currant jelly ..... ,50 
50 
.Mr~ Robert Hall cherr~· jelley ...... 50 
}Irs Samh Srt•ith, elderbe"rr.v jelly t,o 
" ': grapejelly ...... 50 
)frs LP Wright. lemou jells........ ;,o 
~11·s Sarah Srnilh, peach jelly...... 50 
" " pear jelly ..... ..... 50 
plum jelly. ........ W 
" " quincejelly ....... :,0 
)!rs l.. I' Wright, rhubarb jelly ..... -50 
" ·· nt~pberry jelly... fiO 
,. " stn1wbcrrs· jelly hO 
50 ) I n, Sarah f:i111i01, tomato jelly ..... 5tl 
:\!rs LP Wright , wntermelou jelly .iO 
50 '· •· Ji.splay of jellies 1 
·• .. apple preserves.... 50 
:\Irs Robert Hall, blackberry pre-
"Cr\•c-s...... ..... ......... ...... .... . ..... 50 
1 1lrs L P Wright , cherry preserves 60 
! " " g-rnpe preserYes.. 50 
50 · " " peach preser\'cs.. 50 ! lfr-..!Sarah Smith, p<·ar pre!'lervc!'I. 50 
W Mrs LP ,vriglit, plum prcservl'S 00 
I )!rs Robertllall, quince preserves SO )fri L P \Yrig:ht, raspberry prc-
"erves...... .... . ............. ...... ........ 50 ! llrs LP \\"rij::;hl, Mrnwberry pre-
ri-0 , ser·,•es ...... ...... ...... .... .. ..... .... ... .. 50 j Mrs LP W,i ght, iomatopreserves 50 
:Mrs L n Wright, wa1erml•lon pre-
JO ~er"e, . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ...... .. . . .. ... . . .. 50 
ll rs L P \\rr ight, displny of JJre-
li.er,·el!I........ . ... ....................... . 
50 Lot Pickering, ! peck dried apples 50 
J D Grubb, 5 pounds honey... ...... 50 
50 lt rs 'fbomas Sp{'drmnn, 2 qurirt!:I 
dried C(lrn ...... .. ....... .. .... .... . ... 50 
J li Grubb, 1 f.!,:allun vinegur ....... 00 
rs T Spearman, 5 pounds butter 
~frs David Howman, 5 pounds 
50 butter ...... ............................... . 
w ..1Pl'LI:: '. Ewing Sims, 5 Yarieties table ap-
50 pies ..................... ....... ..... ..... . 
Bwing Sinu1, bluck jclli11uwer...... 50 
H.obc-rt llall, mmbo.................... . 50 
50 '.\Ir11 Sarah mith, Ua.ldwin... ... .. 50 
Robert llt<II, Ben Davis .. .......... 50 
50 Ewing Sims, Fullnwater............ 50 
:,,irsSarflh Smith, grimes golden ... 50 
Hobtrt ) lall, king of tomkim, co.. 5C 
Lot Pickering , kin~.. ... ........... .. .. 50 
Robert Hall, maidJ.>ns blush ... ...... 50 
Ewi~g Si~1s, nor1hcr11 s1.1y ......... W 
50 L L i:,cppm .. ....... 60 
H. l greening......... 50 
50 Robert Hall, roxbur·y rus:;et......... 50 
)!rs ~arah :,;::mith, 1lbpl:ty arnl 
5pecimens from any township 
in cou11ty .............................. . 
5(J 
2 
:1..!rs $aroh Smitl1, plato ~ickle 
pears... .................. .................. 50 
llrs Sarah Smith. pla1e duchess 
pears............... ........................ ;,o 
50 ilrs Sarah Smith, plate whiter 
nellis pears.............................. 50 
Mrs l:>nrah Smith, disJ)lay ofpent!i 1 
Lot Pickering, quince,................. 50 
Lot Pickering, displuy of quinc<'s l 
GRArES. 
Lot Pickering. Concord grapes... 50 
Mrs Sarah Smith, Clinton grapes .. 50 
Robert ffnll, hes grapes..... ...... . 00 
llrs David Bowman, Jsabel!a grope 50 
Rober! Hull, Marl ha ~rapes.. ... ... 50 
Mrs D Bowman, 3 bottles gra1>e 
wine 1 each different kind grape 50 
Mrs D Bowman, displuy grape 
1 ,vine .................................... .. 
w H A!?new, display lJU!"!<Cry 
stcek .................................. ... . 
DO~lllS'l'lC .\RT~. 
Laura rller.r, patch wol'k com -
forter ........... ..... .................. . . 
A E 1ln\t'lrn~on, sil k comforter. .. 
~Jr~ George Rummell. worslcd 
comforter ............................... . 
Mrs Taylor, silk quilt ............ . 
~lrs ~eorge Rummell, 8ilk crazy 
qn11t .... ......................... ........ . 
Latlics Aid Society, Brandon, cal-
ico patch work ~uilt ........... , .. . 
Lauro Ullery, caheo pa1rh work 
A itlia·~:jJ·1;·~0·1;·, .. ~~;,_-~:,;·· ·~;iit::: :: 
2 
2 
1 
:'llrs David Bowma n, de?uinepatch 
A ';; 0t~w1;~~~;;;·j~\;{)i;·~i~·1;·a··;;1~i·.: rl; 
Emma Brubaker, hearth rug, em. 
broidcred burlap....................... 50 
Rmma. McFarland, hcertll ru&' 
tufted... ......... ..................... .... 60 
IIA.'D KX11'1'ING 
Mrs David Bowman , J1a.ir woolen 
50 socks....................................... 50 
50 
)';mma McFarland, pair cotton 
socks........................... ............ 50 
)[rs 1.., P Wright 1 pair stockin~s 00 
Mrs ]., P Wright , pair woolen tuft-
ed mittens............................... 50 
Emma .:\Jcti,arland, pair woolen 
n1ittens ................................... 50 
A E Rawlin son, pair Indy's cuffs f>O 
Kmma McF'urla.nd, tidY·····:········ 50 
Emmn. lfcl<'nrh1nd, collecllon of 
edgings ........ . ........................... 60 
Emma Mcli"arl:md, display of 
' kn ittin\t:\."0.i:i.iN:ii.K.Niiii!iG·. 2 
A E Rawlinson, in(o.nt's socks ..... 50 
A E Rawlinson, woolen mittens .. 50 
A. E Rn.wlinson, di.spluy of knit-
ting ........................................ . 
Emma Mcb'orlaild, woven rng cnr 
pct ......................................... . 2 
2 11 T Slockmnn, cnrriage afghan ... 
H 'l' Stockman, faneya1,ron ......... 50 
Mrs David Bowman. br&ided pil-
low shan1s... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... . 50 
Ltturn. rllery, tidy, canvas work 50 
CROCJ!Kl' \\"ORK. 
Emma Mcltnrlnnd, toilet set six 
1,ieces .................. ................... . 
Emnm ::\l cl<'arland, collection of 
edginjtS ............ ......... .............. I 
Emma McFarlnncl, cotto n tidy ..... 50 
A]~ Hnw~l~f~'Ro~aJk~i:l°f~On·K. 60 
H 'f Stockman, arasene .... ...... .... . 
lJ T Stockman, &tand 8Cllrf ....... . 
_\. E Rawlinson, cn,broidery ..... . 
A )1~ Rawlin son , lamberquin ....... . 
A E Rawlinson, fe11ing speciman 
Emma Me:J:.~arhrnd, fancy motto ... 
.A 1;-; Uawlinson, lady 's hat. ........ ~ 
lI '1' Stockman, handker ch ief cue 
A ERawlinson, tidy ........ . ........ . . . 
Emma ~IcFarland crocheted lace 
OCTUNE \\'ORK. 
TI ·r Stockman, spla~her .......... .. 
~lt1ry Cassel, splasher ..... ............ . 
A)<~ l<awlin son, trny cloth ....... .. 
Mary Cassel,can•ing cloth ...... .. . .. 
Uarv Cassel, side board scurf ..... . 
.A. ](Rawlinson , side bos.rd scnrf 
H.1' Stock mun, burlan iscarf linen 
Mory Cassel, tidf ...................... . 
A. E Rawlins on, tidy ................. . 
][ 'r Slockman, lhrow .. ...... .. ..... . . 
A E Rawlinson , outline work on 
silk ... . ...... ............ .... .......... . 
HT Stock um 11, outline work on 
cotlon .... .. ... ..... .. ....... .............. . 
#\. E Rawliu ~on, outline work on 
cotton .......................... .. ......... . 
PATCHWORK. 
l 
I 
1 
1 
l 
1 
A E H.uwlin::.-on, Otlom1:t11 C'Over 50 
Yrs David Bowruun, side board 
scarf ............ ..... ............. .... ... .. 
1Iissionary S0<·ietyCo11gregationol 
Churcli, coutching work , tnble 
1 
cover ......... ... ... .................... _ 1 
1 l 1' Stockman. handker chief ca~ 1 
handcrchi<>f........... l 
fancy table scnrJ... l 
f)Ofo Pillow... .. .. .... 1 
A E Hawlin.son, piano :-ipread...... 1 
HT Stocknu111, letter receiver...... 60 
Emma McFarland. ll<.'edfe book... 50 
ll.\ND l-:\VJX(1 
Emma )lcFarland, felling spcci. 
man .... ............... ..... .. ...... . ... ... 50 
A E Rawlinson, display lum<l-
stitching...... ...... ..... .. .. ..... ........ 00 
lfrs David Bowman, 1>illow C'JISes 50 
~ rs L P \ Vright, spccirun.n of tat-
ting...... . ....... .... .......... . ..... .....• GO 
MACHINE SEWINO 
I A E Ua\\~nson, chemise.. .. ........ fiO 
·· '' child's skirt..... .... 50 
infant's dres.s.... .. :;o 
lady's skirt .... ..... ro 
" IAd\''S ni~ht dress W 
Tl .C.KING . .A TD PUFFI NG. 
Jl T 8tO<'kton, display of needle· 
work an<l embroider)r ...... ... ...... 2 
~\ R Rawlinson, display of mil-
linery ...... ..... ...... ........ . ..... ... ;J 
T,\XlDJlRMY. 
)I :iui:ti;i rd~~'.~~'.~! 1.' .. ~. 1 .1.~~~ :~~~ 
).!rs Sarah Nash, collcctiou stuffed 
n11i111nls........ .. ...... ... .......... .. 1 
FJNJI ARTS 
.\!rs payid Jferif-lerson, spcciman 
pa1nt1ng......... ......................... 2 
H 'l' Ktockmnn, spec.imt>u painting 
.J IC Burkholder, specimnn 1)0r-
1rait in oil............... ....... . ....... ~ 
:\Jrs David llendesson, speciman 
portrait in oil.... .... . ...... .. ... ..... 2 
H '1' 8toek man, landscnpe from 
nature, in oil on fabric....... ..... 3 
Jcunie Sn.ndforcl, fruit or flowers 
in oil, 011 canvus............ ........ . 2 
J ll ~u,rkholdcr. spcciman pastile 
pn1nhni-; ......... ... ... ... ...... ......... 1 
;\Jr" fai:ah ~a.sh, isreciman p~stile 
pt11nt1ng .................. ... .. ...... ... 50 
)Jrs Samh NMh, ~p{'ciman in wa.-
ter colors on paper........... . ...... 1 
Mrs Sa.rah Nosh; painted !hrow... l 
)lr s David He11derson, painted 
punnel .. .. .. ......... ... ............ .... .. 2 
)Ir~ \VJ S Osborn(', hmnt'r ......... 1 
I l T Stockman, panncl paiutcU iu 
1lo"·J.>rs...... ........... ... ........ ...... 1 
11 T 8tock111a111 paiutiug on brass 1 
11rs Da, •id Henderson, exhibitio n 
in oil 011 canvtis .. ......... ,... ........ 3 
JI 'l' Siockrnun, puper mocha nnd 
chi na ..... ,.............. .... . ....... . .... 1 
J JI Hnrkhold{'r, crayon <lrawin~ 1 
)J rs W J S OsUorue, cmyon Jraw. i11g........... ........................ 50 
HT 8tockman, c.xhjbition i11 oil 
on fttbric ........ ......... ......... ... ... 2 
)fr~ Da.vi~ Henderson, specimen 
•>f pnnt1n..::...... ... ..... .... ......... ... :J 
).11·s ~afnl1 Xfl~h, display collection 
or portraits 1 con1mC'nded ........ . 
)Irs :Samh Xash, dllipluy in fine 
:irt~, commended .................. .. . 
'.\Ir~ Sarah Nosh, picture, nonlty 
in ar1 , conunendod ..... ............ . 
PllOTOOHAl'JJS AND ,\JISCELLANicOl"R 
J H :Burkholder, ~peci1ue11 pholo-
~raph (.'Olored in water colors... 3 
I H Burkbo)d('r, specirnen pholo-
1?rt1J>h colored in lndiu.. ink...... 3 
J I [ Burkholder, dozen cabine t 
photos .. ... ......... ......... ... .... . ... 2 
J J ( Burkholder, large photograph .'iO 
J H Durkl.Jolder, <lispluy Jlhoto-
~mph,........ . ...... ...... ........ . ...... ,: 
J. ll. Burkholder, specimen pen-
nionsbip............ ..... . ..... ......... 2 
.I. 11. nurkholder, pencil ftl'Uining 1 
~Jni. Sarah Nush, ·• dr.:1wiug t 
FI.OJL\L DErAR'l' MEN'J'. 
Mrs. Thomas Spt>arnmn, bo<JUCl-
hand....... ..... . .... . ....... ...... ...... UO 
Mr .. Thomu:! Spearman, bllsket 
cul llowcr,;..... ... ..... ............ ... &<) 
)Jrs. Thomas 'J>earman, fonc_y 
flort\l de~igu .............. .... ........ . 
;\I r:-1. 'l'homm1 Spearman, funeral 
design .............. .. ............. ... ... . 
)lrs. Thomas Spearnrnn, funcru l 
desiµ;n-pillow .. .................. .. . 
)I rs. '£homos Spearmt111. funeral 
de~ign-crof-li ... .. . ....... . . .... .. ..... 1 
)Ins. Thomas Spearmun, foncrul 
desig11-nnchor.......... .... 1 
)In,. Thomue ~pea1·man, naturul 
lcaYes aml flowers. ................. 1 
~m<.;JI.INJC .\RTS. 
~apJl U1·0.:11 dbpluy form muchi ne-
ry ....................................... $30 no 
}{ethers & Bar1cit, dioplay farm 
machinery.................. ............ $20 
W. H . Norfick, displuy form mu-
chinery.......... ....... .. ... ... . .... ... 10 
S. Clark, win<l engine nttsched to 
s.1c1:e;··oi;i~··~~:~·1i a ·ffii;;g .. ~;·;~: ~ 
chinc-commende<l. 
A. J. KelllJl, Mitchell W;:\shi11g 
machine-commended. 
Uogardus & Co. display of axes ... 
liin.l & Son, displlly '-loor Jocks, 
trimming s and willllow blinds 
Bogardus & Co, dtsplay of lublc 
nnd pocket cutlery................. 1 
Bird l\:. ' n, display kitchen uten -
sils ...... ...... ............ ... ............ . 
Bognrdu::J & Co, display crosscut 
1 und hand eaw::i........... ..... . .... ... 1 Bogardus: & Co, display ofbrusbea 1 
Uir<l & Son, display of roo4ing ..... ~ 
Bird & Son, best cooking stove for 
wood ...................................... 3 
Uird & Sun, be$t c.-ooking stove for 
coal.. ...................................... :; 
Bird ~~on, best 1u1rlor stove, re• 
tail priCtJ to booon~idered......... !? 
Bird & on, best display of J>luin 
iron hollow ware ..... ...... ......... 2 
\.EHJCI.ES A~JJ II ARNESS. 
Ste\•ens & Thu nm, 2 liorsc family 
ca rriai;e.... .. . .. ... •. ... ... . .. ... . . . . . .. .. ,J 
Stc,•fns & 1:?rnmn, t~p b,!~g-y...... ·• 
open buggy..... 2 
·• " pony phneton :Z 
Coopc.r & Ransom, set double ctlr-
1·iage horness......... ... .. .... ......... 2 
EJward llerb owcl', set single lmr-
ness.......... ......... ......... ...... ...... 2 
Cooper&. llnn so1111 set single bur. 
He~ ........................... .. .... ..... . 
Cooper & Rnnso11), ~ct draft har-
11ess.. ......... .......... .................. 2 
Edward Bcrbo wer, set draft bor-
ne~~ ......... ............... .. ........... . 
EdwClrd Bcrbower, Milar fordroft 50 
" " riding bridle .. , 50 
man's saddle, .. 2 
Indy's 1mddle... 2 
" •• di:splay hor-
r.css and snddlcry ......... ... .... . .. 2 
Cooper & ll1msom, display la11·· 
IICSS nnd 81Hlcllery ......... .. .... . .. . 
Edward llerbowcr, di.sploy of 
wh i ~QUSiiiOiii. ·j~j i.)j .)£hl]~·NT1S. 
4. J Kemp, display iu this line.. ... 8 
D. P. Jenninj'.:l:S .. ·• " ..... 1 
CABIN!•:·r w ARE, CA lU'E TS, &c. 
J. A. Back, lounge.............. ..... . 1 
" " extension tnblc. .... ... 1 
office chair .... , ..... . . l 
center table.............. 1 
bedstead........... .... ... 2 
set. of furniture.. . .... :i 
set chamber fund· 
turc. 3 
·· ....... ~ii~p·1~;;·~bi;;~t·~~·;c r; 
di~pllly mn.tt~ft8S{'S... 3 
sp1ml bed spring...... l 
dist,lay of choirs.. ... 2 
hall rack. ... ..... ....... . 1 
B. J. Elliott, display sewing mu-
chines and .fincnrtsewing .... .... 2 
HOOTS AND SHOES. 
S. )JcFadd<'n, <lh;plny boots um l 
'!!hoes ............ ............ .. ......... .. 
1 hereby certify tho above to be n trn (' 
lhd of fJrcminms nwurdecl nt the Kn ox 
County l'uir of 1 00, ns shown by the book1-1 
of the AwnrdiogCommittcc. 
S. H. GOT.SHALL, Secretary. 
~-- -- -----
The Art of Hoping. 
"r11ticncc is tlrn nrt of hoping," s1tyR 
50 a famous French writer; but not o f 
hoping thn.t your childre n , if s ick, will 
60 get well without the use of Dr. IInnd 's 
Children's Remedies . Aro yon n.larm · 50 Nl nbout yom· child'? Does he g row 
60 thinner and paler ? Is his nppc tit e ca-
prious-somc d:iys ravenous, o th er 
dnys gone? Is ho rest.less in hi s s lee p, 
to~8ing nnd mon.ning? Docs he g ri n d 
his teeth and awn.ke scren. m ing fr om 
tht~ effects of ten-il>le <lr ea m s? \V o rin !I 
50 are ~he cnuso of nll thi s, Etnd th o soone r 
a bottle of Dr. I!an<l's \V orm ];;!ix ir is 
bought 11.ml used ihc l>ctier. No cnsto r 
oil or other nn.usenus prcgn.tivo hns to 
be used afterward, as the l!:lixir des troys 
n.nd expels lhe slime. 
Urs. M. J. Toban, 309 Prospect Ave., 
Scranton, :Pa., writes: 111'Iy chil <l. 1uH1 
been poorly for six month, . W e ga vo 
her three bottles of mr ious worm m ed-
icines wilh no results, then I ga ve h er 
four doses of Dr. ll and'• W orm l\[edi -
cine. A fter reliof came fr om th o effect.s 
she nt once grew st ron ger nnd bolt e r. 
Sold by G. 11. Boker & Son. lja n2t 
The Union Lenguo Club o f Chi cago 
w~l celcbrn to \V n.sh ing t.on 's birthday on 
~"'cbruar y 23, a nd Co_:1grcssm an ~V. 0 . 
P. Brecke nr idge of l~cntuck y, will do-
i ,·or tli e or ntio n. 
~It~ '3nnn~l!. THE REPUBLICAN CIRCUS OW OPEN 
'
1The elephant goes round and round, 
And the baud begins to play .11 
Hoar l\llll Edmuncls' 
nm Squelched. 
Force Destructive Fires. DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
• 
---- :u!----
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper of the County. 
The lligh tariff taxation monopolists 
who started Major McKinley as a can-
didate for Governor, immediately n.fter 
his defent for Congress, flue\ that a storm 
of opposition is coming upon them from 
every point in the politicR.l compass. 
\Vithin the last two weeks a counter 
movement has sprung up all over the 
State ~n fM·or of Senator Sherman as a 
Republican candidate for Governor, and 
several leading Republican newspapers 
have openly declared in his favor. The 
Columbus Journal, a McKinley organ, 
is alarmed at this new movement, and 
in two separate articles in its issue of 
December 31, it undertakes to expose 
and crush this Sherman boom. The 
loud heading to one of its loud anti· 
Sherman blasts, reads as follows: 
OLD grandmother Hoar delivered a 
speech in the Senate the other clay, de · 
voted entir{lly ton. narrati,·e of alleged 
''outrages" in the South ~n the poor 
negro. The most of the stuff was made 
up of ridiculous exaggerations 1 manu-
factured to order ior campaign pur-
poses. 'fhe old lady made not the 
slightest reference to tbe 1'outrages 1 ' 
that are beingperpetnated in thtl North 
all the time, especially "\Vhite Cap" 
outra,(cs, which, for brutality and bar· 
bnrity, faraurpnss n.nything ever wit-
nessed in the South. The 0th er day in 
the great state of ~ew York, a respec-
table young man, while visiting his 
sweetheart, was dragged out of the 
parlor of a house by masked fiend,, a 
sack put over h:s he11,d and tied A.round 
his legs, and he was then dragged a'Vay 
and left in 11. lonely place on R. bitter 
cold night. If his screams had not 
been heard by passers by he would 
have frozen to death. If the young 
man had been a negro, and the occur· 
re lee had taken place in the South, it. 
would have been a precious incident 
for granny Hoar. 
Co11plete Rout of the Rafiicals. 
Augusta, Georgia, had a $100,000 fire 
on the morning of l >ec. 31, the sufferers 
being R. Reali, dealers in whiskies, 
$30,000, insured for $20,000; James M . 
Bailie, carpets, $14 1000, insured for 
$8,000, .Nicholas Kahrs, groceries, $371-
000, insurance $16,000; D. Sa.ncken, 
groceries, $14,000, damage to Roberts' 
building $2,000. 
THE "Death Valley" in California., 
where tho•1an.nds of pioneers in thP. 
summer season havH lost their lives for 
want of water, ia now being explored 
by a government expedition, who will 
make a complete typographical sm \"ey 
of the district, the winter having been 
selected as the best time to ma.ke nn in· 
vestig,\tion. 
The Lands, Lots, and Paris of Lots, returned Delinquent by the Treasurer of Kno."t 
County, Ohio, together wiU1 tbetax es and penalty chn.rged tl1ereon, agreeably to law, nre 
contained and described in tbe following list, ,·iz: 
MOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: A Bitter Fight Between the Repub -
lican Factions in the Senate. 
OWNJm·s NAME. ... 
C..:bris Ensley ......... 10 
T. SEC. or QR. DESCBIPTIOS. ACHB VAT,. TAXl!:S 
JACKSO)! TOWNSJJJP. 
22 septne 
THURSDAY MORNING, ...... JAN. 8, 1801. 
FOR STA'rE SENATOR, 
DR. IIUGII A. HART , 
OJ Way," C""nty. 
WILL tbo Republican leaders ever 
find out that the war is over? It 
seems not. 
In the Senate, on ill onday, the Force 
Bill received n black eye, nnd may be 
considered as dead. \Vhen the time 
arrived for taking it up as the order 
of that dn.y, Senator Stewart, of Ne· 
vada, removed to lay it aside and take 
up the Finance Bill. Mr. Hoar made 
a kick agnins~ this, declaring that the 
motion was out of order. Senator 
Harris, of Tennessee, ruled th~\t the 
motion was in order, nnd a. vote 
was taken which re3ulte<l: Yens 34, 
nays 29. Eight Republicans voted with 
the Democrats on Stewart's motion, 
,·iz: Jones and Stewnrt, of Nevada; 
\Vashburn, of ?iiinoesota; Sanford, of 
California; Teller and Wolcott, of Colo-
rndo and Shoup and McConnell, of 
Idaho. 
London, Eng., OJI Dec. 30, had one of 
lhe most de:structive fires in its history. 
\Varehouscs on Queen Yictoria o.nd 
Tho1nas streets were in the l.,lnze. The 
amount of dA.mage is esl imated at 
£400,000 or $2,000,000. 
James G. Blaine's elegant house in 
~rnshington 1 occupied by 1\Ir. Leiter of 
Chicngo 1 was greatly damaged by fire 
on Thursday. The va.hrnble furniture 
and paintings were safely removed. 
Tim Dutchess of Mnr!huro:.igh, 110w 
living in New York, although lu\.\'i11g 
nu income of $150,000 a yeitr, spends lL 
all, and w,)n 't pny her debts. The 
Court hnsjust decided that she must 
cut her expe nses dow11 to $.30,000 a 
yenr until her debts nre· paid. The 
poor wo1111u1 thinks this is hfl.rd treat· 
men ~. 
A PERF"ECT HARNE CS DRESSING. 
USTD EY !f.E~. WOMRit ilD OHILDRKN. 
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK. 
!.EATHER PRESERVER. 
A HANDSOME POLISH. 
IS WATER•PFIOOF . 
Same ...... ... 10 
F P & J Rinehart...10 
Sarah !:.tough ........ 10 
5 
5 
6 
5 
21 up\. s w 
2'2 a e pt sw&wcent pt sc 
11 sept s e 
BLADENSBURG. 
40 
40 
48 
Wilson JfArtupec... lots30 and SI 
BLADENSBURG SUB-SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
Sidner Cocbran ...... 10 O 15 pt ne & n pt se ll!I 14·100 
G W Riley, beirs ... 10 6 
Clement J Miller ... 10 7 
Harriett Clark ..... . 
BUTLER TOWNSHlP. 
1 n pt 3 & se pt 4 
U2'ION '£OWNSH IP . 
22 nw nw 
MILLWOOD. 
:o 
425 
40 
$ 252 
54:l 
354 
145 
283 
3474 
10123 
206 
136 
292 
2"Jl 
$ 4 92 
10 GI 
6 00 
2 82 
5 31 
03 29 
183 ftl 
7 
3 13 
9 9:S 
6 72 
:Mary J Lybarger .. . THANKS to Senator Payne for a copy 
of the Tariff Law of 1890-a document 
of132 pages. :__ _ __, _ 
MR. l\IcX1NLEY seems to be passing 
gradually out or sight. "Out of sight, 
out of mind. 11 
THE gree.t railway labor strike in 
WHAT IS UP ANY W.AY? 
\VhetherThere is a Combination or Not 
Among the Aspiring Republicans 
of Ohio 
Scotland is over, the strikers haviog One Thing is Settled and Th:it is the Early 
---- --- ---
JonoE JosttuA SE~EY, of Toledo, one 
of the best known Democrats in Ohio, 
has bought a controlling interest in the 
Columbus Post 1 and will in the future 
direct the political course of the paper. 
Jndge Seney comes from good old 
Democratic stock, his father und his 
grandfather having filled honorable 
positions in their day. The Post has 
always been n. good puper, and we have 
every reason to belie,•e that it will be 
greatly improved under Judge Seney's 
management. 
The Co11ins' block in Lexington, Ky. 1 
was destroyed by fire J11n. 1. Lose 
$15,000-iasuranco $9,000. 
A fire at Clinton prison 1 Troy, N. Y. 
last Thursday, entailed a loss of $200, · 
000. 
The bnrn of John Lemert, near 
Frazeysburg, Licking county. was 
bume<l by an incendiary last Th11rsdn.y 
night. Loss $2l000, with no insurance . 
BLAr~E hns again rcjecte<l nrhitration 
with Engh1,.nc.l in regard to the Behring 
Sea quet!\ion, Rnt.l Lord Slllisbury in· 
timntes tirnt ;tuy seiznre of British ves-
sels will be met with "immediute and 
forcible resistance." This s0mH.ls like 
war. Arnl H11rri~()n i.s looking ahead 
for another Presidential term. 
D L Saltsman ...... . 
Mary A. Cochran ... 10 
Lydia Aruold ... ..... 10 
I Beum & D Shafer 
Fanny Burris ....... . 
Albert Clow .... .. ... . 10 
Mary M Miller ..... . 
l!-' .M&LouisaScol~.10 
Josephus Shuw .. .... 
same 
15. 16 & pt 17 
4, 2t 
MILLWOOD SUB-SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
7 24 
; 4 
old plot 
old plat 
7 4 
old plaL 
7 4 
Grant's add 
old plat 
Grant'H add 
old pint 
old plat 
e pt se 
DANVILLE. 
pt n w 
n! 29 &: ptn! 30 
40 
pt cent pt sw 
61 
pt nw pl sw 
61 
18, 22, 2G & n w J>t 20 
•100 
20.100 
J 6:!-100 
3 
1450 
125 
315 
4-05 
345 
91 
160 
47 
200 
50 
515 
2153 
49 38 
6 17 
JO 55 
15 55 
II 55 
3 05 
5 O'.l 
1 [)7 
ti 9'.l 
2 44 
17 26 
72 11 
been defeated. Estnblis11ment ofn Literary Bureau, Oliver Shaw .......... . 
----<>----
THE Springfield Denwcrat makes the 
very sensible remark that "people can-
not be taxed into wealth." 
Which Has started Off Ostensibly to Boom 
Sherman fo.r Governor as Against 
McKinley, 
Hoar nnd Sherman became enraged 
at the result and scolded like drabs. 
But ~he opinion prevails that Hoar's 
darling measure of oppression has 
been put in its little bed to "sleep the 
sleep that knows no waking." 
The Ohio Bnggy Compnny's Works 
at Columbus were visited by a destruc-
ti YO fire on last Friday evening 1 which 
entailed a Joss to the Company of nbout 
$50,000-fully insured. A great amount 
of the finished work was saved. 
THURSDAY, 
JAN.8 Woouwara O~era House 
THURSDAY, 
JAN.8 
A J V~··orkman ...... . 
Marg't Whinnery .. . 
Eliza J ~iiller ..... ... . 
same 
G2 
39 
4~ 
BUCKEx,E CITY. 
new add out lot 8 
Ross add 34, 35 nud 36 
3 60-100 170 
157 
302 
7 43 
Ii ~4 
10 00 
IT looks just now as though Senator 
Sherman would be the next Republi-
can candidate for Governor. 
IF there n.re any "good India.us" now 
on the frontier, it will tnke n. powerful 
magnifying glass to discover them. 
NErTIIEU the Force Bill or the Gag 
rule (usually called the 11cloture' 1) is 
likely to pass through this Congress. 
TnE New York Star is authority for 
the statement that Ex·Presidont Cleve-
land and Senator Ingalls are cousins. 
SENATOR CAMERON of Penns) h'nnia, 
thinks that be baa the Legislature all 
116.xed" to make his re.election certa.in. 
THE Republican managers are evi-
dent ly afraid to make McKinley and 
bis Monopolistic Tariff an issue in 
1891. 
But No One Outside of the Alleged Combine 
Knows ·what the Real Object Is. 
The Opinion Prevails Very Generally That 
Instead of an African Crawling Around 
In the Woodpile, There is Some Dark Horse 
That \Vants to be Put in the Lead, 
Too Much Pressure Under Cover Likely to 
Cause a Political Explosion. 
The article goes on to announce thnt 
SEN.ATOR FARWELL of Illinois, hn.s 
been saying some pretty bitter and 
abusive thing.:, about the Hnrriaon ad-
ministration, and now, when he is 
anxious to be re-elected to the Senate, 
these utterances come up in judgment 
against him . The truth is Harrison 
would like to see Farwell defeated, and 
it is altogether likely that his wishes 
will be gratified. The chances are that 
General John M. Palmer will be Far-
well's aucceesor in the United States 
SenAte. 
After the Force Bill WAS thus dis· 
posed of, Senator Stewart's free coinage 
Silver Bill became the order of the 
day. Senator Sherman spoke against 
H, and Senators Stewart aml Reagan 
replied to him. 
The would·be Republican bosses m 
the Senate have met with n. signal de · 
feat, and for them to call the indepen-
dent Senators "rebels" and "traitora 11 
will only ha.re the effecL of creating a 
permanent split among the Republican 
S,mat ors.:_. _ _____ _ _ 
This Looks Like War. 
The Fifth Axenue Theatre nnd also 
Hermann's Theatre in New York, were 
completely destroyed by tire on last 
Friday night, nnd n.lso several stores 
immedintely adjacent. Loss very 
fteaYy. Six men nre reported to hn.ve 
lost their 1h·es in the flnmes. All of 
:Miss Diwcnport's "Cleopatra" scenery 
was consumed in the Fifth AYenue 
Theatre fire. 
The general store of W. D. Neff at 
Morrell, Marion county, was complete 
ly destroyed by fire Saturdny night. 
Total _loss $2,500-parlly insured. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
---*O•e-----
Special Engagement of the Popular Eccentric Comedian, 
EZRA KENDALL, 
IN HI S GREAT MUSICAL COMEDY, 
A PA_IR OF 
The Great Craze! 
B FWetls ...... ... .. .. 
Sa.rnh E Durbin ..... 10 
Jas E Chase ........... 10 
John S Durbin ........ 11 
Nathan Hesler ....... 11 
John Nyhart.. ..... .. 
P FRichert .......•.... 
NormandaDorbiu ... 11 
Mary Snyder .... ..•.. 11 
Same ......... 11 
Reason Ulery ......... Il 
Same ......... ll 
Jesse Underwood ... 11 
Mary ~1 ,vaters ...... 11 
Eliza. A Huston ...... 11 
Ross add 65 
8 
9 
8 
9 
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP . 
14 neptn½sw 
BROWN TOWNSIIIP. 
4 wl 12&e!l3 
12 s&eptse 
4 s! s & pt s pt S 
BROWNSVILLE. 
Ny hart add 68 and 74 
Ny hart add 64 
7 
7 
7 
G 
0 
G 
ti 
5 
HOWARD TOWNSHIP. 
1 neptl 
4 pte~4. 
4 sept5 
HARRISON TOWNSlllP. 
20 nw pl nc 
11 pt w ptse 
20 s ptse 
1 pt sw oor 34 
CLAY TOWNSHIP. 
23 n pt ne 
MARTIN8BUltG. 
Rachel .l!lnney ........ ll 5 1-4 pt out.Jot U 
Rebecca Kidwell ..... ll 5 17 pt out·lot 3 
RA Vunnutra ........ Pollock add 3d 
49 
100 
f,() 
60 
1740 
10t5 
761 
28 
416 
33 825 
36 1030 
..:.J6 25.100 1030 
25 
20 75 100 
10 
71t 
655 
100 
248 9 28-100 
•16 74.100 1587 
25-100 153 
42 100 275 
163 
PORTERFIELD ADDITION TO ULADENSIH'RC. 
.Marinh Hess........... lots 49, nnd 50 
\Vm Dunlap ........... 12 
AbrnllamHarris ...... 12 
John \V Robert.. .... 12 
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NATURAL gas bas been piped to Ur-
bana and the people there are jubilant. 
But how Jong will it last? Ah, there's 
the rub. 
a Sherman Literary Burcsm has been 
established with headquarters at Co• 
lumbus, and that Sherman gubernator-
ial articles have been prepared a.nd sent 
out and published simultaneously in 
the Columbus Pre,s, the Toledo Blade, 
the.Akron Republican, (which is owned 
by Colonel Conger, a member of the 
National Commitlee from Ohio,) nod 
other papers. The Journal mentions 
the names of Deacon Ricbnrd Smith, 
editor of the Cincinnati Commercial 
Gazette, I. F. Mack, editor of tho San -
dusky Register, Col. A. L. Conger, Gen. 
James A. Hall and others who are at 
the head of this Anti-McKinley move-
ment, and it declares that their object 
is to start n number of candidates in 
opposition to McKinley, such as ex-
Governor Foster, Gen. Bushnell, Col. 
Conger, Secretary Rynn, Auditor Poe, 
Congressmen Morey, Taylor and 
Boothman , nod then after getting up a 
contest among them, to settle upon Mr. 
Sherman as a compromise cnnd~date. 
The Journal says: 
Tu E Rev. Hu ward ~acQucary, the 
Cn.nton Episcopal clergyman, whose 
trial for "heresy" commenced at Cleve-
land yesteruay, is only about 30 year• 
of age. His mother was related to 
some of the most . aristocratic fom:liea 
of Virginin. and his fa.th~r was of 
Scotch-Irish stock. The book in which 
his alleged 11heresy" is to be found is 
having o. great sale in consequence of 
tho charges which have been brought 
against him, 
The belief is now pretty general that 
our country is on the e,·e of a terrible 
war with the Indiim s. The "friendly' 1 
Indians in Dakota have mostly deserted 
and gone over to the figbting men in 
the "Bad Lands.n The plains are 
swarming with howling savage s, who 
are on the warpath. The Indians have 
become furiously vicious because of 
the killing of their leader, Sitting Bull, 
and nre determined to be revenged 1 and 
make a desperate 3,ttempt to extermi· 
nate their "oppressors, " as the white 
soldiers are called. To complkate 
matters, Col. Forsythe, the gallant 
lender of the Seventh Cavalry, has been 
remov ed from his command Uy Gene-
ral .Miles, which has caused n cla.sh 
between the \Yar and Interior Depart· 
ments at WMhington. 
One of the hi\ndsomest business 
houses in ,vilmington, Ohio, occupied 
by Burnett & "'egman, drngg;sts, nnd 
otheTI", WAS destroyed by fire Saturday 
morning. Totnl loss $10,000-p,irtly 
insnre..d. 
A fire in Columbus Gro,·e, Allen 
county, Saturday night, dest royed 
$2,000 worlh of property. 
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--------SPUR l OU S $5 gold pieces and $1 silver 
pieces are in circulation. They can 
easily be detected by their light 
weight. 
SIXTY degrees below zero was the 
weather report tha.t en.me from Maine 
!oat Wednesday. Sherman has got the 
joke on Blaine. 
----~ ---
Go VERNOR ,vmANB of Michigan, took 
the oath ot office on !be 1st of January. 
The formal inaugural ceremonies ta.ke 
place this week. 
----~---
STATE AUDlTOR Po~ has also aepira· 
lions to become Governor of Ohio. He 
is an intense Republican, but not a bad 
sort of a fellow. 
THE cost of running the Govern· 
ment under Republican rule is nearly 
one hundred dol1ars a. minute. Think 
of that, taxpayers! 
-------- -
NEWSPAPER property in Denver must 
be valuable. Mr. Hawley, ot J\Iinne-
apolis, has ju1t bought the Denver 
Time• for $250,000. 
THE farmers of this countr y are do-
ing a good deAI of thinking just now. 
They all clearly understand tbAI a Tariff 
means l\ Tax, with a big T. 
THE killing of Matthews, the Repub-
oan poatmasier, in l\fi~sissippi, wae the 
outcome of a drunken row 1 and had no 
political oignificance whatever. 
DEFORE President Harrison under· 
takes to {inaugurate a. war with En~-
land, he had better get off his hands 
the little war he has with Indians. 
l.F the Mq,rion Mfrror, once in a. long 
while, would send the BANNER o. paper 
that could be read, we might know 
wbae is going on in that. neck of woods. 
GoT. FoRAKER ex:presses the opinion 
that Robert Nevin ofDAyton and Sen-
at or Massie of Chillicothe are the com-
ing leaders of the Republican party in 
Ohio. 
A BALLOT REFOIUI bill will be intro-
duced in the Legiolature of Pennsylva-
nia. at its coming session, by Hon.Jesse 
M. Baker, member from Delaware 
county. 
C11a1s. MAGEE, of Pittsburgh, would 
like to be U.S . Senator from Pennsyl-
vania, but he haa no l the ghost of a 
chance. Quay is '·a.gin" him nnd that 
settles it. ____ ,_ __ _ 
THOSE so·called "friendly" Indians 
when they get a taste of blood, want to 
fight on their own side. Treachery 
seems to be th e leading trait in their 
character. 
---------A SEVERE epidemic of measles pre· 
vaih at Wellston, Ohio. More than 
40J cases are reported. The attacics 
aM mild at firat, yet followed by most 
eevero bronchitis. 
DURING A. school exhibition at Wort-
ley, near Leeds, Eng., on Fr!day, a 
number of Chinese lBntcrns fell, setting 
fire to the gauzy dresses of the children, 
causing six den.the. 
A MAN named Thorpe employed by 
the firm of Peak Brothers, biscuit 
ro&kors 1 of Rea.ding, England, stole 
t75,000 from his employera and •b-
sconded to Americn. 
SENATORB Wolcott and Teller (Heps.) 
of Colorado ~re dead seat againet the 
Republican Force Bill. They regard ii 
as an uonecesu.ry outrage, and have 
the courage to sa.y so. 
THERE was a fight at C:atharine, A ln., 
between tho white and bl•ck Repub-
licans about the appointment or a 
nogro postmaster. It resulted in the 
resignation or the negro. 
AT the preliminary trial of young 
McBride, who sho t and killed post-
master J. P. Matthews at Carroll ton, 
Miss ., the court decided thal the shoot-
ing was done in self-defence. 
SENATOR INGALLS' mission to Ko.nsas 
seems to ha,•e been A. fo.ilure. It is 
oaid he cannot hold the Republican 
members of th e Legislature, much less 
oapture the Alliance members. 
1'uE fool talk sent from here to the 
Columbus Journal about the editor or 
the BANNER desiring the nomination 
for State Senator, originated in the mud-
dy bro.in of a.constitutional lia r . 
IT is proposed to annex or transfer 
Polk township of Crawford county to 
the county of Morrow. The Crawford 
people oeem to look upon the propo-
sition 1Vith some complacency, but the 
IIIorrow folks ham nol as yet greeted it 
with unanimous and boiling enthusi-
asm. 
A Juno£ of tho Supreme Court at 
Atlanta, Ga., has decided that a Baptiot 
church in thnt city must bo sold to pay 
the pre•cher's salary. Said the Judge: 
"If any debt ought to be paid, it i• one 
contracted for tho health of souls, for 
the !pious ministrations nnd holy ecr-
viccs." 
HJt is stated that the present agitation 
relates not only to the head of the tick-
et but to all the other places on it. If 
this agitation does not turn out to be a 
o. flMh in the pan it means a great deal 
or fun for the future. It involves not 
only the Governorship and all other 
places on the StAle ticket but the Sen-
atorship and perhaps the Presidency." 
* * * The comical part of this Republican 
rumpus is now to be told: Charley 
Baldwin, editor of the Mt. Vernon Re-
publican, who imagines he is the Atlas 
who carries the Republican party of 
Ohio on bis sbouldera, went over to Co-
lumbus on the last day of the old year 
for the express purpose of squelching 
this Anti<McKinley movement; but 
bis success, judging from the report in 
the Journal, was not what he expected, 
as he found "the aituation somewhat 
complicated.'' Baldwin, for some pri-
vate reasons, has a personal dislike of 
Mr. Sherman, and takes occasion, 
whenever an opportt1nity is presented, 
to ventilate his feelings through the 
columns of his pa.per. ,ve have un-
do1stood that Mr. Sherman loses no 
sleep on this account. 
* * * And now we have nnother pha.so of 
this surprisinj! Shermn.n gubernatorial 
movement. ,v e cnn !carcely believe 
the story, but it comes direct from a 
responeible sourco in Columbus, that 
the moL•e-ment ori(Jinc,ted in the fertile 
brain of Joseph Benson F1JTaker I For-
aker and Shermtm are mortal enemies 
and have been knifing each other for 
years. Foraker's scheme is to bring Sher-
man out for Governor, not caring 
whether he is elected or defeated, but to 
get him out of the way, and then make 
a strike for Sherman'! seat in the Sen· 
ate . 
* * . -l f this story is true 1 mark our words: 
Tbere will be no more puffery of Major 
McKinley in the Mt. Vernon Republi-
can A.S n candidate for Governor. as 
Baldwin is the obedient tool of For-
L'l.ker and sneezes whenever Foraker 
takes snuff. 
• • * 
Word comes from \Vashington th&t 
both Sherman and McKinley refuse to 
talk about this gubernatorial boom. 
The Washington correspondent of the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer snye: "Scratch 
a.n Ohio Republican here, who i@ spout-
ing for Sherman for Governor, n.ncl he 
will turn out to be a l!"'oraker man." 
* * * Foraker, interviewed at Cincinnati 
the other day, said: "I am in no scheme 
to make John Sherman Governor." 
This adds to the mystery. But Foraker 
always works through his toola. 
Ohio Legislature. 
The adjourned session of the Ohio 
Legislature met in Columbus on Tues-
day afternoon. The attendance wa.s 
unusually large. The Governor's 
message was read in both brl\nches. It 
is a abort nnd pointed document, being 
devoted entirely to state aOairs. The 
subjects discussed nrc: Municipal 
Reform, BH,llot Reform, " Compulsory 
Primary Election Law, State Institu-
tions, the State University, Taxation, 
Official Fees and So.laries, Canal Lands, 
Pardons and Pn.roles, the Board of 
State Charities, Commissioner of Rail-
roads and Telegrs.phe, Labor, Oleomar· 
gnrme Legislation, School Improve· 
ment, School Dvoke, Trusts, Unnecee· 
sary Expenditures, Cnickamanf,(a Bat· 
Uefield, \Vorld's Columbmn Exposi-
tion, and r\. reference to the decen.sed 
members of the Legislature. Alto-
gother, it is n. very sati1factory mea-
soge. 
The Democrats of Montana on ,Top. 
The second session of the Montana 
Legislature convened nt Helena, on 
Monday. The Sennte and Republicdn 
House organized in 1·ooms provided 
by the Go,,ernor. The Democratic 
House hired a public hall nnd organ. 
ized there. Officera were elected ns 
followo: Senate-John Wallon, Chief 
Clerk; P. :Miles Finlaw, Sergeant-nt-
Arms . Republicnn House-A. C. ,vit-
tor, Speaker, Benjamin Webster, 
Chief Clerk; S. X; Nicholson 1 Sergeant· 
n.t.Arms. Democratic House-H. R: 
Comley, Speaker; Chas. Z. Pond, Chief 
Clerk; Charles F. Reardon, Scrgeant-
at·Arms. The Demo-:rnts ba,·e a ma-
jority of four in the Senate and at once 
recognized the Democratic House. 
Governor Toole being o. Democrat, he 
will recognize them nnJ send in his 
message this afternoon. 
DETECTIVES have arrested An ex·peni-
tentiary convict named Robert A. Pat· 
terson, of Urbn.na, for pMsing and 
John T. i\Iiller of Lewislmrg, Preble 
county, for coining counterfoi l $., gold 
gold pieces. The coin seemed to be 
perfect in everything except weight. 
Miller fought like n tiger before he 
aurrendert.:d. 
-------~-
Sc o 'f" r THOMPSON, a negro living 
near Bayboro, Pamlico county, N. C., 
went to church, accompanied by his 
wife and oldest child, leaving in his 
house fhe of his ('hildren and two 
grand·children, whoBe ages ram;ed 
from a few months to fifteen years. 
Dl1ring the services at the church 
Thompson's house took fire and all 
the children were burned to death. 
NOTHING of a definite character is 
known ir, regard to recent conferences 
between Parnell nnd O'Brien in 
Frl\nce. A great many contradictory 
stories have been published, nnd ru-
mors and speculations rndulged in, 
which our readers care nothing about. 
We ~a.y say, however, th&t Home 
Rule for Ireland eeems for the present 
to be "dead as a. <lucat." 
A BLAINE paper in Boston announces 
that the Secretary of State is not and 
will not be a candidate for President, 
ae he has a great repugnance to the 
labors of a political campaign and the 
11still more wearying four years of a. 
presidential term." But still it thinks 
that if 1'fr. Harrison was out of the 
way Mr. Blaine would consent to 
run. Yeo., verily! 
Two neighbor farmers, James Clai. 
burne and Sylvester Spranger, of Cini· 
bnrne county, Ky., had n quarrel 
about their lauds and they proceeded 
to settle it after the old Keutucky-
Virginia i;tyle. CIA.iiJurne was shot 
dead and Sylvester had his skull 
broken with an axe and cannot liYe. 
Their relatives, it is feared, will now 
keep up the war. 
----~---
w. E. WOODBERRY, a telegrnph 
operator at Bolivar, Stnrk county, 
ba.,·ing a wife and two children, eloped 
with Florence Kline, a fifteen ye&r old 
girl, and went to .Akron, ,1i·here they 
registered ns \V. E. Ling n.nd wife. 
During the night they tried to kill 
therneelvcB by taking morphine, After 
•the runaway romnnce they felt their 
disgrace. 
---------
Gov. CAMPilELL on Thursday evening 
i!!s-ued a. proclamation ordering a 
special election to be held on Thurs· 
day, January 16, in the counties of 
Knox, )Iorrow, Holmes and Wayne, 
constituiing the Seventeenth·Twenty-
eighth Joint Senatorial District, to fill 
the vacancy in the Senate occasioned 
ey the death of Hon. John Zimmer-
man. 
A CtnCAOO paper hq_s figured up the 
embezzlement, !or the year 1890 a1. 
$81622,95G, which is about the an.me as 
th e year previous and quadruple that 
ot the year 1888. Pennsylvania t•kes 
the lead in ' this business, the amount 
of her defalcations bemg $2,329,000. 
Since 1878 th e stealage in this country 
foots up the enormous sum of $70,00J, -
000. 
"UNCLE" JERRY RusK, Prest. Har-
rison's Sec reta ry of Agriculture, ha.ann 
immense bumble·bee buzzing in hia 
chapeau, and it is BR.id that the clerks 
in his office are workini.:-up a boom for 
him through the columns of the vnri· 
ous ngriculturnl papers in the country. 
This has produced n coldness between 
11Uncle" B.usk and Ura.ndson Benny. 
THE population of Ueorgia seems to 
be increasing very rapidly. Three 
mothers gave birth to tr iplets, each in 
Dahlone, Dec. 40. Mrs. Merwin Jones 
gave birth to two boys and one girl. 
Mrs. :McGeever lo three girls and l\Irs. 
Hobgood to one iirl and two boys. 
Such an unnsun.l influx of infants hns 
created a panic ttmong the midwives. 
THE Earl of Zetland, viceroy of 
Ireland 1 and Chief Secretary Balfour, 
have signed and sent out a Llocument 1 
which shows that the condition of the 
poor in Western Ireland is most de-
plorable. Tbe people are without food 
n.nd employment, and are eufferi 11g 
grently. An appeal ie mnde to nil ehnr· 
itable people for assislance. 
THE Akron Republican, which wns 
etarted in opposi tion to the Btacon, has 
been consolido.ted witb the ln.tter, 
with a c,1pit,1l of $150,0<:0. The 
stockholde rs are Hou. George H. 
Crouse, K. B. Conger 1 Ira M. Miller, ,v. 
J. Olbbs and F. M. Atterhast. The 
Farm Journal will become a part of the 
establishment. 
rfHE Akron post·office rncket h11.s 
been adjusted by the withdrawal of the 
chaTges against W. C. Gamble, the op-
pointee. He hns received his com-
mission and will take charge of the 
office. 
"THERE will be quite a number of 
bachelors in the next House of Ilepre-
1entath·es," says the Washington Posl. 
mrhe State of Virginie. .nlona will 
have three single men in her delega-
tion." 
Tue Toledo C-Ommercial, a RepubE-
oRn paper, asks this significant ques-
tion: "Uan it be that John Sherman's 
retirement from politi cs is for the pur· 
posz of runningifor Governor of~Ohio?" 
The Portage County Jail, ut Ra-
vena, Ohio, W11.S completely gutted by 
fire on Saturday afternoon. It was a 
miserable old rookery. 
A report comes that n. ballle was 
fought on Monday, north of Gordon, 
Neb., and hundreds of sa,·ages were 
killed 1 but the rumor that General 
Miles was killed is not confirmed. 
\VE hear u great deal nbont the e\"iC· 
tions in Irelnn<l. Tho New York lVorld 
of last Sund~y says: "More than 100,-
000 persons were forced ont of humble 
homes in this prosperous city of New 
York during the year that ended at 
noon on ,·ve<lnesdAy Inst." 
A dispatch from Pine Ridge says 
that it is feared many hostiles, in the 
guise of friendlie~. are in camp thcre 1 
and u.re ready 1 upon a signal at night 1 
to fire upon the soldiers, each hostile to 
pick his man. 
E,·erything at prei;ent on the frontier 
is in a wild state of excitement and un· 
certainty, and the outlook is decidedly 
gloomy. 
* * * 
'l'HE charge is now made that Indian 
Agent McLaughlin brought on ,ill 
this Indian trouble by ordering the 
killing of Silting Bull, on his own 
r esponsibility, nt the very time that a 
pea.cable solution of the disturbance 
was about being accomplished. Col. E. 
i\I. Heyl said: 11The unexpectedaction 
of Agent McLaughlin in the Sittii,g 
Bull matter completely upset the cam-
paign which Gcnernl Miles had 
planned." It is said that there were 
improper motives behind the killing. 
Workings of the McKinley BJll. 
The firm of Venable & Hayma.n, 
dealers in liquors,New York, haYe fail -
ed. Liabilities $503,078; assets $291,080. 
L. G. Levinson & Co., wholesale jew-
elers, Chicago, have assigned, wlih$25,-
000 liabilities, and nominal nssets $35,· 
000. 
The ,va.llace County Bnuk,at Abilene 
Ka.nsas1 closed its doors Jan.1. Liabil-
ities about $-1.3,(X)(), assels nominally 
$60,000. 
The stock commission firm or Bate-
mo.n &Co., New York, bns made nn RS· 
signment. T~eir lrnbilities amount to 
$1,000,000. 
The Milwaukee Guo.ra.I.1ty Fire In-
surance Company, of Clinton, Iown, has 
made an a.ssignment. LiaUilities $50, 
000-assets $232,000. 
The City National Bank of Hastings, 
Neb., has been forced to close, nnd the 
authorities [l,t ,vashington have sent n. 
receiver to wind up its affairs. 
A. L. Everhart, a grocer of London, 
Ohio, has made an assignment to hie 
brother, W. H. Everhart, Jr., of Cin-
cinnati, for the benefit of creditors. 
F. E. Dubedat & Son, stock brokers 
of Dublin, failed last ,...-ePk, having met 
!asses of over $1,250,000. The firm was 
connected with some large brewing 
e!t&blishments. 
The Dneber WRtch Company or 
Canton, that hns recently entered the 
political field, mnde an assignment on 
Monday to Mr. Hownrd Douglnss, for 
the benefit of creditors . Nominal 
assets $1,500,000, liabilities $450,000. 
The creditors are principally Bn.nks in 
Cincinnati 1 Cleveland, Canton nn<l 
Newport, Ky. 
RECENT DEATHS . 
T. B. Peterson, the well·kuown New 
York publisher, is dead. 
The wife of State Senator Anthony 
Howells died at i\Iaesillon on Wednes-
day lMt. 
Daniel Currnn, the oldest nrnn in 
Allen county, died in Lima, Dec. 30, 
aged 108 years. 
Judge John Milchell died al Dos 
Moines, Iowa, Dec. 301 of typhoid pneu· 
monia, after a brie f illcess. 
Rev. Jo.I.in G. Bruce, the oldest Meth-
odist minister in Kentucky, died at 
Louisville, Dec. 30, aged 80 yearA. 
\Vm. Joho 1 the naval architect who 
won the prize for his design of the U. S. 
man.of·wnr 'fexas, died suddenly in 
Madrid a few days ago. 
Hon. Leo \Veltz, who was a recog· 
nized authority in ngriculturnl ancl 
forest-ry matters, died at \Vi lmington, 
Ohio, Dec. 31, of Ilrigbt's <lisenae of the 
kidneys. 
Gen. F. E. Spinner, ex·Trel\Burer or 
the Uni te<l States, whose wonderful 
signature has been the puzzle of t.he 
world, died at Jack13onville, Fln., Dec. 
31, after a. long illness. 
THERF: is tt1.lk of starting an nnti· 
Campbell organ in Colnmbus; but we 
presume it will end in talk. Columbus 
has nlrendy more papers to the square 
yard t..ban any town of its size this side 
of Timbuctoo. 
THE New York ll'orld snye: New 
York's Democratic Senator nrnst be a 
Democrat. Gov. Hill is a Democrat 
and , so far, be is th e only man men·' 
tioned for tho place who answms thd 
description. 
PRESIDENT HARRISO~ deserves lhe 
thanks of the counfry for vetoing the 
hill making an appropriation of $7:5,-
000 for a custom house at Bar Harb or, 
a little summer resort on the Atlantic 
coast . 
HE:SRY \VHERLEY 1 who killed Jnmes 
Booth at Post Boy, on Christmas, was 
arrested at CAmbridge, 0., taken to 
New Philadelphia •ncl lodged in j~il. 
He was beini shaved when a railroad 
brakeman recognized him and re.ported 
his discoYery to the police. 
THE Kew York Herald •ays that Gov-
ernor Hill will do credit to himself by 
naming Charles A. DanR, the old RP.-
publican Protectionist for the Senate. 
\Ye were of the opinion that the ~ew 
Yor\c Democratic Legislature elected 
the United States Senator. 
THE Columbus Gas Company lme no· 
tified its patrons to confine the use of 
gas entirely to household purposes, and 
ifoot so uaed to make preparn.lions for 
the use of other fuel as it may be com-
pelled to cut them off l\t l\ny time 
without notiCe. 
THE "pauper labor" Huns at the 
Edgor Thompson Steel Works at Brad -
ock, Pa., are out on a strike, and have 
been mnkini murderous assaults upon 
the men who wish to work. "Pn.nper 
laborersH soon learn the ways of the 
11old settlers." 
J,< the year 1890, 42,265,143 copies of 
the Philadelphia Record were printed 
and sold. \V-e hn.ve no hesitation in 
saying thilt t.he Record is tho ablest and 
brightest paper published in Pbil,del-
pbia, and it is Democrntic to the baclr.· 
bone. 
TRE Alliance members of the Kan-
sas Legislature will go into caucus on 
the 10th insl. to nominate n. candidate 
for Un ited States Senator . An exciting 
time is expected, but the general be~ 
lief is that Ingnlls will be tloored. 
\V1-u:r.u:so ha.s a flood of coun!.erfe it 
silrer doll,ir;. They are mostly dated 
1880. They are made of Babbitt metal, 
wn.shed with silver which has been tar-
nished by artificial means, nnd sound 
very much liko real money. 
THE Kickapoo Iudia.ns n.t Hiawatha, 
Kansas. who pretend to be "civilized,', 
have become crnzed, like the rest Of 
them, nnd are now engaged in the 
ghost dance. One of their number 
fell dead from exh aust ion. 
A REYISED list of our troops killed 
aDd wounded in that first ba.ttle with 
tht' Indi an~, as reported in JR.st week 1s 
BANNER, counts up thirty <lend n.nd 
thirty wounded. The Indinns killed 
nnrribered several hundred. 
THF.RF. seems to be a craze jnst now, 
all over the country, for young girls to 
run away with married men who have 
families. We are !reo to admit thnt 
the ·McKinley bill is not to be blamed 
for this wickcdnesB. 
IF the A ]liance members of the Kan-
sas Legislnture, who are in th e ma· 
jority, sell out to Senator Ingnll, it wlll 
be the end or the A11innce ')rgan iza tion 
in tl1is country, and it ought to be . 
SENATOR CARI,ISLE snys: "It is the 
dnty of the Government to administer 
public nffairs, and the duty of the 
people to mn11ngc their own priv l\te 
affairs ." Democrn.cy in 11 nu!-Hhell. 
THE men who n0w profess to have 
such I\ tender love for the old soldiers, 
were never in the war. They nre must· 
ly engaged in the pension business, or 
make politics n profession. 
WHY! 
,VHERE-
FOR E. 
The vlrtuea or 
merits of a remedy 
for pain do not 
consist ln its being 
as good for relief as 
other remedies. but 
'n th~ fact that it Is better in being more 
:·r0m 1,t uutl ,mrc, n.ad there/ore the best for 
tl ,c '-:l--'l'i1ic-i' mro..,e. It is not an id.le catch-
1· :"-' :li 1L ~t:·Jl..:c.i the eye tbus: 
GY. JAC OBS OIL 
;.J~ GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN, 
IS THE:BEST. 
i· is the best cure for all aches a.nd p&I.Da_ 
l it Uo:ds 
THE TRUE PROOF. 
·.., this specific fact Archbishops, BiJh .. 
-, Clergy men, I.awyers, l)octors, Gov .. 
. ,rs, Gonerab, Senators, Members ol 
- -, JreMs antl Legis1ature1, U. S.Con1ub, 
· y and Navy Officers Mayora and 
ia.l,;, testify and unite In saying: ••we 
Mc,I pain; 
1'HE R REMEDIES FAILED, 
,..t. !fl.cobs Oil cured prompUJ' and per· 
.,,.11Lly." For the aame reason 
THE POOR MAN 
:J."h. wbnt he seeks and needs, ls not deeein4 
.!' 1 1•:ill h:n-c it at n.ny price. 
PRICES - 25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c. 
flfi6' RESERVED SEATS ON BALE AT GREEN 'S DRUG STORE .. ~ 
Read and be Wise! 
While it is not in accord with e ith e r custcm or principle to 
BOAST of what I have done or WILL DO, I wish to inform 
the public of a few facts, and draw the CLOSEST ATTEN -
TION to them. 
flR(IT, I have had the MOST SUCUESSFUL and PLEAS -J , ING BUSINESS during the year 1890 1 have 
ever had since I engaged in the Dry Goods business, and 
hereby express my heartfelt thanks to my many patrons. (l[Couo' After a year of SUCCESSFUL TRADE I am J 11 , now enab l ed to make ANOTHER SvVEEPI G 
REDUCTION in every department of my store, and WILL 
SELL REGARDLESS OF COST. 
THIRD, The r eason for so doing is to REDUCE STOCK 
, still low er before inv oic ing and make room for 
SPRING GOODS . 
f OURTH , You will find a reduction not ,inly on a few things 
, BUT ON EVERYTHING, BO'l'H IN DRY 
GOODS AND CARPET ROOMS . 
-
f I fTH: Call and see for yourself, seeing i s believing. Yours Respectfully, 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
January 1 st, 1891. 
/ 
..--:1/ 
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•I\UNNINl:c A6At~-TiM&:.; 
You can run against time and keep with him,but unt long: 
The o ld traveler has endurance enough to win in the end, but 
if you can't keep up with time, you can at least keep up with 
the times. You begin to lag behind not only when you lose 
sightof the NEW STYLES wldch are continually being in -
troduceJ but when) ou look for new stylesin the wrong places. 
If yon want to be PROPERLY EQUIPPED for 1891, .beg in 
the year by trading with us, 
Our WINTER STOCK must be CLEARED OFF. We 
have no alternative.We can better afford to make a SACRlFICE 
than to keep any of iton ou r hands. This is wh ere the judi-
cious purchaser finds an opportunity. If you have h es itated 
about purchasing. 'l'ms Is Youn CHANCE . This is more par-
ticularly the case with Overcoat s, Suits and Underwear . 
The One-Pric e Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, Kirk Block, 
South-west Corner Public Square and Main Street . 
SPECIAL NDUl~EMENTS 
TO BUY ERS OF 
--AND--
FOR THIRTY DAYS! 
Preparatory to Stock Taking at 
RAWLINSON'S 
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Secofld Door from Vm e 
Clara E Tier ......... .. 12 
Chas F Wood ........... 12 
Elizabeth Wood ....... 12 
Same ....... UI 
Ellen Yeager ....... .. . 12 
Alex Durbin ......... .. . 12 
Sarah E Ca~teel ........ . 
Joseph Parker .......... . 
Mary A Ransom ..... . 
.las&Minerva Young. 
Abigail Bartlett ........ 12 
Same ............ 12 
Jame, D Dyers ......... 12 
Same __.. .. ....... 12 
David Knnkle ..... ..... 12 
Same ............ 12 
SD Roberts ............. 12 
AC&W-'.Grubb ...... 12 
PhillipKick .....•....... 12 
Same .......... 12 
R A Parish .............. 12 
Andrew Bu Iyer ....... . 
Wm Loose ............. . 
Eleanor Edgar .•.......• 
0 PEdgar .... .. ........ .. 
SD Parrish ............ . 
Olive A Buslifteld ...... 13 
Warren H Case ......... 18 
Susan Grant.. ............ 13 
S11n1e ........ .... 13 
James Jelfers ..... , .... .. 13 
2 pt ne pt 3 
3 SW pt jQ 
3 Jle pt 11 
3 swpt12 
2 nw pt 1 
COLLEGE TOWNSHIP. 
6 1 w pt 7 
GAMBIER. 
Gambier in·lots 09&wHO 
pt, 1 out.Jot 
sw cor :t(J out.Jot 
G1unbier iit, out.Jot 28 
MONRO~" TOWNSllJP. 
7 2 npt:.:3 
7 2 8W pt 32 
7 2 29 
i 2 SO 
7 2 n & w pt 13 
7 2 ept12 
7 2 pt centpt..32 
PIKE TOWNSHIP. 
8 
8 
8 
8 
22 sw cor se 
10 w&septnw 
10 nw&centptsw 
25 cenlpte!nw ... ~wai<lene 
NORTH LIBERTY. 
J<1huson odd 3 and 4 
Dehtwen add 2'2, 23 
7 
7 
7 
7 
AMITY. 
61 
55, 56, b7 and strip 
1, 2, 3 
MOIUUS TOWNSHIP. 
19 pt a pt s e 
22 s pt se 
3 pt e pt 6 
3 ptw pt3 
IO pt cent pt ne 
CLINTON TO\YXSHIP. 
353-100 198 
85 2397 
20 603 
20 606 
25.100 212 
61 30-100 1346 
481 
28/l 
144 
2,0 
48 lM0 
5 124 
too 2469 
100 2963 
82 14-100 223 I 
20 040 
17 :IQ.JO() 39.4 
30 
90 
89 
22 
880 
2743 
2168 
608 
453 
315 
208 
538 
221 
20 500 
8 2il 
31-16-100 1115 
14 GLO 
303-100 88 
8amucl Bishop ......... .13 6 
G 
6 
4 s pt20 24 870 
1 ptsl0&14"WOibenysu\x.l 5 25·100 ~19 Wm H Bricker ......... 13 
1 pt nw pt n div 06-100 J 17 
1 J3 & 30 Beach sub-div 50-100 476 
Park Blair ....•. ....... .•.. 13 
A.lice A Bench ......... .13 
W H Edwards ........... 13 
r; 
G 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
1 29 Beacli sub·div 25-100 176 
1 pt 22 ndiv 136·100 75 
l e pt Elmwood 20.100 110 
D D Emmett.. .... .... 13 
Mary J IIarker ......... 13 
James Johnson ........ 13 4 ept14 46 2t44 
4 n w pt 9 50 ~898 San1e ............ 13 
M;unie K Lane ... .•.... 13 1 4 Beach sub-di v 25·100 MO 
Catharine M Sapp ...... 13 I sw\1tofMtV<>rno n 4 69-100 388 
MfLLER TO VNSHlP. 
D M Weller ............... 13 
EE Lockwood .......... . 
J ohn N Morrison .... . . 
Joh a Parlott.. ....... .... . 
Thos J Perry ............. 14 
David Patterson .•...... • 14 
JP Stamets ..... . ...... ... 14 
James Carey .. .... .... .... . 14 
John W Coffin .... .... •.. 14 
Wm Doylc ................. H 
James Johnson ........... 14 
John B Lewis' heirs ... U 
St C!air White ............ 14 
AS Kirby .................. 19 
Ida E Wells ............... 14 
Geo P w ·agner ...... ...... 14 
Same ....... . ...... 14 
Matilda Wiley ............ 18 
5 
6 
5 
5 
3 septl5 
llRANDON. 
8 
2 
13 
MlLFORD 'fOWNSllJl'. 
6 pt cent pL sc 
e3 sw cor 1 
8 n &epts se 
LIBERTY TOWNSHlP. 
G 4 npt17&spt18 
6 1 ccntpt3 
6 4 centpt22 
6 4 cont pt. 19 
6 1 nw pt 1 
0 2 pt n pt 2 
MIDDLEBURY 'fO WblSll!P . 
18 12 ptwpt no 
8 3 nwcor20 
8 22 w pt no 
8 22 eµ tnw 
18 6 r,t nw ijO 
Il!Ll ,IAR TOWNS[(]J'. 
Doshes Armstrong ...... 16 5 3 w! 11.nd pt ept 10 
Jose,ph Motthews ........ 16 5 3 e pt 14 
Same ............ 16 6 3 aw cor :n 
Daniel Reynolds ......... 15 5 3 -« 
47 1800 
40-100 184 
184 
80·100 209 
5 25·1 
11 700 
152 35.100 450'J 
30 5g .100 1093 
1 121 
4U 1042 
16 421 
80 2115 
·19 37- 100 1122 
11 70-100 6 LO 
J 26-100 135 
45 1929 
40 )liO.J. 
Z 200 
60 60-100 1668 
20 62G 
26 084 
!.tM 285i 
40 1363 Diana. Writesman .... .... 15 5 4 nw pt 10 
CRNTIIEBURG SUB-SCHOOL 1ll 'TRJCT. 
Theodore Crowl.. ......... u 5 3 pt34 
C R Drake ................... 15 5 ~ pt 34 
JamesGlasgow ........... . 16 li 3 ptnw35 
,.J! H Rinehart. .............. 15 5 1 nw pl 35 
CENT!lt,;BllRO. 
5 8 pl 34 (pt 270) 
Union µts 200, 208, 209, 110 
do 2L8 
Welln. Blount.. ........... 15 
Samo .......... .. 
Charles Crowell ....... .• 
Charles Crowl ..... .... .. . do 184 
old pint :16 
old pint W 
old pint w! 02 & 03 
5 3 pt 84 t2'5) 
Ii 4 nwcor 10(25!'1) 
Old pJRL .16 
old plat 16 
old plat l, 2. :\ und 38 
5 4 e pt 1 
Thoe O Cappell.. ....... .. 
John \V DeWitt ........ . 
Minto Frost .... ...... .... . 
Geo W Grandst11ff ....... 15 
Annie Keady ........... . ... 15 
James J Miller .... ....... . 
Eliza Northrop ...... .... . 
Jamee M Osborn ....... .. 
Same .............. 15 
oldpl:t.t 11 
old plnt 53, 54, 33&s4 34 
Isa.nc Pierce ............... . 
l\I \\·imams ........ , ..... . 
old plat 25 
5 . 3 pt ne pt 3.'>(251) 
MT. VERNON - FlllS'l' WARD. 
Wm 1'~ Weaver .......... . 
Elin Williams .... ........ .. 14 
Tboma1 ndd 464 
Wilson ndd 5 and G 
Mn Boyle ........... ... . 
'Didania. Clement11 ... . 
old plat 86 
Vohl ad<l t 
Hezekiah Graff" ...... .. 
Same 
H 60.l(,0 1210 
35~100 ::!00 
2 25.100 115 
35 1185 
400 
130 
225 
60 
543 
300 
720 
00· 100 300 
20·400 260 
245 
:UH 
1007 
33-100 2'l 
19i 
787 
288 
20-100 783 
Dennis .Murpl1y Ju, .. 
J ll Officer heirs ..... . 
old plat KO ft:el west end ::S7 
old pin~ i of i w<>st i 17 (lnJ 18 
2089 
t:?20 
65 
188 
321) 
475 
188 
1598 
706 
M & E Park ...... ... .. 
George W Steele .. .. 
WW Sha w ........... . 
Rezekinh Graff ....... . 
Martin J Murphy ... . 
Norma J\!artin ....... . 
C J Stoeckle ........... . 
Wm Sandcnmn Jr ... 
F P Hampshire ...... . 
Mary Monaghan ..... . 
TD Miser .............. . 
WC Weirick ......... . 
Anni• ..&..twood .. ... . . . 
T & Rachel French. 
Wm Gregory ...... . .. 
Francis O Jacobs ... .. 
\Vm Sanderson Jr .. . 
Sarah A Silootl, .... . 
Mar\' A. Bennett ..... . 
Matilda C Hogle ..... . 
Ji;Jiubeth H ornbeck 
Mary J Porter ........ . 
T I1 Watkins ...... .. . 
Chas &. Jno Roberts 
Milton Simpkins .... 
ll & II add ! 49 
Ettstnn add 66. 67 
Rogers add 39 
SECOND WARD. 
old plat 151 aml s i 155 
NS l87ande! 188 
Beam add 47 fc.et n pt f>72 
I&: D ndd 8 
old plat s i 166 
'fHIRD W.1.1\D. 
Fair Ground ad<l 88. 89 
Brown.5 e.xecutou ad<l 461 48 
Braddock ', add we,t hnlf 32 and 33 
3 
Brown executors add 53 feet north en<l 4fl u.ull 47 
~'OUR'fll WAHD. 
Rogen add 1 3 
Norton's W add 107 
Norton's S add lli2 
Norton's S ndd 140 
'>l<l pl a L 193 
Norlon's W add 10 ft w pt 12t k 3l fL epl 120 
FH'Tll W ARI). 
Hamlmmck add 60 feet I pt 3-14 
do 80! feet west end 370 
Corti& add 28 nnd 10,exccp t 48 ft off cucl: 
Trimble add 401 
Cortis add 57 feet south 6i1le 4 
SIXTH \VA.RU. 
Will iams' add 4 
M & 1, 12 
2444 
325 
32!) 
708 
3i5 
120 
470 
160 
71 
470 
49$ 
658 
t88 
1692 
301 
011 
504 
26(; 
328 
18 
G50 
1:?S 
15 80 
4 16 
31 85 
:7 97 
7 72 
3 8(j 
I) 45 
W 05 
2 3G 
62 7~ 
i5 87 
42 12 
17 i5 
7 44 
18 17 
66 70 
43 62 
10 60 
9 35 
0 52 
4 80 
11 12 
,j 57 
8 15 
4 4t 
16 16 
8 30 
2 04 
28 06 
4 85 
2 59 
IO 17 
3 BB 
1 67 
3 74 
69 16 
93 49 
12 18 
8 57 
21 07 
5 12 
5 12 
7 6t 
4 04 
12 79 
82 41 
19 49 
3 34 
18 M 
IO 7t 
37 01 
19 o, 
J 2 r.o 
:l 75 
87 6t 
32 86 
5 !J.I 
30 25 
8 77 
11 40 
-t7 09 
22 75 
W Gt 
8 47 
g !JO 
29 00 
13 45 
4 Si 
7 67 
I 6>1 
2, 93 
10 10 
24 20 
12 10 
8 42 
8 23 
12 92 
33 35 
79 
6 46 
C'6 4G 
9 G9 
20 06 
07 s, 
52 4' 
4t JO 
10 Q7 
15 33 
2i 78 
8 (JO 
03 38 
30 03 
152 G·I 
13 84 
14 02 
33 98 
21 98 
6 90 
20 03 
8 76 
3 02 
27 4S 
21 OL 
28 03 
8 00 
98 89 
>2 87 
47 75 
20 28 
11 32 
20 48 
JI 7:l 
27 GG 
7 19 
And notice is hereby given t.110.t 1hc whole or snid Se\•ernl lrncts, lots or part!! of !oh 
or so much thereof as will pay the lax<>s and pennlty charged thereon. will be sold by the 
County Treasurer, at tho Court Ilousc, in 88id county, on the Third Tuesday in Jonuory 
next, unless said taxes and penalty be paid before that time, nnd that the sole will be con· 
tinucd fr om day to day unhl the satd tract.s, lots and parts of lots shall have bccu !!Old <ir 
offered for sale. .I. JI. DLOt.:llf:t"C • t.:ouut)' A.udllor4 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, January 2, 188l.-2L 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OHN KIMMEL, whose pin.cc of resi-<lence is unknown. will htke notice that 
on the 30111 day of December, A.. D .. 1890. 
Dom Kimmel, his wife, filed her petition 
in the Court of f'.ommon :Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio. agn.inet said Jolin Kimmel 1 
pray in~ for a divorce from him and for lhe 
custody of their d1ild, and nlimony, ou the 
ground of willful absence for more thnu 
three years, un<l u bigamous mnrriRJ:te by 
tlie snid John Kimmel. Said case will be 
for hearing et the }'ebruary Term of said 
C:>urt, oud the defendant is required to 
nnswcr by thl' 7th dny of :F'eburarv, A.. D., 
t80I. Wt LUAU M. KOONS, 
ljnnGt Plaintil'rs Atlorney. 
Adn1iuis1 rutlx Notice. 
N OTlCJ!~ is hereby given that the \l!l<ler-signcd hns been appointed and qunli-
1-ied A<lministra.tixof the E:date of 
PATRICK MdJOVERN, 
late of Knox collnly, Ohio, deceased, by tlu~ 
Probate CourtofSc\id com1ty. 
M, \RY McGOVERN, 
A.dministratl'i :c. I ": • 
PATENTS. 
Ei LTC!TOll f ~~),;:_TTORNl!:YS 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATf;NTLAW CASliS . 
BUIUUD(a ,: •~ CO. 
12 73uperio 1St .. ,-,ppo1i tc .A.mJ)ri<:fl 11 ' 
CLEVE J,AND.0. 
WUhA.-1soclat~(lOfllcct-in V{ashingt.o, and 
Foreigncountrie• ~-!cb23·78y . 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $.JOO to Z5,000, at ii to i' 11er 
cent., aecording to t\mount nnd le11gtl1 
of time deAired. Apply nt once . 
HOWARD llAllPER, 
Real Eistate, Lonn nnd In ~urn ncc Agt, 
~fonument Sq 11n.re. M'r. VERNON. (I 
I ~on.ey- to :C..o&x- 1 WAN1'ED n.a.i:i::::ata.t.toOoll :X:I:ou.aeD to nen.t 
:a.en.to to Collect 
Real Estate Agent JlOWAllD IIA 1\P.1'1~ 
J 5 Krlmlin, Monument Square. 
TEl,EPHO:OWE CONNEUT IO S, 
. 11011NT VERNON. O .......... JAN. 8, 1891 
Dr. JI. A. llt1rt, of \\ 7 t1yneCoont ,y, 
Nouihultetl Cor Senator. 
'l'he DE>mocratic Senatorial Committee for 
thisdistrid , met at Millers\mrg, Tue sday, 
for the purpose of nominati:1g a candidate 
for State Senntor, to till the unexpired term 
of Senator Zirnr11ermnn, <leceased. ,voyne 
county being entitled to the Senator, the 
Democrncy of that county met at WOOster 
nn ll ~manimonsly agree<l upon Dr. Hart as 
as the man for the place, and this action 
was ratified by the 8enatorial Committee at 
lliller.Jborg. 
l)r. Hart is at prese:1t Surgeon Gene:al 0 
Ohio, appointeJ by Ga,,. Cti.mpbell. He is 
an nble and honest man, a sonnd Democrnt 
and a fine spt>akt'r. He was the principal 
opponent of Mr. Zimmerman when the lat-
ter was nomi11Rted. His election is n. cer-
tutnty . The election takes plo.ce on Thurs· 
day, Jnnnary 15th. 
LOCAL BUE1'ITIES, 
·- 'fhe public schools resumed Monday 
a f1er the HoJidu.y vacation -
- H N. Kerr of ~o'1.h Lib erty hn~ been 
gr1tn ted an original pension. 
- 'fhe Conmy Commissioners were in 
re"ular monthly session, Mondar. 
~- Owl creek was considerably swoOcn by 
tbe henvy rnins of Thursday llight. 
- The delinquent tux sale advertisement 
in Franklin county occupies five closely 
printed pages of the Columbus Pvst. 
- Common Pleas Court was in session a 
short time l\londay afternoon, when a 
number or Sheriff sal(>S were confirmed. 
- ~rs. lm Drake fell down a flight or 
stairs Thursday evening, cutting a gash in 
her head and rendering her unconscious. 
- Mr. Harry D. Critchfield has opened 
an office for the practice of lu w in the Staaf· 
rerbnilding, North side of the Publie sqnnre 
- Emma Abbott the famous sweet singer 
who ha!5 delighted 1tt. Vernon audien ces, 
dieJ of pneumonia at Salt l..ake City, Mon-
tlay. 
GOOD NE\IIS . 
A.111,lgnee ot· Decker. llo'ft·f!'ll & 
,·o. \\IIH Pay One llu ndre.:1 
( 't•nfs 011 H.e Dollar Ou 
All (,'lahns. 
Th e following dispatch, printed iu the 
Asmciat -J,t Pr~ss telegrams, Tuesday, will 
be in the nrtture of good news to tJ1e credit.-
ors of the Knox Count.v Savings Bank . 
NEW YORK, Jan . 5.-Tho unexpected an-
noim t.-ement was made to-dt$y that Decker, 
Howell tt Co. wouhl resume Uusiness ut 
once, and that the assignee, ,villiaru Nel!on 
Cromwell, would pay 100 cents on the dol-
lar on all just claims presented to him. 
The firm, which was one of the most prom· 
inent in the city, had long been identified 
with the Villard interests and carried im-
mense lines or Northern Pacific and North 
Amedcan stock. During the period of the 
e.xtreme stringency in money, they wero 
unable to ne,gotiate loans wit!i which to 
carrv these securitiee nnd on November 11 
the firm was compelled to suapend, although 
at the time it bad millions of unllypothe-
cated securities in ita hand. The firm's 
liabilities nm()unted to $12.000,000, anrl it 
was thought that it would require a long 
ti me to even :straighten out its ntfniruo that 
a.comprehensive statement could be made. 
The as.".ignce was congratulated by all inter-
ests concerned, and he is given credit for 
having eclipsecl all record::1 in llis work in 
administering the estate. The notice iesued 
by him, dated to.day, says: "It affords me 
great satisfaction to now announce to you 
that I have so liquidated, combined ,md 
mana ged the u.ffairs of the estate that I have 
been able this day to declare a cash dividend 
of 100 per cent. and will pay on demand 
e,•ery just claim agh.inst the estate in full, 
principal and interest." 
Ca.shier farnel was expected home last 
night nnd Assignee Stauffer ,·enturcs the 
opinion that the Savings Bank will rrsume 
busin ess nt once, po~sibly to.day- th ere be-
jn_u no reason whatever that the in~tilution 
should not do so when lbcy have received 
dollar for dollaTon theirclaim in New York. 
PER!!iOXAL POINTS. 
Mr. Goy llaker wa s in Cincinnati this 
week. 
Mr. Frank Lane, of Newatk, was here 
on r Sunday . 
Mr. and ).frs. Charles Coals haYe returned 
lt'om the1r trip lo ('anada . 
Mr. Beu. W. Martin ofPiqna wos in town 
a few hours on Thursday. 
Mias Winni e Baldwin hus relnrned lo her 
school nt llelmuth.College. 
Mr~. ,v. lf. ('ratt gnve a pleasant tOOcllC'dy 
w~nks party Thursday e,·ening. 
THE HAIL CARRIERS. 
1>ostmaste1· ISl'ael Names His 
41>pol11hne11ts Cor U1e Free 
DellvE:ry Sen·ice. 
How ·1·1tey ll' ill be Unin,r1ned-
So1ue lufOr1uaUou 011 lVbnr. 
the t:'arriers are U eqnire d 
to Do and \\ ' hut is f"or· 
bidden to Do. 
CALLED A HALT . 
No i!lore Tunneling to be Al· 
lowed on the 1'1aJ11 SfreP.t 
Sewer. 
The Sewf,r Committee of Council held a 
meeting Saturday night when a resolution 
was pass~ requiring the contractors on the 
Main street sewer to tbrow out all tbe dirt 
in the e.xcfi\·ations instead of tunneling the 
gronnd as has been the custom. It was or-
dered that the earth nrn st be thrown out on 
tlrn East side of the ditch betweeu Gambier 
and Front streets, and that the dirt be cnrt-
ed away as speedily as possible. '.fhe Com-
mittee also decided to reduce the number of 
From the present lndicatiom:1 the free catch basins and hnYe them constructed ill 
a more suhstantial manner. Air. Trick in· 
mail delivery service will not be commen -
ced in Mt. Vernon u?1til the first of :Uarchj 
the reason being that sufficient lime does 
not remain in which to make the necessary 
chauges in the interior of the postoffice, 
erect the iron boxes at intersection of 
streets, and make the otl.ier prepa.radons 
that will be required. 
The BA?fNER hns information from ,vash-
ington that the de!ay hns oc~urred in order 
to determine the present condition of the 
appropriation for expense incident to the 
service, and lS assured that'hlt. Vernon will 
be one of the first of the free tleli..,·ery of-
fices to be established after this date, and 
tlmt the same will ~o into operation not 
Jater thau the first of Ma,·ch. 
Postma ste r Israel on Tuesday unnounced 
his appointment of carriers, which are as 
follows: Robert Blythe, John :McGough and 
Edward 0. Mahaffey, with Y•{. D. Dell a~ 
substitnt". The list has been sent to Wash· 
ington for confirmation and there is little 
or no doubt but that the names will be 
favorably reported upon. 
The carriers ba\'e .filed their bonds ant.l 
a.re preparing themselves so as to be ready 
to lrnndle the mail with some degree of 
thorongbness when tile service has been 
establisl1ed. 
Poi:1tmaster Israel has made a requisition 
for 48 mail boxes and until they are re-
ceived their assignment or location can not 
be made . 
Tbe B,UiNElt has looked o,·cr the r~ula· 
tion~ in regard to the free mail delivery 
system with u view of pre senting to the 
publi c Rach information as may be of value. 
The Postmaster ruay permit the carriers 
to sell postage stamps or stamped envelopes 
in limited quantities; but their deliveries or 
collections must not be delayed in making 
change. 
forms the BANNF.R that at the 1wxt meeting 
of Conncil he will intr.oduce an ordinance 
to repeai the post and telephone pole ordi-
nance providing ti.lat only sucb posts and 
poles as are in the way dt the catch basins 
during the sewer construction shall be re-
moved. This action will meet the approvul 
or a Jarge number of our citizens. 
NEW COUN'f Y OFFICIALS 
Who Were Ind ucted Iuto 01._ 
Hee Last .lllouday . 
New Cas~s ( ;01nmeuced iu Coin. 
111.on J•Jeas - Divorces ~,·anted, 
and Other C'ases Disa:msed 
01· - J>robnt e Court illnt• 
ters. &c. 
The Court H onse rolnnda wore an ani-
mated appearance Monday afternoon, and 
the large and good natured crowd that had 
gathered !here eyiden~ly expected an event 
of more than usual importance and they 
were not disappointed. Prosecut or :\IcEl-
roy was flitting from office to office with a 
batch of papers in his hand which were of 
RECENT DEATHS. 
ELISlIA H. BRIGGS, 
A pioneer eitizen of Mt. Yernon, died at his 
home on north Sandusky street, Thursday 
afternoon about 1 o'clock from the infirmi· 
ties of advanced age. Mr. Briggs was of 
,vel sh descent , his a11cestors haying settled 
in thi s country shortly after the landing of 
the Pilgrin1s. l[ is father was born at 
Staunton, JHass., a11J the subject of this 
sketch wa::i a native of Worcester county, 
Mass .. where he was born June 13, 1803, il.nd 
was consequently in the 88th year of his 
age. When a lad ~r. Briggs learned tbe 
trade ofa carpenter, which he followed un 
ti! 1834, wben he came to this city and nc· 
ceptcJ a position as pattern maker in the 
sbo ps of C. & G. Cooper, where he con_ 
ti nued tu wol'k, unlil compelled to desist by 
reason of advancing years. He was mar_ 
ried January 6, 1851, to ?.1i~s Lydia B. ~or . 
ton, daughter of Silas Nonon of Worcester 
county, Mus~., by whom a family of six 
children wc>re born, four of whom survive . 
:'if rs.Briggs died shortly after the ,,enerable 
couple celebrated their golden wedding· 
Deceased was a consistent Christian gentle-
man anrl a. prominent mernber of the Bap. 
tist church. His funeral o~curred Saturday 
aft ernoo n at 2 o·clock at t:1e High stree t 
Baptist chnrcl1, the services being conducted 
by the pastor, Re,· . R. E. Neighbor. · The 
remains were interred iu :Mound Yiew 
eemelery. 
1rns. MARY J{. C'HASB, 
The estimable wife of Rev. Wm. R. Cllase 1 
pastor of the 11'. E. Church at Giimhi<'r, died, 
at her home in that place at an enrly hour 
Sun<lay morning of puerperal fever. Her 
maiden name was Mary Rumbnrger and 
_she was wed<led to Re,•. ir r. Cha~e nt 
Greencastle. In cl., about se\'en years ngo· 
Her age was about 2G years and she was a 
woman of fine educational attainments and 
since re Christian endca\'Or. Her early and 
uniimely rleath is sincerely reerettetl by a 
large circle of friends. l3r ief funeral ser-
Yices were held at Gambier, Monday, con-
Juctc-d by Revs. Torbelt and Knapp, when 
the remains were taken to Sparta, where !he 
interment took place Tuesday afternoon 
the same ministers officiating . ' 
JOSE:PH'C'S SHAW, 
A promiut>nt citizen of -Cniou Township 
died at bis liome in Danville Salnrday nigbi. 
of heart disease. He was born in .A.llegheny 
county, lfaryland. )larch 27 1 1820, ond was 
a harne1>s maker by trade. In 184.G he mar -
ried Martha Robi nson of C'nion township 
by which union si x children were born. 
The funeral of deceased occurred Tuesday 
rno··ning and wns iargely atte1lded. 
RAILUOAD RUJIBLINGS. 
58 
More 
Biscuit 
Can be made with each 
pound of Cleveland's Superior 
Baking Powder than with the 
same quantity of any other 
pure cream of tartar powde~ 
CLEVEJ.,AND BAK.INO POWDER Co 
BI & 83 Fulton St., NEW YORK. 
LOU,t,.L NOTICES. 
UN PARELLELEU OFFER, 
:l~ Per Cent oft· For Cash 
To all who wiil pay their f\.Crounts 
due us on or before the 1st <lay of 
~fa.rch 18\Jl. Our books must be settled; 
hence this ve ry liheml offer, ·n,l] accounts 
renrnining unsettled after this <lute will 
be left with our attorney for co llection. 
H. LAUDERD.\l"GH AND BLOCHER. 
15jfrn2t. 
SPECIAL CASH SALE 
--AT--
"W" .AR D'S. 
We h11,·e decided to make 
a Bona Fide Clearance Sale 
Strictly for Cash fo1· 30 days. 
This will apply to nearly 
001· entire 8tock; not slmply 
to a few undesirnblc goods at 
cost. You will find this a gold-
en opportunity to secure al-
most anything you want at a 
saving of from 25 per, cent. 
or more. Closing out seve1·al 
lines of Goo(ls. 
The Cllppe,· Fanning !!JUI. 
\Vhent buyers evcl'ywhel'c, especially 
millers, liko to buy nice C'lCan wheat. 
\V e haYe for sale the Lrst yanning 
Mill in the Unit ed States . It is used 
b.r~11 the leading seedsmen, E1tst i\nd 
West. It is simple, light 1md durable, 
irnd the work it does will suri,rise you. 
\Ve offe:- it nt actual cost, :tnd take 
pleairnre in cn.\ling the ~ttention of 
farmer:s to it. THE NonTH\\'ESTERN 
:\hLL AND ELEVATOR CoMT' ,\NY. 
18septf \V:\1. Co1·p, Asst. ~r111111ger 
Leave your order~ for Roses and Cut 
Flowers nt ''- 'arncr ,v. 1Iiller's. t 
DI POllTAN '.l' J\'O'l'ICE , 
1f you have Dre88ed or Cloaks to be 
ma.de call on l\Irs. M. ~Ioxlcy, North 
~foin Street, oYer T1llhweH's Bnkery. 
20nov-lc1 pr. 
Llght -C heaJ> -Llg ht. 
Be.:lrdslee's Drng store is the place te 
buy your conl oil chcnp. Try ns. 
The higbeot pricc-.a paid for pou I try 
at "Warn er \V. :.'di!lcr's, Mtiin street . t 
DARLINGTON 
CELEBRATED 
PITTSBURGH 
..ALEJ T 
-
~H[RIFr~ PROLiAMATlON 'Is Now ~n Tap at 
srEmAL E EcTrnN Il Ar~~f  Pl~~~, 
-TO BE HELl)·-
fRUMDAY, J NU~RY mh, 1~~1. 
"'{;;vnERE.AS, by the laws of Ohio rl"gu-
f lating Elections, it is requirP.d of the 
Sheriff of his County to gi\ ·e notice before 
the time of holding a Special Election by 
proclamation tbrou ghout the Countr, or 
the time at which such ele-ction shull be 
holden: 
In pursunnce of such Requisition, 1, 
J. G. STEVENSON, 
Sheriff of Knox Couuty, Ohio, do hereby 
nroclaim and make known th at a t:iPJWJ .-\ L 
Ef.,ECTION will bo held on 
THURSDAY, JANUARY W, 1891, 
And that the Qualified Electors of said 
county, shall meet at their proper places of 
holding electio ns in their respective Towu· 
ships and Wards, between th e hours of 6 
o'clo ck a. 111. and O o'clock p. m .1 and pro-
ceed to elect by ballot !he follo wing otlic:er: 
One person for Senator in tho Sixty-ninth 
(69th) o~nerul As!'!erubly from the 17th-28th 
Sellatorial Di!1tricts of the State or Ohio to 
fill ,·acan cy . • 
Opposite Post-Office. 
TRY ITI 
YOU WILL IKE IT. 
It is the Finest Cream Ale 
m,ide in the U. S. It is fully 
in C\·ery respect to the equa l 
Wainwrightl'iltsburgh Cream 
Ale, that was sold h"re 20 
years ago The Darlington 
Cream Ale is Brewed in the 
old-fashi .. ne<l way from No. 
1 Malt an<l Choice Hops. A 
trial will con 1·ince you of its 
superior quality. 
I. JIENDENHALL & GO.
THE LEADING AXD OLDEST 
L0,1.1\' AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
O'Vl(K $000,000 
[,oa.ne · ,1 Knu:x ond :Hljoining Counli<'t 
in 1he last fivt> years. 
FARMS AND HOuSES AND LOTf 
To the amount o, SlOO,CKIO sold in 
Lhc samt time. 
.All persons purchasing pwperty of tlii1 
firm will be fum:shed free of cost with a, 
abstract of title or sai li real est:11c, if rt><1uiret: 
and by this means they will knou- if' Ilic.) 
arc getting the worth or their mo11ey. 
Thie firm is sc-Jling more real estata tha1 
any other firm in 1hecity nnd Juwe nsrnucl, 
or more property in its hands to sell tlia, 
any in Knox County. 
Ko. 3lil. 1 ,) ACRES or fine bottom 11111 J, ntljoin-
..;:;.,iug Mt. Vernon. Price rea$-Onablc. 
i\o. 362. 1 1 Story brick honsc on :En~t Fruut sln•et 2 near Gay, Price $700. ' 
No. 3G3. 4 Bt:::'JLDl~G LOTS on Snntlul<ky strf'c>t. PriC'C ftiOO. 
Xo. 3GO. 13 2 .ACRES of land nn9 KOO<] build ings 3½ miles from Mt. Vernm: 
!'rice $4.0 per acre. 
No. 3Ul. F OR SA.LE-Xe w 2·slory large fram house and barn, on )lulberr.r street 
nenrrnion School. Price reasonable. 
No. 3.-58. T WO STORY Frame House, nearly new on West High street, 8 rooms , splcndi<ll : 
finished, well nnd cistern water , fruit on Jul 
This is n complete residence. Price $2,000. 
No. 3aV. 7 1 ACRES of good land nnd fair build 2 ings, iu rike township, llra.ddork's cor 
ners. price $1,200. Otl.icr lnndsco.n be 1.Jougl1I 
ndjoining the sbo,·e, reasonably. 
No. 355. 2 1 Lots and new 2.story Frame II011S<' of 2 11 rooms, new frame HtabJe, on Eost 
Che~tnut street, about G squares from Public 
&1uare. '!'here is a fumace in the ccllur, 
walks arc pa,T<.'Cl with si.one around the 
houf:'e. 'fliis is one of the best residcncC'S 
in thl! city. Price. $4.000. 
No. 3,;7 . N EW FHA:\11~ HOU~E. or!) rooms , cor-
ner Front and M<>chanics1s., Hry c/11•ap. 
No. ll.53. A GOOD 40 Horse Power Stntionerv Steam ~ngine and Saw :Mill to :-:ell Or 
exchange (or a snrnll farm. 
No. at1. 
•r\l'(l STORY FRA~rn HOCSJ, in Con· 
forburg of six roomfl, located 011 tile 
:\bin Street. to !<ell or exchange for n smnl l 
farm. 
No. 352. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Hnrkne~s i::ilrt•f•t in Mt. Vernon ; 10 lo1s on llur}.{<'S'.-i 
Street. Very cheap. 
- A seri1..-s of special meeting s began at 
the Guy street M. E church on Tu esday 
eveniog, and will be conducted by Rev. Or. 
Knapp. 
'fhe special election to fill the Yacancy 
caused bv the death or State Senator Zim-
merman· in this di s trict, will be held next 
week Thursday. 
Miss Cora Hersh has been entertaining 
Miss Carrie Kingston of:Xewark. 
H on. C. E. Critchfield went to Columbus 
Tue sday to resume his legislative duties. 
Mi~s Addie Arnold gave n "cobweb party', 
Thuniday eyening that was n mos t delight-
ful affair . 
The police will have instructi ons to ar-
rest all unauthorized persons fount! tam-
pering with or collecting from the street 
ma.ii boxes ; also, of all persons wecLring the 
carriers' uniform (includiug the carriers) 
found tampering with or coliecti ug from 
the boxes at other than usual and regular 
collection rounds , of the hour s which the 
police will be kept informed. 
'l'he rulei, governing the beba,·ior of the 
carriers are very rigid: Tltey nre enjoined 
while on duty tobe civil, prompt and ob-
liging to all wi!h whom tbc>y ham inter-
course; to uttend quietly nm.l diligeutly to 
duty, and, under no circumstances, to loiter 
on their route s; to refrain from stopping to 
converse, loud talkinc 1 controversy, profane 
lnnguage , singing, whistling and smoking 
in the office or on t11eir routes; to refrni•1 
from drinking inlo:xico.ting liquo r~, and Rily 
carrier intoxiuitetl on duly will at once be 
sus~nded , liis route supplied by n. snbsti-
tute, the case reported for rem oval and his 
successor nominated.. No carrier will be 
r<!tained in the service who is addicted to 
interuperauce. They a.re forbidden to solicit, 
in person or thrcugh others, contributions 
of money , gifts or presents; to sell tickets on 
their routes to theatres, concerts, balls, 
fairs, picnics, excursions, or places of 
amusements or entertainments of any kind. 
· considerable ya\ue to Kno.x county, as they 
reprssented nearly $60,000 ~n official bonds 
given by the sevtn gentlemen who were to 
be or had been inducted into office. Shortly 
after 2 o'clock the procession moved loward 
the office of Clerk of the Cour1s Hu gh 
Neal , wher e the following gentlemen held 
up their right hands and swore to support 
the conslitntion of the rnited States 
and the State of Ohio nnd to faithfully per -
form the duties of t1leir respecth'e offices-
Sheriff J oh n Fowler, Commissi oner S. T. 
Vanatta , Infirmary Director John Ilam· 
mond, Coroner Herhfo..rt S. Darling and Sur-
veyor John McCrory. Then Deputy I>ro-
bate Judie Bartl!. Critr:hfield administered 
the oath to Clerk of Courts Hugh Neal, and 
in turn was sworn in ns Deputy ProbatP 
JndJ;!:e by ~fr. Keal. The officia l bond of 
Pr obate Judge J ohn M. Critchfiel d showed 
that he had taken the oath of office, ~ o,•. 
embn 18, 1890, prior to his departure to 
Colorado, where he now is seekin g to re-
cuperate his health. 'l'hen the cro wd nd-
journed to the Auditor 's office, where Com· 
missioners Yoi-tng and Foote acted as mas· 
ters of ceremonies, and served the sp ectu-
tots with cigars, confectionery, fruit and 
nu ts, until all ,..,.ere amply proyided for. 
ltc111s G.t· Local anti Gene ral ln-
tercst Along the Line. 
Frank E,·uns, nn employ of theC., A. & 
C., had a leg broken at Millersburg. Thurs-
day. 
Come and select what you 
need and see that we mean just what. we say. 
One of the Poll Books of ench of the 
Ele ction Precin cts in the County, shall be 
connyeJ to the Clerk or the Court M Com-
mon 1Plea s of the County, within three 
day~ from the day of election aforesaid by 
uni of tht" Judges aforesaid. The other Poll 
Book slrnll be forthwith deposited with the 
Clerk of ti.le Tow1wliip or the ('Jerk of the 
Municipal Corporation, :is the ca:,e may be. 
Given under mv band and seal this 
[sl~AL.] the 2d day of Janu11.ryL.18D1. 
J.G.STEVE~SON. 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. FOR.SALE~ 
A .N Addition tO Mt. \'ernon fur i-:111 -The Warden lra ct of 8! acres. ](,a!:tt of 
and adjoining the !;'air Groun<l .A<ld;tion. 
This land cnn at once be laid ont in lots 
nn<l sold at a goo<l. prke. ltlays up higher 
than the surrounding lnnd and i~ perfectly 
dry. W A...."''l'ED-Per!'.IOllS L1a\'ing moJlOY lo lo:m will do well to place the s~me in 
the hnnds of this firm to lonu, as we Jiavc. 
had ten years e.xperience in investing" 
rnouey, and ha, ·e exumined more titles ancl 
made mor e ab:..tritcts of ti1lethnn nny Olht•r 
firm in the cHy. "'e haYc the real C'Slnlc 
records of Knox County almost con11nitte,l 
to memory. 
- ~frs. Kate Rnr1som, who rccently ut-
tempted suicide, was adjudged insane in the 
Prvbate Court Mondoy , am] was rsent to the 
C..1lumbus Asylum. 
- Sup't Bonebrake attended the State as 
soeiatiou of school e:rnminers held nt Co-
lnmbuJ 1nst week and waselect e<l a member 
of the executiYe committee. 
- George Sruale was arrested )Jonday 
evening charged with an assuu 1 t upon Mar-
garet Sharp. 'fhe accused wos bound O\'er 
to Court and released on bail. 
- Capt. RuggeJl Bethel, ex·Sheriff or Mus-
kin gum connly, and.brother ofStnte :Food 
Commissioner, died from an o,·erdose of 
chlor.il, &t Zanes\'illc 1 on Saturday. 
- 'fhe laughable pnnt omi ne '· A Pd.ir or 
Kids " at the Opera House to.night will not 
foil to attract a large audience, os it is a 
comedy production of the richest merit. 
- ,vu lie Armstrong and another Incl 
named Lnd ger .Milless while skating on the 
Curtis pond, Sah1rday, broke thro11gh the 
ice and had a narrow e&eape from drowu-
ing. 
- The fire department was calle-d out 
Saturday afternoon by n small bluze nt the 
Brit.Igo company's works. The fire was e.x-
tingu ished before nny serious dama~e wns 
done. 
- 'l'wochildrenof\Vm.Sli,.wofXewark, 
died in twenty-four hours of each other, 
one on Friday and the other Saturday, or 
diptherio.. Tiley were buried in one grave 
on Sunday . 
- Our citizens commenced on Monday 
hou;iing their next summer's eupply of ice, 
gathered from the vnrious ponds and nrti-
ficial lnke.:J in and nenr the city. The ice is 
about seven inches thick and is very clear 
and solid. 
- Geo. Miller, as 'J'rr.abnrer of Licking 
co.mnty, hu.s commenced suit ngains:t Judge 
Jer.Jme Buckingham as ex<:'Cntor nncl trus· 
tee under the will of Jno. S. Fleek, clec'd, to 
recover the sum of$14,G93.0l back taxes on 
said estate. 
- At n meeting of the stockholders of 
the Knox National Bnnk 1 held on Tuesday, 
Jan. G, the following Directors were chosen 
for the eneuing year, viz : Henry L. Curfo,, 
Charlt>s Cooper, John S. Ringwalt, D. 13. 
Kirk and John l\1 Ewalt. 
- Mansfield dispatch, Thursday: i At 2 
o'clock this morning the police auested J<~d. 
Rothelsberger, a young man living in this 
city, i11 tbe uct or effecting an entrance to a 
gen1s' furnishing store by way of a sky· 
light in the rear of the building. 
s:_ The followiug ofllcers of the Endow-
ment fu:ink, Knights of Pythias have been 
e!ecleJ: President, H. C. Parkeri Vice 
Preside11t, G. E. :McKown; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Samuel 11. Peterman ; Examin-
i n .; Surgeon, Ot·. John E. Russell. 
- The County Commissioners on Mon-
day annonnccd an adverse decision in the 
matter of the petition for the annexation of 
the 11North-west territory" lo the city or i\lt. 
Vernon. Their reason therefor was that- it 
would be unjust to the property owners. 
- TWO passenger anct express trains on 
the B. & 0. R'y., collided Friday morning 
near Harpe,r's Ferry, instantly killing 
engineer Rufus Gosnell, or Bnllimon•, and 
two firemen. Seventeen persons were more 
or less injured and several cars demolished. 
- At the regnlar quarterly meeting of 
the council of the different Catholic societies 
or f'olnmbus, at which Bishop ,raterson 
presided, resoluti ons were adopted favoring 
the closing of sa~oons nnd theaters on Sun. 
day. Every member present advocated the 
resoluti ons. 
- A dispatch from :Millersburg, Thurs-
day says: A son of Samuel Carneban was 
killed this arternoon nenr town. His futher 
chopped a ll'co clown, wl1ich lodged. nnd 
while trying to dislodge it fell suddenly a 
limb striking the boy in o. vit:11 spot. He 
was ten years old. 
- The delinquent tu.'C snle advertisement 
publiebed in the DANN!rn. this week 1 is the 
shortest that bu appt'ared for seyera.l years. 
Tbis spea.ks well for lhe farmers or Knox 
county, who compose a majority or the tax 
pa yers, and it indicates a healthier finan• 
cial condition of affa.irs among the people. 
- :Mr. Lester Ilad ley on Saturday re-
ceived a box of lucious Florida oranges sent 
by his eister, :Mrs. C. C. Smucker, of Jack-
sonville. Jie hacl the goodness or heart to 
leave a quantity or the delicious fruit. ot l11e 
BANNER office and onr n~riculturul editor 
pronounces t.hem par excf-llence. 
-'.fhe semi•annual election or tho Cres-
ent Club was held .Moni ay night when tho 
following oftkers were elected: President, 
,v. M . Koons; Secretary, C. n. Grant; 
Trea:mrer, Dwi);l:ht E. Curtir:,; Rxecuti,·o 
Committee 1 R . M. Greer, Chnrles L. Stevens, 
and lfo:-ry C. Devin. The Clnb is in good 
financial condition and se\·eral npplications 
for membership are promi sed. 
- 'fhe rcgulnr meeting of Clinlon Chap· 
tcr, No. 26, Royal Arch Musons, will he helcl 
nt :\losonic Hall, comn1encing Friday after-
no <m. Jan. Dth, nt 3 o'clock shnrp. On 
whit·li occasion the Mork Master Degree 
will be conferretl upon Nouh W . .AIIC'll, L. 
ll . Bunebra.ke, 1'.,. L. llcam,C. T. Eusming · 
er. H. C. Parker, D. Qua.id, R. ,ve~t. }'. F . 
Ward, Mt. Vernon; David 8. Coleman, 
H oward, nnd Chas. W. Caton, Chesterville. 
Mr. I saac N. Pratt, in n<lvo.uce oft he 0 Pair 
of Kid~ ." wns a J.densant caller at the 13.tN-
:NEr. olfice l•'riduy. 
Mr. B. F. Horn er, the gentlemanly general 
passenger a~ent or tlie Nickle Plate road 
v. as in town over Sunday. 
H on. 11. l-1. Greer was in Columbus 
Thur sday attending the 1neeting of the T"us-
tees of tile Central Asylu m. 
l!rs. D.S. Bower.smith, an nccomplished 
lady of Columbus. was the guest of Miss 
Jennie Semple, Thursday and Friday. 
Mr. W. J . Horne r left .M onclny ror Iow a 
wher e be will canvass the State in the inter· 
e1t of the Brooks Oil Company of Cleve-
land. 
Mrs. ,v , JI,. Se,mple and daughter, Mlss 
Jennie, gnve n. most delightful prog:ressiYe 
euclire party Friday evening, t1.t their hos-
pitable home on F.ASI High street. 
Miss Mary E. O'Ronrkt! is making a visit 
with her grandmotlier, :Mrs. S. Swonger , 
at the Globe House in ilPl\ville, 0. She 
wa;:j arcompnnied by her friend Miss Kale 
Tighe. 
Columbtu Sunday Kew!: Miss Nannie 
O.;levee. of Ilami!t ou avenue, 1,;.:ivc a thim-
b!e party from 3 lo 6 'J'ue&-dny afternoon, in 
h0nor or her cousin, Miss Nnnnie Ogle\"ee 
of Yt. Vcrnou, 0. 
lfr. Charles K Bcmis.i of Cincinnati has 
been the guPst during ll1c past week of Dr. 
ond Mrs. J.E. Russell nnd on Surnlay night 
renderl"d a most pleaeini: barilone solo nt 
the Episcopal churcl1. 
A pleasant s:1rprise pnrly was gi ven to 
Mr. J. L . Judson nt his home on Gambier 
a,·enue )(ondo.y t•vening by his class of ten 
young lacliC'softhe M. E. Church Sunday 
School. The affair waa a most delightful 
one. 
I, O. O. f'. INSTALLATIONS. 
The following officeu or Ellicott Lodge, 
No. 267, a.t Fredericktown, were installed 
Monday night by District Deputy lf. M. 
Murphy, assisted by .Mr. Thomas Trick as 
Grand Marsha.I: 
Noble- Grnna-,v. 11. Duke. 
Right Supporter-H.. Darlan~. 
Left Suppo rt er-Levi Ireland. 
Vice Grind-C. H. Hyatt. 
Right Supporter-A. D. Rinehnrt. 
Left Supporter-John ]foll. 
Recording Secretary-A. M. 'l'crry. 
Permanent Secretary-,v. A. Owen. 
'J'ren!tuer-J. 8. Masteller. 
ln!ide Gnard-J. T. Corne Ii. 
Outside Guard-G. Owen. 
Conductor-J. J. Boy~r. 
Scene Supporteu - Harry Cutner and A. 
Browner. 
Trustees-J.G. D,wi11, :B. L. Gould and 
R. D. Darling. 
'J'he following officers of Mt. Holly lodge, 
I. O. O. F., nt Gann, were inst.u11ed Tuesday 
night: 
Vi ce Groml-R. D Snpp. 
Right Supporter- ,v . C. llunter. 
Left Supporter-N. G. Church. 
Vice Ornnct - J. B. Thompson. 
Right Supporter-A. J. Shaffer. 
Left Supporter-$. Smith. 
Permanent Secretary-J. U. Stuber. 
Recording Secretary-!. Owen. 
Treasurer - II. '£. Sapp. 
Warden-L . Res.sley. 
Conductor-F. Barnes. 
Outside Guard-'f. D. Reid. 
Inside Guard -I. Powels on. 
Scene Supporters-I. L. ,vo1km:rn and 
John Farringe r . 
'Ilic following is tl1e program for the joint 
public installation of the officers of Mt. 
Vernon Lodge, No. 30,and Quindaro Lodge, 
!<lo, 516, I. 0. 0. F'., in Kirk Hall, to-mor· 
row (ltriday) night,beginning at 7:30 o'clock: 
Prayer .......... , ............. Rey. J. H. Hamilton 
Musi c .................... ...................... Orchestra 
Opening Address ...... ..... ...... ,v. L. McElroy 
Song-Old Madrid ... ...••....•••......... Chaudler 
....... Miss Carrie Lingerfield. 
Recitation .... . 'L'he Ride of Kit Carson's ,v1re 
:Miss Myrtle Fowler. 
Song .......................... Mrs. Fred. A. Clough 
b.Iusic ........ .. ........................... Orcbes:tra 
INST.ALLATION 
Music ........ .. .. . ....................... Orchestra 
Drill .... ....... .. ....... .... .. Patriarchs Militant 
The Laughable 0 K.id8." 
Mt. Vernon theatre goen 11avc tt reputa-
ti,,n for liberal pat.ronag:c when a meritol·-
ions enterta.inment comes their way. The 
engt1gemcnt of Ezra Kendall and his laugh. 
able "Kids" at the Opera H ouse this (Thurs-
day) evening, Jnu. 8, is going to demon-
strate tho truth or this statement, for tile 
call for rc!len·ed seats already in sores a good 
audience. Ir one enjoys o. good he:u-ty 
laugh there are few entertainments travel-
ing ns well calculated to produco laughter 
ns the funny "P.:i.ir or Ki ds. " Tlte news· 
papers in all the large cities ha.ve praised 
both Mr. Kendall, bis <'Ompany and play for 
the pait five yenrs. '.rho cnlertainment is of 
the p11.ntomine burlesque nnd farcical order 
contnining plenty ol' singing, dancing and 
tolking specialities and nll these in con-
nection with Mr. Kendall 's keen wit and 
satire Corm f\ combination of entertaining 
features hard to equal in a trnveling com· 
pany. 
- When the remains of the tihaw chi l-
tlren who <li<."CI at Newark were taken to 
Howling Green Chapel for interment :Mr. 
Led !\Ionti,:omory objected to the boclies 
being tuken into the church, for the reason 
that the chil<lrC'n died of a contagious dis· 
ease. 'fliis crca.re,l nn inte1Hicly Litter feel· 
ing on tho part of )Ir. Shaw's family nnd 
friends, which came very neur producing a 
rlot. Tho children were finally interred 
without the cu.11toinnry religions exercises. 
- Hood 's Clllcndar for 1891 is out und it 
ia certainly a beautiful production of the 
lithographerS' and printen' arts. The sub-
ject reprcscntit three children playing mus. 
ical irstruments, ancl tho po!itions, ex-
pressions, coloring und general finish rua"ke 
a most charming picture. But to be ap-
preciated it must be seen. Ask your drug-
gist for Il ood's Sarsaparilla Culendar 1 or 
eend six cents in Hlamp for one copy, or ten 
cents for two, to C. J. H ood & Co., Lowell, 
Mass . 
Brakeman ""· A. Slewart had his arm 
broken at Chicago Juncti on, Thursday 
night, while making a co11pling. 
The official bonds of the scyeral officers 
William Ingersoll, one oft he oldest and 
most popular engineers on the C .. A. & C. 
roud. died last week at Henderson or 1y. 
phoid fever. 
as approved by the Commissioners were in 
the following amounts and were ti led in 
the vault of the Conn ty 'frensurer: 
Sheriff J ohn M. Fowler , bond $20,000, 
sureties II. C. Molten, J ohn Body," ' - G 
Stipp, Danit-1 Keefer, John ,vr ight, W. F· 
Baldwin, G. ,v. Bunn, Frank L. Beam, L 
R. Hall and Elizabeth Hall. 
Probate Judge J oh n M. Critchfield, bond 
$10,000j sureties A. R. ~fcintire, H, H. 
Greer, Peres Critchfield and \V. McClella nd 
Clerk of Courts Hu gh ~eal, bond $15,000 i 
sureties W. L. Bottenfield, C. E. Critchtield, 
S. 'f, Vanatta and S. R. Gotshall. 
Mail matter directed 10 posto ffice box 
numbers will be delivered through the 
boxes , and when addressed to street and 
number will be deliyered by the carrien\ 
unle ss otherwise directed . .Mail matters ad-
dress~ neither IO a bo.x-holder nor to tt 
street aud number will be delivered by cur-
rier if ils uddr(ss is know11 or ran be US· 
certainecl from the city directory; otherwise 
at the general delh·ery. 
Commissioner S . T. Vanatta , bond $5,000, 
sureties J.B. Wai gllt, Thomas Odbcrt and 
G. A. J ones. 
Surveyor John McCrory, bond $3,000, 
sureties J. M . Armstrong and J. Ponting. 
Infirmary Director John Hamm ond, bond 
$2,000 ; sureties H. W. Bennett, John Tucker 
and Jacob Baker. 
Carriers are required to collect nil postage 
on any matter given to them for delivery as 
indicated by tile postage-due stamps 1here-
on, and under no circumstances will they 
deliyer such ma.ii matter until the postage 
due is paid. 
The cnrriers ure forbidden to deli Yer mail 
matter in tbe street, even to the owner, un-
less he be personally known, and the de-
livery can be made without reasonable dt:-
lay; to deliver mail mntter in boxes or other 
receptncle~ at premises not occupied in 
whole or in part by the addressees, exce)Jt 
by the special order of the Postmaster; to 
throw mnil matter into the windows or 
halls, unless specially instructed to do so, 
but they must ring the bell and wo.it a 
reasonable time for an answer, and deliver 
to some one of the household in the habit 
of receiving it; to enter any house while on 
their trips, except in the discharge of their 
official dnties; to stop for their meals while 
on their tripsj to deliver any mailable 
matter which Las not pn&ed through the 
post-office; to t:xhibit nuy mail matter in· 
trusted. to them to persons ~ther than those 
addre ssed; to deviate from their respectiYe 
routes; to carry JetteN for deliYery in their 
pocket~; to engage iu any business not con· 
nected with the service during their hours 
of businelS , to throw away or improperly 
dispose of mail matter howenr trifling or 
unimportant it may appear to thun. 
Packages too large to be delivered by car-
riers, when unregistered, will be retained in 
the postofl-ice, and addressees notified; by a 
printed not ice by mail, to cnll at the post-
office fur thew 
Carriers a not required to run the risk of 
being bitten by vicious dogs in delivering 
mail matter. Persons keeping such dogs 
mu st call nt th J p<)8t-office for their mail, or, 
if they wis}l ,t delivered at their houses, 
must render it sare for the carrier to ap-
proach their prnmises. 
While on their rounds, cnrriers are re-
quired to receh·e an letters prepaid by pos· 
Inge stamps that may be handed to them 
for mail in,, but are forbidden to delay their 
deliveries by waiting for such letters 1 or to 
receive money to pay postage on lettera 
handed them for mailing. They will also 
receive otl1er small articles of mailable 
matter pr operly prepaid, but are not re-
quired to receive packages cumbersome on 
account of their size, shape, or weight, es-
pecially when it would interf ere with their 
regular box collections or deJivery. 
Cnnien are rorbidden, under any circum• 
stnnces, to return to any person whatever 
letter deposited in the street mailing boxes 
but must take them to the post-office, whf' 
the per~on desiring the return or a lel(e'; 
clo.imed by him may make application it to 
the Postmaster. ' 
The uniform to be worn by the carriers is 
described by the Postmaster General, and 
any person not connected with the letter· 
ca rri er sen·ice who shall wear the uniform, 
shall, for e1,·ery offense, be punisbnble by a 
fine of not more tban one hundred dollars, 
or by imprisonment for not more than six 
months, or both. The t1niform dress is as 
follows: A single-breasted :sack cont of 
"cadetgrny,'' with 1hree onte ide pockete; 
coat to be bound entirely around with black 
binding one inch wide, with fh-e brass but-
tons with the design of the Department-
post rider, with small bag across the saddle, 
with the letters P.O. D. be11enth. Vest of 
eame material and same buttons of a small-
er size. Pan ta of same material with a one-
inch widestripe down the seam . Cap.s o 
same material (Navy pattern), boundaroand 
with a fine black-cloth bond one and one• 
half inches widewHh sm all sized buttons at 
each side. The carriers procure uniforms 
Coroner Herbert S. Darling , bond $5,000; 
sureties 0. K. Wyk er, D. W. Struble, R. D . 
Darling and Wm. In ·ine. 
Sheriff Fowler informed tlie BAX.XER th at 
for the present his Deputy will be his pre-
decessor fo office. John G. Ste,·enson, who 
will have charge of the office work, while 
lir. Fowler will continue to reside at the 
Jail and look after its management. 
During the absence of Probate Jud ge 
Crticbfield, his efficient Deputy, Bart M., 
will confinue to perform the duties of the 
office. 
There will be no change in the clerical 
force in the other offices. 
LIST OF JURORS. 
The following Grand and Petit Jurors for 
tbe February term ot Common Pleas Court 
were drawn on Monday: ' 
GRAN D JURY. 
Morgun, Carey Bell; Clay, Le,md~r Hays ; 
5th ward, James Coe, Morris, M. P. Minteer ; 
Mon roe-, Silas Yonng; rnion. Thos .. Met-
calt; ,vayne, Gabe Jones; 1st ward, Jacob 
Myers; Clinton, John 8. Abbott; Harrison 
Enos ,volfe; Howard , J. Durbin· Woya e 
Robert Dalrymple ; 3d Ward . .\l;x. Cassil; 
Pike, George Scoles and S. D. Parri sh. 
PETIT JURORS. 
Wayne, N. Jenkins; Brown, Allen Scoles; 
Pike, Ziba Leonarrl; Monroe, Byron " 'ooli • 
son; Brown, Anthony Shaffer; \Vayne, R. 
Darling; Jackson, E. A. Harri s; \Vnyne, S. 
Findlay and Harris Taylorj Jefferson, R.H. 
Hyatt; 5th ward , Wm. Canning; 2d ward, 
Max Meyers; 4th Ward, Patrick Henley nnd 
C. Ci. SrniU1; College. S . R. Doolittle. 
COMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Dora Kimm el, to be in the fashion, sue s 
her husband, John Kimmel for divorce and 
alleges as cause for action in her petition 
that he deserted her and married one Lizzie 
Lough, of Nebr&ska, aucl that they are now 
lh-ing togetber somewhe re in the West. 
She prays for legal separation, custody of 
child and reasonable alimony. 
A suit has been commenced against the 
i\lt. Vernon Sanitarium bv the Cle\'el:1nd 
EleYatorCompany, which ~!aims the sum 
of $:.l77 53 Jue on contract. 
,v. J. ""alton against Dennis Jackson; 
appeal from docket of B. W. Owen or 
·wayne township. 
Aultman Taylor Co. against E. B. Rice; 
civH action; nmount claimed $115. 
A. R. )Iclntire against 'l'hos. Popham aud 
wife and M. J. Simons; action to· foreclose 
mortgage and scl l property. 
Singer Mauufocturing Co. against J. G. 
\Veaver ; appeal from clocketof Ju .1tice ..At .. 
wood. 
COMMOX PLEAS JOURNAL. 
ln the Court of Common Pleas, .Monday, 
Judge Irvine granted a dfrorce to Elizabeth 
Balcom from her husband Otis J. Balcom 
on the ground of willrnl absence, adulte1v; 
&c. 'l'he custody of children was awarded 
plaintiff as well as reasonable alimony . 
PROBATE COURT. 
Petition to sell ]an:) filed by C. M. Rice, 
Admr. John Porter, 
Report of sale of desperate claims filed by 
John K. Haiden executor of David McCay. 
Will of Abbie M. Royce filed for prob:ite. 
Order or sule .;ranted to David Ewing, as-
signee of Samuel ,vcill, to sell despera te 
claims. 
Sale confirmed and deed ordered in the 
matter of John D. Crit ch field, guardian of 
·w. B. Hayes. 
Application to be reJeasea and discharged 
filed by P. Il. Chase, assignee of F. Clough. 
Autben licated copy of the will of Frank 
C. ,\-·atson, of Chicago, filed and a,lmitted 
to probate. 
Exceptions filed to inventory ofj>arlner-
ship accounts or Rood & Quay, by . Quay• 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
at their own expense. S. :M. Ludwick and Alice Staufler. 
A. D. Tyson and Nina. Toms. 
Alva Frazzell and Gertie Durbin. Arrest~d for Stealing Harness. 
On Friday la.st Do.vid Bowman of Clay 
township, cnme to this city and made ar-
fidavit before 1Squire Atwood for the ar-
r~t of Henry Van ·winkliu and Joseph 
Rodman, whom 11e accused of unlawfully 
entering his barn on the night of October 
11, 1890, and stealing a set of harness vaJued 
at~. The young men were brought be-
fore Justice Atwood, when both waived 
examination and were bound over to the 
February term of Con rt, in the sum of $300 
each. Van ,vinklin tnrnisb1..d bail for his 
appearance but Rodman wai unable to iJo 
so and was remanded to jail. 
,1. Lady's Pei·Cect Companion. 
Every expectant mother should rend 
our new book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
York's most celebrated physicians. A 
perfect mother's guide, it tells how the 
ffarful ordeal ca.11 be mndo easy, free 
from danger, and almost entirely pain-
less, thus savin~ months of anxiety 
dread a.ad suilenug. Full of valua.ble 
information to ladies, answering bun· 
dreds of delicate questions . Send two-
ccntstamp for circulars, testimonials 
and confidential letter. Address, 
FRANK TnoMA s & Co., Publishers, llnl-
timore Md, Oct.2·Gmos.* 
' I 
By the pro\'isions of circular No. 50, is-
sned to the employes of the 8. & 0. com · 
pany lhe two trains, No. 14 and 15, are to be 
d iscontinued froro the first of the year on. 
Commencing last Saturday traiu Ko. 47 
on the B. & 0. will make the same stops 
between Wheeling and Chicago as were 
ma.de by train No. 15, ~·hieh has been taken 
oft'. 
Bridge No. 40, a short distance ,v~ st of 
Bellaire, was washed away from its moor-
ings Thursday night by the waters which 
were Yery high at that point . Some delay 
was expe rienced and nil trains from the East 
were behind (irue. 
A . A. Speer. receinr of the Z., Mt. V. 
& M. R.R. , (Belt Line ) has filed with clerk 
of court a schedule of the receitps and e.x· 
penditures of the road for the th ree 1nonths 
ending December 31. 1890. The former 
amount to $J2D,381, and inclnde $345 for 
rental of real estate and $1895.81 freight 
carning-J. The expenditures amou!lted to 
$1,-18!.H. 
"""""""'"""'""""=!'!!" If You Had a Friend 
Ab out to vi!it some section of country 
where mal,uinl disea se , either in the 
form of chills a.nd fe,•er o r billious re· 
mittent w as parti cula rly rife, what 
would be nbout the best n.dvice you 
could gh-e him? ,v e will tell you-to 
carry along. or procure on arri,•ing, 
that potent medicina.l safeguard, Hos· 
tetter 'e Stoma.Gh Bitters,known through~ 
ou t malarial plagued regions, here and 
mother countries, as the surest means 
of disnrming the miasma.tic scourge, 
nnd robbing it of its fell destructire m· 
lluence . Not only does it fortify the 
system by in creas ing its stR.mina, but 
ovr-rcomes irrrgularity of digestion , 
th e lh •er and the bowels, and t.he un· 
fovorn.ble effects of over-exerLion. bodi-
ly o.nd rnenta.l exposure in rough 
weA.ther, or occupntion too sedentary 
or laborious, loss of Appetite aud e.x· 
cess ive nervousness. The fnn ctiona of 
a1imentntion, billious secretion and 
sleep have in it a most powerful and 
reiinble auxiliary . jan 
LOCAL NOTICES . 
Gt·cat A.Ss1gnec Sate. 
Do not f,,il to attend the Great Open• 
ing of the Assignee Sale of Clotl,ing, 
Dry Goods, Notions , &c., at 210 Main 
street, fiye doors South of Gambier 
street., Snturday, Jnn. 10, at 10 o'clock. 
Chnse & Sanborn's Roynl Gem Tea. is 
simply fine. Try it. Sold by 
Sjan .t f WARNER MILLER. 
Twenty Thousand Dollars worth of 
Clothing must be so]d within the next 
20 days to sntisfy creditors, n.t 210 l\fain 
sLreet . Sale commences Saturday, Jan . 
10, at 10 a. m. 
--- ---- ---1 f you are 11. lover of Good Coffee, 
b11v the world-renowned brand of Chase 
& WSanborn. Finest in the land. For 
sale by " 'ARNER MILLER. Sjan.tf 
Ha••ry D. Critcl1field, 
A T'l 'OR:XEY A'.r LA ,v. Office onr Stauffer's Clothin g Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 8ja n•tf 
Premiums Offered on Wheat. 
In order to encoumge better care in 
t.he raising of whent and putting th e 
same into a more perfect condition for 
market., the managers of Kokosing 
Mi11s offer the following premiums for 
wheat which may be delivered at the 
abo\'e named Mills from Sept. 1st, 1890, 
lo July 1st. 1891. 
For the best 500 bus. lot Long-
berry whe,,t ........................... $50 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Long-
berry wheat .......................... 30 00 
For the best 100 bus. lol Long-
berry wheat. .......................... 15 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Longberry wheat .......... ......... 40 OU 
For the next best aoo bu s. lot 
Long berry wheat ...... .... .... ..... 20 00 
Fur U1e next best 100 bt1s. lot 
Longberry wheat .... ... ............ 10 00 
For the be,l 500 bus. lot Short--
berry ,dieat .. ...... . ................. 30 00 
For the best 300 bus. lot Short-
berry wheat ........................... 20 00 
For the best 100 bus. lot Short-
berry wheat .................... .. ..... 10 00 
For the next best 500 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat.. ................. 20 00 
For the next best 300 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat ................... 12 00 
For the next best 100 bus. lot 
Shortberry wheat.......... ....... .. 5 00 
Any one desiring to compete for any 
of t..Le above premiums will please no-
tify us nt the 1Iill, stating on what 
gm.de you will compete; nnd on whnt 
quR.nt..it..y. 
The contest. is to be among farm ers 
only who sel1 and delh·er wheat a.tour 
Kokosing Mills. We expect to offer 
tliese premiums next year also . THE 
NORTHWESTERN ELEVATOR & 
MILL CO. 
-!septf W. M. CouP, Assist. i\Ionager. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
F ANNIE MILLER, Ida M. nm1ham, of Little River, Kansas, \Villiam Spear -
man Ulyses Spea rman, Amanda Sharp, 
--'- Spea rman of Sedgwick, Kansas , 
Sarah and Gracie Brock of Caln.lac, .Mioh,, 
will take notice that C. K Critchfield 1 
adrnr. de bonis non, with tho will annexed, 
of 'Wm. Speannan, dec'd, on the ith day of 
January, 1891, filed his petition in the Pro 
bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, against 
them and the heirs at law of Wm. Spear-
man, ~etting forth therein that it is neces-
sary to sell the real (>State of said Wm. 
Spearman to pay the legacies of said will 
and pr,1ying for an order to sell the sarue 
Said petition will be for hearing March tG, 
1801. C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Adrnr. de bonis non, with the will an· 
nexed, of ,vm. Spcarmah. 
J.B. ,vo.ight, attorney. 8jan.6t. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
Corner Main and Vine Streets . 
Plumbin g nod Gas Fitting. 
Those desiring a. first~class job of 
Plumbing or Gni.;i Fitting, will do well 
to call on THo:-.u.s CLARK, tli.e well· 
known Plumber. Work done well nnd 
satisfaction gut1.ra.nteed. Leuve orders 
at Sprau le's grocery. ljan2t* 
Sheriff's Office, Mt. Yernon, Ohio, Jan· 
nary 2d, 1891. 8jan2t 
OUR ANNUAL 
JANUARY 
250 WHISKEY BARRELS, 
PRICE - $1 EACH, 
-AT-
CLEARANCE SAL S D'Arcey's 
FOR 1891, It will pay you to buy your 
Highest cash price paid for 
ear corn at Kokosing Mills. 
Begin Mon<lay, December 20, 1890, Cider Barrels i!OW, a'; prices 
nod last through the entire month of 
January, 1891. v J 
A Half Million Dollt.rs worth of we nam!'. iou '!an su re ysave Positively the Best Bread on e11.rth 
received fresh eve ry day from the :Ohio 
Bt1.king Comp,rny, at 
goods will be sold. We have marked money by buying now. 
such prices on all Jines of choice Dry 
20noytf \VAR XER ,v. MILLER'S. 
Fa1·mers. Attention! 
w·e nre constf\ntly pA.ying highest 
prices in cash for good wheat at Koko. 
sing Mills. All objections removed re· 
21uding use of Tester. THE NORTH-
WESTERN ELEVATOR & MrLL Co. 5jutf 
Artist's New St udi es . 
Ha.Ye you seen them at Beardslee's 
Drug Store? Call in a.net we will show 
them. 
If you want a First-class 
Sewing Machine do not fail to 
caJJ on FnED A. CLOUGH & 
Co. and obtain one for from 
$20 to $30,guaranteed in every 
particular. No agent's profit 
to pay. lldectf 
Always go to Warner W. Millers for 
almoot nnything in the Farn·y Grocery 
line, ns he makes Fine Goods a 
specialty. t 
ROYAL DIBPLA Y 
\Vhich every one should see 1 not once 
or twice, but many times to got full 
benefit. 
It costs noLbing to lo0k at Arnold's 
display and the beautiful gooOs and 
low prices will surprise you. 
Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, 
\V edgewood, Doulten , Snt.suma. and 
Haviland Chinas in new irnd beautiful 
designs. 
See Lhe pretty pieces in cut gln .. ss,and 
the largest line of presenl.s iu qtrndru· 
pie platetl~wnreever shown in Mt . Ver-
non. 
Pretty thinge too numerous to men· 
tion. 'l'he line of Allmms and P,lush 
Cases are the chenpei:;t ever seen. Toilet 
and Shaving Cases of nll kinds at prices 
to surprise yon . 
Beautiful Lamps that make the moot 
useful of presents of every sort. 
A large line of elegant Decorated 
Dinner Sets in Ha.\'ilancl China, Semi · 
Porcelain and Ironstone China in sets to 
suit every one . Cnll often, as it costs 
nothing to look. E. 0. ARNOLD. 
NEW CORN. 
We will pay the highest market 
Jlrice in cash, per bushel men.sure, for 
good sound new corn nt the Kok osing 
Mills. 
THE NORTHWESTERN ELE\'ATOR &, l\IlLL 
0oMPANY. \V. M. CoUP, 
27nov3t Asst. Manager. 
The very best Salt by the barrel nt 
Warner \V . Miller's, :?ifa.m street. 1 
The Best Tea for the money :it :w .. r-
ner ,v. Miller's, Main street. t 
As high as 82 bushels of wheat per 
acre is reported to have been raised in 
France by ·carefnl culti,·ation and the 
use of good fertilizer. llsep .tf 
Try a sack of "Elegant" Flour at 
Warner W. Miller's. aprJOtf:1 
No,v is the Thne 
To feed a little of Beard slee's stock 
powder to your horses, cattle and other 
stock. They will do better . Try it. 
Hea.d q. 1arters for Groceries, Vege-
tables, &c., in their season, n.t ,varrn?,. 
\V. Miller's. ! 
Our stock was never as com -
plete as this season or prices 
as low for the same quality of 
goods. Call and examine be-
fore stoc k is broken at 
FRED A. CLouarr & Co.'s. 
A working woman said she 
would walk ten miles to get 
the Ball corset, if she couldn't 
get it without. She had had 
experience with it. 
Goods as will make these sales of iL-
terest to buyers in nil parts of the 
country . 
Dress Goods. 
Silks and Velvets. 
Underwear and Hosiery. 
Jackets, Cloaks and Suits. 
Table Linens and Lace Curtains, 
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF DRY 
GOODS NOW AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES 
EVER KNOWN . 
We ha\'e more goods to sell this 
January than ever before,and to make 
failure an absolute impossibility, ~·e 
have seeu to it that greater induce-
ments are offered than you could pos-
sibly hope for from anything you 
have seen in the past. 
The daily papers of Pittsburgh will 
give fresh details in every issue. Don 1t 
fail to look at our adverti semenl.s. In 
the meaotime,write to our Mail Order 
Department for what you want. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue. 
PITI'SBURGH, PA. 
READ THIS! 
1 n order to Make Room for 
Sorin~ Goolls l 
I WILL SELL YOU 
:E"'OB SALE! 
30 WINE CASKS, 
Hold 160 Gallons Encl, 
Price, $2.50 Each, at 
F.J.D'ARCEY'S. 
Darlington's 
~REAM ALE! 
ON TAP AT 
D'ARCEY'S. 
'I'RY IT. 
It is a Fine, Rich 
Crea:my Ale. 
DARUNGTON'~ 
BOOTSAf ~HOES ~REAM ,-, ALE! 
GREAT REDUCTION, Is a mild,pure anti whole ome 
drink. It is nourishing and re-
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS P Al{R, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
R.S. HULL 
LEADS TilEll ALL [N TUE 
fr ,s hing, and has a pleasant, 
hop after-taste. Try it. You 
will not expe1~cncc any ba<lef-
fer.ts from its use. 
SOLD ONLY A1' 
D'ARCEY'S 
Solid Meats, and no Wa t~r 
No. 850. 
-oJ...01'8 f,1r sale in JohnMn City, Easl. 0 'l'ennes~. in the iron and coal region 
J1'or every dollar ~·ou ilwcst in theee Jot!-:! 
you can tuke out two if you r•ure to sell 
wj1hin the next eiµ:ht mon tln1. 
No. :1-!G. 13 , ) 1 .A.CH.J~:3 uud good house nn,l 
.:;;J2 barn, 5~ miles from city, near 
Green Ya.lley, 70 ucres bottom laud. This 
is one or the best forms in Knox County, 
being well watered, in an ex1:elle11t neigh• 
Wrhood and 011 the l>el'lt road leading l<J 
lU. Vernon. 
No. 3·17. N EW FJlA~rn HOUSE an<l LOT "" Pleu sa nt Street, h,1.s t1Jnte roof untl 
hcautifully Ioca!ed. Price $1,~LO. 
No. 342. A BEAl 1Tll"l rJJ reside11ce, 1rnw fru111t• hou se, stylishly built, with oil th, 
w0t.lern conveniences, on East Oamhic 
Street, op1>0sitc the Car Shops, Price rt.'ab 
on blc,t cash, balance lo ~mit pmcha~er. 
No. 3-!5. F AR),! of 60 acres of lnnd ! mile from Milford.ton, Knox County, good fr:1111(1 
house, excellent orchard. i>rice 1r1 pet 
ucrc. 
No. am. L ARGJ<:fromc House, ncnrly new, nntl lot out side the corporntion. ou Columbmt 
road. Price, ,.2,000. 
No. 34 !. F ARM or 108 ucJ " und good lrnildinµ:i; near Howar,1, ink. 'lX County. Price 
"i$i,OOO. 
No. :HG. F ARM of 50 ncni11 und new frame hou~c aud barn, 7~ miles from this <"ity, In 
Liberty 'J'ownsliip. There is a sp lendid 
young orchard on this land. rl'ice, $35 11cr 
acre. 
No. 330. 
• J 80A.CllES o( rich land \\·itli 1-{ood ~ bnildinge , thrc>e miles from Port-
land, Jny County, Iodiuna, on a free Jiike. 
This is one oft he best farms in tho fitutt>, 
and is in the Natural Gas be]t i !iC\'eral 
large gas well!!: are near this lunu Land 
near l'ortlond is increasing in value, the 
resultofso much capital bt>ing i1wested in 
the Oas hell. Price $60 per ncrc; will tnko 
$6,00J of Western land iu part 1>ay1l',ent. 
No. ~-10. 7 OA.CUl.;$ of fine bottom lund udjoin· ing .Mt. \'crnon, no better land in 
Kn ox County ; for sale chenp. Every ncru 
of this land can be rented for cash o t $8 per 
acre. Terms, one.third on lurnd , bnlr.11et• 
on long time. 
No. :134. H OUSE AND L01' on Enst Chest nut Street near Cntholic Church, corner lot 
Pri ce reasonable. 
No. a31l. LARGE l•'H..1.\MB HOUSE and Ji'rnmc Darn nnd 2 acres of land set oni in 
&rapes, ap1lle, tl<'ar, peuch, chcrJ'y aud or· 
nnmentol trees ofvnrious kinds, near tuul 
on tsit.le the corporation limit11. This isuuc 
of the most desirable residences neor tho 
city. 'fhebuildings ore nenrly new. 'l'n(' 
fruit trees and g:rflpe dne rebcurinJ.t nb1111. 
dantly. Price rcosonable . 
No. 338. l 63 ACH.ESofhind and gooJ buiJtl. inHs one milo eost of In<lel1cnd-
ence, H.ichlt1:1d County, Ohio, on tho lulti-
morc & Ohio H.nilroad; iood orchunl 
nicely watered, nntl ch<'np atfOO perncre. 
No. 33U. 2.A.Clt};s of land, good bui1dinge nnd ull kinds or fruit, one mile from the city. 
Price, $I ,GOO. 
No. 33G. AL.A.ROE numl.Jer of Jinel,y irn/iror~d forms in Ohio, Indinno. untl J linois, 
tnkei 1 in foreclosure of loans, cnn sell nt 
half their value. Price ,$17 and $50 per 
acre. 
No. 330. 
H OllSB .i\ NO LO'£ on Plea.snn t Sir<>cl, EastofGoy. Price$l,GOO 
No. 333. 17 OACRES OF' LAND one mile from Mt. Vernon. On tlia form 
is n good, frnme house, new frume barn, cx• 
cellcnt timber for fonciug, ~plemlitllY 
wo.tcr('d hy six springs. Price, $9,000. • 
No. 300. B RICK llOl TSE of 5 tO(m1~ nm) ! :rn 
u.cre of ground on East Jli ~h StrC'ct. 
Price $1200 ; one.third cash, halnnco on 
time. 
No. 301. $100 Ooo'l'o LOAN in sum> 
, suit borMw<'rli, ttl 
be se-cmed on n•ttl estate at 0 nnd 7 p.>r 
cent intere st. 
,.o, 30-l. T \1'0 NEW l'RAMll IIOUS!•:S, corn,•r lo(, on ,vest High trect. One lions(• 
superbly finished on th e inside. J>ri(·C': 
$2,200. 1 
No 307. H OUSE AND LO'J' on ,vc~t Sugar Street, n cor ner lot; houso nearly new 
gootl stab le. l'riC'e, $1,400. · ' 
No. 308. F RAME lJOl .SE AND LOT corner of Chestnut und Mechani c Str(~ct~, hou~t" 
hn s JO room!$, stable nncl carriage. hou~c on 
IOI. 
o 300. L AJtOE frame houtie ond hnrn on West tiamhicrStrect. $1,000. 
No. ;no. H OUSE nncl 2 lohl on Oumbicr Htrcct, 
near Guy, stables nntl num('ron~ onl-
bnirdings Oil lot. Price, $7000. · -
No. 31J. 
That corset is just as easy 
the minute you put it on as 
it is when half worn out. 
You can go to your !,\tore 
and get it and wear it t'-':o or 
three weeks, and then · you 
will know what comfort is in 
a corset. If you are disap-
pointed in it in any way go 
back to the store and get 
your money within three 
weeks or so-you'll get it. 
The maker pays the merchant 
to do that. 
BOOT ANO SHU( TRlDL 3° CENTS 
Wehavercceive,lourFUJ.L'LIXEofl?ALL A Quart! 
and WINTElt STOCK of 
Boots, Snoes g Ruonm~. 
LAR (l!c FllAMJs llOl'SE nntl S'l',IBL J•: with \'Oriout11 outbuildings; set out in 
differet?t kinds of fruit : Hituntetl on Curtis 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $1,noo 
$ 00 cash ; balunco on time to 1111it pur· 
chaser. 
No 313. H OUSE nnd 'l'WO LOTS ncor North Sondrn!kyf-itrcet, in Norton's Nort)airn 
::..1ldition to lit. Yernon. l)rice, $1,200. 
J<'AU.1'11!!>. 
No ~14. 
fe:O1 ;\a\LUfS in Knox County fol' ~n' 0 some o r them arc among- th(• heat 
There's a primer on Cor-
sets for you at the store. 
CmOAQO COMET Co,, Clues.go and New York. 
,v e lrn n rcceh,cd on r W L TER STOCK o 
RUBBER GOODS, 
And cnn sell tliem·ut the OLD ])RICES, nnd 
save you the advance price on them. These 
goods :were bou~ht before the a.dva11ce in 
price for CASH We guarantC'e you LOW 
PRICES. ('nil and be convinced. 
R, S. HULL, 
Comer Mnin nnll Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon, 0 
·- AT-
F. J. DARCEY'S. 
\Ve ure the only 1'1 L Ver-
non house that reeei ves 
OYSTERS DAILY. 
the coun t)•. 
No :J!lO. 200 ACl1ES 01" L,tND snd gooli buildinµ;s, :H miles from J\I t. 
Vern on. ]'rice, $50 per ucrc; payment~ to 
suit pur cha iser. 
No 1822. l 40 ACRES in Jackson 'J'ownshir,, Knox County; i hewed lo,; 
hou ses and aplendid ·rrn.me harn. Pril'l', 
$30 per acre. .Pa~·mentis to suit purclmscr. 
No. 22-1. 7 6 ACRES Oll LAND with new 2 !\tory houee,frnme stn.bh>, 7i mile11 81 · 
west. :or Mt. Vernon, on Columbus 
Price, $50 pcrncro, l'nymcnt19 rCM<' 
- - . . ; 
- . . - . - =--. ,_ ,: . [J. ' 
IJ 
I 
'lift~ Baun~~. 
·~·-------·--__ ..,, 
Mrs. Chandle r , the widow of Zacha-
riah Chandler, is erecting a beautiful 
house in ,vashington. Dyspepsia Zoe Gay tori, a Sn.n Frn.ncisco wom an, is walking ncross the continen t for a purse of $1 a mile, provid ing she wRlks 
more thnn fifteen m iles a. day. She is 
in NevAda, about 100 m ilts ahea d of 
BAL'lUIOltE AXD OH 10 R. R. 1 
TIME TABLE 
Lenox Soa1 lathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five cents a cake, ( 12 ounces ) 
• 
' J3~ADflELD'S: 
The late King of Rolland would 
never permit his daughter to learn 
German, although it ia her mother's 
native tongue. :Xow that she is Queen 
and her own rni1:Jtress as well, she will 
probably be taught Germ.an, as it is an 
accomplishment every royal personage 
in Europe is expected to possess. The 
little Queen speaks French to perfec-
t ion. 
My wife had been a sufferer for some 
time with pain in the back; Salvation 
Oil was freely used and I am glad to 
say my wife to-day sufferers no pain. 
W. B. Councill, Baltimore, Md. 
In colds of great obstinacy and hack -
ing cbronic coughs use Dr . Bull's 
Cough Syrup, the favorite. 
John l\Iurray, jr., has recently acriuir· 
ed a desk that belonged to Sir Walter 
Scott, and in which the manuscript of 
his "Waverly" lay for a long time neg-
lected and almost forgotten. Scott 
found the manuscript there one day 
when looking for some tackle. 
Libarian SpoJlord thinks that within 
thiee years he will be able tc move the 
National library into the new building 
going up in \Vashington for the pur-
pose. The new structure will have a 
greater storage capacity for books than 
the British museum, it is stated. 
llen. Cassius l\I. Clay, who has been 
seriously ill for some t ime at his home 
at , vhite Hall, Ky., is convalescing. 
Gen. Booth is n. tall, stoop-shouldered 
mtt.n, with a prominent Roman no~e 
and a Patriarchal wbite beard. He 1s 
sixty-one and the father of a large fam,-
ily. t 
Arch-bishop Walsh denies thnt he 
be,oug!,t the Pope to arbitrate the dif-
ference between the warring nationalist 
factions. 
Attention to the daily habits of the 
young p_revents suffering. Take Sim-
mons LlVer Regula tor. 
George W. Jones, a delegate to Con-
gress from Michigan when that State 
was n. Territo ry, is living at Dubuque, 
Ia. There are few other survivors of 
the Twenty-fifth Congress whose where-
abouts are known. 
The Governor of .Missouri, it is 
charged, eats pie with a knife, instead 
of out of hand. Happy the functionary 
who does not let the pride of station in-
trude upon bis meals as an unbidden 
guest to dominELte his relish ! 
The latest fnd is a ,,eil which is of 
perfectly plain material save fur one 
p1ace, where a black spot is arranged, 
giving the effect of a "beauty spot." 
Carl Reher, a German, living near 
Carlisle, ,Vil kin county, Minn., killed 
his wife, dangerously wounded hi s son 
and a daughter, tried to kill two others 
and then hanged and ,hot himself. 
Makes the lives of many people miserable, 
and oUen leads t o self-destruction . Distress 
alter eating, sour stom3eh, sick headache, 
heartburn, loss of !l.ppetite, a faint," all gone" 
feeling, bad, taste, coated tong ur,, m!d lrregu-
• Iarity of 1.hc l1owcl~, a.re 
D ist ress some of the rr.crc common 
After cymptoms. Dy"!}"P:;i~i. <loes 
not get well of it'iPI!. It 
Eati ng requir es careful, p(:1·-:ist('nt 
attention, and a. remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla., which acts gently, yet sur\'ly and 
efficiently. It tones t!ie storn:i.ch and other 
organs, regula.tcs the tligestl<m, crea.tcs a 
good appetite, and by thus Sick 
overcoming tlw local symp- H ., I •· . 
toms remoYCS the S.fffl!Xl.- .._..a( aCn(;;) 
thetlc effecO. of the disease, ki:mishcs tlic 
headache, and refreshes the tired ;nind. 
"I have been troubled ,v-ith dyspepsin.. I 
had but little appetite, and what I did oat 
Hea rt • distro._scd me, 01 did me little good. fa an hour 
b u r n arter ea.ting I woultl expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, alt-gone 1!'cllng, 
as though I had not c~tcn anytllin~- M:y troa-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my bt.:.sincs:'l, 
which is that of .t p:\inter, and fr.:-m !Jein;:; 
more or less slrnt up it1 a Soui· 
room with fresh paint. L:ist ~ 
spri.ng I took HOOi.i' S Sars:ir Stoinac~"': 
r!lla.- took three bottles. It did me an 
iwmensc amount of good. It gave me au 
appetite, and my food relishecl !'!.nll s:uisfi.cd 
the craving I had pre,iously experlc11cctl." 
Gl:OUGE A. PAGE , Watertown, Mass. 
Hood's Sarsapa.·i ::a 
S,,ld by alldntg&Ists. SI ; six for f.5. Prep,::r.d on!:-
by c. I. HOOD & co .• Apotl!ce2.nc3,LO\'fe!l, lI,;.i..;.::. 
100 Do::ics One Dollar 
time. , 
Prof . Roberts-Austen of the Dri tish 
mint estimates that the J:;::reat s moke 
cloud that overh~ngs Londo n is 300 
tons in weight and contains ca r bon a nd 
ca rbonic acicl gn.s of tho yearly ,value 
of $2,000,000. 
A pocket pencil j.:5 enca.sed in nn 
enameled. tube bearing n. complete CA.1-
endar for the year. 
S A SOLIDmr: TEEL FENCE! 
2! 
A theatrical venture involves n. tent it 
in the forest of St. Germaine fnr aOiC)OO -:; 
spectators for n "PRSsion Play." Z 
$! A Ueno county (Kan.) man paid ou t oi, 
"150 for t11t;es wliich ii.e pln.nted six - :E 
teen yen rs ago. To-day the y nre wo rth t-
$10,000. . 
A dealer in artificial li rnbs sn.ys that 
fully 300 ,000 Americans lmve lost one 
or both legs and :tt least 100,000 nre 
minus nn arm . 
Gen. l\Iiles i:; s,iit1 to Le the possessor 
of the Sharp rifle with which R nin-in -
the-Face i~ :,lleged to h,1\·o k ille<l Gen . 
Crn-;ter. 
In Europeirn Russia 9,000 htm l-own-
ers are 110w bankrupt and the ir p rup-
crtie3 are to be.sold at auction inn. few 
months. 
A rn.pic.l penman ti\.11 write thirty 
word.~ in n. minute. To do this he 
mn~t draw bis quill th:·ongh the spnee 
of sixteen nnd one-ha.If feet . 
ft.&.DE OF 
EXPANDED METAL 
01TT ::~:~~BEL SOl'ltTKING NEW. 
P ar R£81DENCES. 0HUROHBS , 0EMET&R198, fl~ ll 
GA.ROEN&, Gat.es, Arbon, Wliadow 8ner <b, 'f 1E'ffses, 
FJr e-proof PLASTERUiG J.ATII, DOOR MATS, 
&e. Write for Illu str ated Ca talogue ; tnm!ed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Water St., PiU8bur g h_, P u, 
Bud ware llen keep It.. Give name 01 th is paver 
1\~o, ,.16 , 1890 . 
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° F'ostoria .... 4 20 9 04 4 32 12 2-1 G 34 
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1
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1
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1
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P rn 
Lv Cincinnati ... . · ... . 
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, nmampmpm 
EE.MAL~ , 
!)A> CIFl~'.RECULATOR. 
eli~ ffJo~l~~Tu~PWJlt~L~~ 
MENSTR UATlON 
Mildness conqpera-ancl hence the 
gentle yet positive influence of Dr 
Bull's Baby Syrup overcomes so quick· 
ly the disorders of babyhood. 
· Don't wai,te time on untried remed· 
ies. Old Saul's Catarrh Cure has etvod 
the test of years. 
Colonel Busey, who succeeds "Joe" 
Cannon in Congress, h~ o. ma.n ,vho 
possesses some peculiar ch1uacteristics. 
One of his ecccntricties is a feo.r of 
going abroad in the dark. It is said 
that he bas never been known to go 
out of his house after nightfall. 
Some of the conspicuously painted 
milk wagons ot Brooklyn bear a new 
labal. One side panel has the inscrip -
tion: "Sterilized milk, guaranteed n.U-
solute1y pure and free from germs." 
Th ere is ft beautiful little nrtificilll 
lake at the Soldiers 1 home ,1t Le rLYen-
worth , which covers about the acres. 
It is full of black bass and croppie, 
whi ch nr e so tnme that the,· will eat 
out ofn. man's hnnd. · 
A compnny has Leen organized in 
Chicago for the i.lcli\'ery of pa.rce 1s an d 
light-weight goods throughout the city 
n.nd subm·bs Ly menng of bicycles. 
Dr. Schaflranek, o( Pnlf1tka, Fltt ., ht1.s 
rec ently eent to Europe a bnndsonrn 
bouquet compos,gd of wild flowers . 
0 Newark ..... 8 Oi 1 00 ........ 5 oo
1
1i 40 
·, Zanesvillt .. 8 47 1 44 ..... . .. 5 53 1 30 
" Wheeling .. 11 55 4 40 ........ 10 00
1 
5 IO 
Ar Pittsburgh ........ 7 25 ........ 4 00 8 00 
an1prnpmampm 
'Washington 11 00 4 45 ........ 7 10 
OR ·MONTH LY 61Ct<NE56 
lf 'TA.'-''E.lrrt 'O\l R\\Ul ~ \'\~N.t.t:. ~i \.\11:.. · 
GR'U, 1,~~llllti\ "'e SUH t R\llG 'ji\LL BE ~~OlDi.ll 
'>" JJPOJ< TO"WOMAN':,.WU0}'.REB 
6/IAO[JWJ R£1fl/LfTUR CO. ATLAmA 6A. 
MWJ &l'ALL..UlliliJ!iT!i. 
old by G. R. BAKER & SON. 20febly com 
To cure Billoosncss 1 S1ck Beadache 1 Con.sti• 
patlon , Malaria , Liver Complaints, tako 
the sole ancl certain :remedy, 
SMITH 'S 
BILE BEANS 
trse t h e SllA LL Sl zo (401lttloBeane to tho 
bottle). THEY ARE THE JIOST CONVENIENT. 
8 -a..l-tab1o :t c:>.r all .A.g...,• . 
Pr Ce e o f e ith e r JJbe. 2:Jc. p er Bottle . 
KISSING;;1 -17-TD';J'l'V~tR!Illi lilalle@ ror• etao, /eeppu• or 1tamJ)IIJ. 
~.f.SIIIITM &CO,liatenoMULEBKA...'iS,'' ST. LOUIS MO. 
CHARLES WOLF, 
-DEALER IN-
TIN, STlll, 
SlATl ROOflHG 
AND SPOUTING. 
t1m~ri~ge ~t~~l Roonn~ ! 
CHEAPER:THAN SHINGLES, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf', 
Corner Gambier a.ml Mulberry Streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. i7martf 
~- ------
ICURE 
FITS! 
When I 11&1' CmtE I do not mean merely to 
at or: Uiem f or a Umo 1 aod then hn.ve them re • 
tu fn again. I ll u.N A RADICAL CURE. 
l have made the disease o:I 
nTS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 
A life-tang atndy. I WilRANT my remedy to 
CURIC the worst ca.aes. Becaueo others bavo 
1~~'ta~ i::cr:t"ti: f~a't~~ na°~ 1:t~~:fi~~~ 
of :ny lNF.lLt.UlLE RzlllCDY. Give Erpreee 
and Post Office. Jt coeta you nothing for a. 
trlal , and it will eure you. Address 
H.C .R OOT,M.C,, 183PEARLST.,NEWYOH 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J . W. SHARP, Ph. 0., P,u' t, 
A School of 26 yeart:' experleoce. ThousaGds of 
atudants Ir. good situa.H.lns. -&-Catalogue FREE. 
"liO\•.· fat I'd get if I had one." 
FR££-Gct from your d'!alcr free1 tho }A Bo ,k. 1t li:ts hao:lijomc 1,icturcs uu<l 
v.d1uMu infor,uation llLuut huroe!:I. 
l'w, or tl1r:..'C tlollur~ for 3 .5/A 11(.n,c 
n1 rn:-:..t -.vill 111:iko _vour horse -..orth t!lorc 
ar:. I •':lt t~-;1 t~, kc :p wmm. 
) 
51A Five fflile 
5/A Boss Stable 
Ask for 5/A E.!ectric 
5ii~ Extra Test 
::·, 1,'it"."•1· 1-td: .if pri('r-i lo t-nit every-
h, l,·. i n11 1;;.,n'L g· t tl:t:1n from yow 
de.ll:•r, •.,·\"l~'..1 ;.;s. -
VA 
·oRS~ 
iA KETS 
!:ffi:: THE STRONGEST. 
r,ONE'. O~ N UINE WITHO UT"'! H E '5/A LABl:L 
Munut'iJ l)f W)(, A YRFJ!I a: ~ONS. Phllacta., who 
trlafi:O thn f.\ruous HO.riC llrn.ncl Daker DUUlkot& 
Does Experience Count 1 
It <loes, in every line of business, and 
especially in compounding and prepar-
ing medicines. This is illustrated i n 
the great superiority of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla over other preparations a~ shown 
by the remarkable cures it l111a accom-
plished. 
The bend of the firm of C. I . Hood 
& Co., is n. thoroughly competent and 
experienced pbarmatist, having de-
voted his whole life to the study and 
actual prepnratio.ns of medicines. Ile 
is also a member of the l\Iassachusett.s 
and American Pharmaceutical Assoc· 
iation 1 nnd continues 11ctively deyoted 
to supervising the preparntion of and 
managing the business connected with, 
Hood 's Sarsaparill~ . 
Hence the superioritJ n.nd peculiar 
merit of Hood 's Sarsaparilla is built 
upon the most substantial foundation. 
In its preparation there is represented 
all the knowledge which modern re-
search in medical science has develop· 
ed, cumbined with long experienre, 
brain work, an<l experiment. It is only 
necessary to give this medicine a fair 
trial to realize its great curative value. 
Mrs . O'Shea is described by a writer, 
whose intention is clearly not to ilatter, 
as hanng thick lips and bulging brow 
we see in the Cleopatra. medals, and as 
being as cold-blooded ordinarily as 
Cleopatra was known to be. She is not 
a very tall or big-bonetl woman, but is 
ruddy and full-blooded; her hair i, 
blonde and profuse, and her complex-
ion fair. 
Gil Robin so n, son of John Robineon, 
the wealthy circus manager, and Emma 
Lake 1 the equestrienne, were married 
18 years ago. Ten years later they be· 
ca.me estranged nnd separated. Since 
that time Robinson's father has died 
and left him a fortune. Recently he 
hunted up his former wife, who was 
livin2 in poverty with her daughter, 
n.nd romarried her. 
L. E. I>orter , druggist, desires to in-
form the public that he is agent for the 
most successful preparation thn.t has 
yet been produced, for coughs, cold and 
croup. It will loosen &nd rolieve a se-
vere cold in less time than any other 
treatment . The article referred to is 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is a 
medicine thnt has won fame and pop-
ularity on its merits, and one that can 
alwny"s be depended upon. It is the 
only known remedy that will prevent 
croup. It must be tried to be appre-
ciated. Tt is put up in 50 cent and $1 
botlles. jan. 
Sitting Bull's language wna n. com-
pound of pure Sioux nnd mong rel 
English in which a number of French 
words were mixed. The latter had 
been picked up from the post traders, 
and as their expressions were frequent-
ly more emphatic than polite a tender-
foot wns npt to be surprised, when talk-
ing with the Indian chief, by lhe vigor-
ous meaning of his phrases. 
What is a cold in the head? Medica 
nuthorities say it is due to uneven 
clothing of tnc body, rnpid cooling 
wheu in a perspiration, &c. The im-
p0rtant point is, that a cold in Lhe head 
is an inflammation ot the lining mem-
brane of the nose, which, when un-
checke<l, is certain to produce a catar-
rhal condition-for cntarrh is essentiallv 
n ' 'co ld" which nature is no longer able 
to "resolve" or throw off. Ely 's Cream 
Balm has proved its euperiority, n.nd 
should resort to it before that common! 
R.ilment becomes seated and ends in ob-
atinate catarrh-. 8jnn2t. 
If Gen. Lee, ns reported, once refused 
$200,000 a,:id a royalty to write a South -
ern history of the war, be probably en-
tertained the idea held by many that 
such literary work should be done 
from the outside in after years, when 
personal prejudice would be unlikely to 
tint statement or opinion. 
1B Consumption Incurablt1 
Read the following: l\Ir. C. R. Mor-
ris, Newark, Ark., s,,ys: ''VVas down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and 
physicians pronounced me an incurn.-
ble consumptive. Began taking Dr. 
King's New Disco, ·ery for Consumption, 
iun now on my third bottle, n.nd able 
to oversee tho work on my farm. It is 
the finest medicine over mnde." 
Jesse Mid<.llcwart, Dec1vur, 0., snys: 
''liad it not been for Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption I would 
haYe died of Lung Trouble, . Was 
given up by doctors. Am now in best 
of health." Try it. Snmple bottles 
free at G. R Baker & Son's Drngstore.5 
Electric Bitters. 
This remedy is so well known and so 
popular as to need no special mention. 
All who have used Electric Bitteresing 
the same song of praise. A pure r medi-
cine does not exist and it is gunranteed 
to do all that is cl~imed. Electric Bit-
ters will cure all disensPS of the Liver 
nnd Kidueys, will remove Piru(lles, 
lloils, Snlt Rheum and other affections 
cnuslid by impure blood. Will ddve 
Malarin. from ;he system and prevent 
as well as curo all) lllnlarial ],'ever,. 
For cure of Headache, Constipation 
and Indil(estion try Electric l3itters. 
Entire sn.tisfnction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Price 50 cents and $1 per 
bottle, at George R. Baker & Son's 
DrugsWre. 5 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tho best salve in tho world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap_ped Hands, 
Chilblains, corns and all skm eruptions 
nnd positively cures Piles, or no pay 
required. It 18 guarantee;! to give pe r-
ect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Pri ce 2.; cents per box. For sale by G. 
R. Baker& Sons. 2janly 
Geologists have proved that the 
diamond mioe3 of South Africa n.re 
situated in vents or chimneys varying 
from 70 to 1,500 feet iu diameter. 
Cur e Your self. 
More convenient than n. pill is Sim-
mons Li\'er Regulator. It is made both 
liquid and powder. 
Another case of 1tho11gh- it was a. 
deer' is reported from Sulllvan," says 
the Augusta (Me.) Journal. This time 
the charge ouly went into the man's 
legs, and there are prospects of recovery 
if blood-poisoning doe:1 not set in." 
Sixty yenrs ago Allen G. Tburman'::; 
desire was to go to West Point. He 
says: uI wn.s ambitious when JG years 
old to be a soldier. Inability to get a 
cadetship, and the opposition of my 
mother an<l my uncle, \Villin.m Allen , 
prevented." 
Rev. F. S. Brienger, of Lam.ara, Iowa, 
has created a storm of indignant com· 
ment by refusing to reA.d the service at 
a drunkard's funeral. 
A new map of China hns been or -
dered by the Emperor and the survey, 
have already begun. 
A dose of Simmons Liver .ii.egulator, 
taken daily, will relieve nnd prevent 
indigestion. 
Mrs. Grundy; Society i, flooded 
with people who want to ring the 
door bell, but cannot find the knob. 
A man confessed the other day 
under oath in a New York court, that 
he had been rlru11k for fifteer. years. 
''Towel supply" com.panies and 
"carpet cleaning" compa.mes are now 
supplemented by "building cleaning" 
companies. 
A tourmaline ledge, recently dis-
covered on a farm near Auburn, Me., 
is said to have already yielded $7,500 
worth of gems . 
It has recently been found that cer-
tain fungoid growths have the power 
of removing gold from water co ntain· 
ing it in suspension. 
The attoruey general of Texas has 
decided that the court house of Bowie 
county mu•t be built at the geographi-
cal center, right in the woode. 
Affections of the bowels, so preval-
ent in children, cured by Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
It is reported that Edison ls now at 
work upon a. patent appliance which 
will make the "hello" girl iu the tele· 
phone office n. useless luxury. 
Bacon and watercrcs::iea, with n. 
poached egg, is the breakfast of angl o-
mamacs, who believe the report to be 
tme that this is the Prince of ,vn.les' 
first meal of the dn.y. 
A new institution to be incorpor-
ated in New York is the New York 
Bacteriol ogica l Institute. It will fur-
nish free treatment to contagious dis-
eases and wi:I haven. Pti.steur nnd Koch 
department. 
rimples, blotche.:! and sores n.ud 
their c·R.use is removed by Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
All the fort• and military establish-
ments of Belgium h1we been connected 
with Antwer~ by telephone. Special 
precautions hR.ve been taken to pre ~ 
vent an enemy from tapping th e wires 
in wnr time. 
Consumption Sure ly Cu red. 
To Tmt EDITOR:- Please inform your :rem.de:-.1 
that 1 have a positive remedy tor tho above-D!l!Ded 
dlseue. By Its timely uae thoasa.nds of hopeless 
::ue1 ba.vo been permanontly cured. I eball ho gla.d 
to send two bottles ot my remedy FREE to any of 
:,~nr reM!er& who ha.ve conenmpUon if they will 
IE>nd me their Express &nd P. 0 . address, Respcct-
ru.u,, T. A. SLOOO'AJ, Al, 0, , 181.Fearl St ., N, Y. 
A most curious indication of the 
lingering of superstition is a.n agency 
which hns been inaugurated in Paris 
for the supply ofthe 11 fourteenthguest." 
Dinner parties of thirteen may be in-
creased at ehort notice. 
It is a Mistake 
To try nnd cure catarrh by local appli-
cations. Cntarrh is not a 1ocal but a 
constitutional disease. It is not a die-
CflSe of the man's nose, but of the man. 
Therefore, to effect a cure, requires a 
consti tutional remedy like Hood's Sar-
SRpnrilln, which, acting through the 
blood, reaches every part of the system, 
expelling tho taint which causes the 
disease, and imoarting health. 
A Hands ome Cal end ar for 1891, Free. 
The Chicago, St. Paul & KanS1lS City 
Railway has issued one of the hand-
somes t calendars we hnvc yet seen for 
1891. 
Enclose three cents postage to F. H . 
Lonn, G. P. & T. A., C., St. P. & K. C. 
Ry., Chicago, Ill., and copy will be im· 
mediately be forwarded to your address. 
'l'he senior proprietor of this paper 
lrns been subject to frequent colds for 
some years, which were sure to lay him 
np if not docto red nt once . He finds 
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy i, 
reliable. It opens the secretions, re-
lieves the lungs, nnd restores the system 
to a hcnlthy cond ition . H freely used. 
as soon as the cold has been contracted 
and before it has become settled in the 
system, it greatly les,en, the attack, 
nn<l often cures in a single day what 
wonld otherw ise bR.ve been a severe 
cold.-Northwestern Hote l Reporter, 
Des :Moines . IowR.. 50 cent bottles for 
sn1e by Po rter 1s Palace Pha r macy. jan. 
Brigham Young did not pos,e,s the 
fabulous wealth that was credited to 
h im. He left just $1,200,000 when he 
d ied , and this sum was divided accord· 
iog lo the etrictest laws ot equity 
among 18 wives and their children. 
They are Liable. 
TM doctors are all liable to be mis-
tak,•n. They were in my case . It cost 
mo $200, because they said I hnd the 
heart disense, and then told me I must 
die. Grandmother said it ws.s Liver 
Complaint, and · 2.00 worth of Sulphur 
Bitters cured me. - Jennie Poor, Lock-
port, Mass. ljnn2t 
Geo rge Sherwood, a cowboy I while 
drunk with two other cowboys on the 
Cheyenne rruervation, shot a. squaw l in 
the breast. H e was seized by • lot of 
Cheyenne I ndians, t ied to a tree, nnd 
his body riddled with bullets. 
Don't pay large doctor's hill• . Tho 
best medical book published, one hun-
dred r,ages, elegant colored plates, will 
be sen't you on receipt of three 2-cent 
stamps to pay tho postage . Address A. 
P. Ordway, Doston, Mass. lj an2t 
i\Ir . Wm. T. Price, a Justice of the 
Peace, at Richle.ncl, Neb., was confined 
to his bed lnst winter with a severe at-
ta<'k of lumbago; but a thorough ap-
plicn.tion of Chnmberln.in'H l'nin Tialm 
enabled him to get up and go to work. 
l\Ir, Price eays: HTh~ remedy cn.nnot 
be recommended too highly ." Let 
anyone t roubled with rheumatism, 
neuralgia or 1Rmo l>ack give it a. trit\1. 
and they will be of the same opinion. 
50 cent bottled for sr .. lo by Porter's 
Pa lace rha rmacy. jnn, 
A teruperRnce orntor rPccmly used 
the following mixed metaphor: "They 
(the rum power} are now genernting a. 
current of clertririty which will one 
day rh;e np and smite you with :\ sword 
of dynamite.'' 
The weak11es3 a.nd debility which re -
sult from illness mny be speedily over-
come by the use of Ayer's SarsRpn.r~lla. 
This isl", safe, but powerful tonic, as-
sits digestion, reguh\tes th e li..-er nnd 
kidneys, and cleanses the Llood of all 
germs of clIBense. 
The Austrian Empress is far from 
possessing either the phyoicia.1 or men-
tal health lhat was hers a fe"w· years 
ago. She has been forced to abu.ndon 
hQrseba ck-riding, the gl'ea.test plea.sure 
of her life, and grief for the tragic 
death of her son has left 1\ trace of ruel-
ancb7)ly in her face tha.t satlly mar a her 
beauty. 
--- -------The be3t anodyne and expectorant 
for tbe cure of colds and coughs and a11 
thront, lung, and bronchial troubles, is, 
undoubted!~, Ayer·s Cherry Pectornl. 
Ask your druggist for it, i:.n<l, at the 
same time, for Ayer's Almanne, which 
is free to all. 
Sec'y Rusk will advocate Presidtint 
Harrison' s renomination from this out, 
provided the latter is very careful what 
he snvs and does. This is the pith of 
some .. observations mude by the Secre-
tary to a correspoude[lt. 
Rheumati sm Cured in a Day.-a)lys -
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neural-
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its 
action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disense immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly bene-
fits. Wnrranted, 75 cents. Sold by G. 
R. Ba.ker & Son, Druggists. ~3decly 
One of the bright particular stars of 
beauty in Vienna at pre~ent 1s Count 
'fflafe's daughter,Conntess Coudenhove. 
She is n small woman whose hair is 
blonde while her eyes are dark . Her 
husband is noted as a sportBrunn, and 
is one of the handaomeat men in the 
Austrian capital. 
A Real Balsam is Kemp's Balsam 
The dictionary sn.ys: "A. bnltmm is a 
thick, pure, aromatic substance ilowing 
from trees," Kemp's Balsam for the 
Thr oa.t and J ,ungs IS the only cough 
medicine that is n. real balsam. !\Jany 
tliin, watery cough remedies are called 
balsams, bnt such are not. Look 
through a. bott!e of Kemp's BalEam and 
notice what a pure, thick preparation 
it is. If you cough, use Kemp's Bal-
sam. At all druggists. Large hollies 
50c. and $1. 1. 
The Chinese do not permit women to 
be photographed. 
The sun is tremendously large. It 
is equal to 1,300,000 enrthB, but owing 
to its small density its weight equals 
that of only 3~2,000 earths. 
Worked Like a Charm. 
Brndfield 's Female Regulator work-
ed like a duu·m; improvement been 
wonderful; rnnnot express my grati-
tude. Wish e,·ery lady affiictetl would 
trv 1t. I know it would cure them. :Mrs. 
Li1Ia. A.. Lbng, Spring Grove, Florida. 
Write the Bradfield Regulntor Co., At-
lanta, Ga., for further particulars. Sold 
by Geo. R. Baker & Son. jan 
Mrs. William Ferry, who Uves in the 
Simannhoning mountains of Pennsyl -
nia, has within the lflsL three yeara 
killed three wildcats, three deer, three 
bear and f\ wi]cl turkey. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cn.ses hn.ve been cur ed by 
ii after all other treatment had fai!ecL 
It is put up in 2;; and 50 cent boxes: 
At Porter's PnlncePlrn.rmncy. ljn.nly 
Under the J>eansylvania "blne laws' 1 
tho penalty for profanity is l>7 cents 
per sv.•ear. Any womnu wt10 falls on a. 
slippery sidewa.lk would consider tbn.t 
n. fair price for the privilige. 
Do Yon Congh1 
Don 't delay. Take Kemp's Bills.,un, 
the be st cough cure. It will cure y')nr 
coughs nnc.l colds. It will cure eorc 
throat or a tickling in the tbront. It 
wi11 cure pains in tho chest. It will 
cure•influenza and bronchitis Rncl all 
disea ses pert:iining to the lungs bccnnse 
it is a pure balsam. Hold it to the light 
and see how clear and thick it is. You 
will sec the excellent effect after taking 
the firi'it dose. L~rge bottlea 50c. nnd 
$1. -- - -- --- --- 2. 
The Empress Eugenie is reported to 
be a heasy lostr by the recent deprec ia.-
tion in South American securities, ns 
she had invested \'ery largely in them. 
A current foreign item says thttt a 
coffoo 110use with pretty waitresses 
opened last week in Be rlin bearing over 
its portal a sign consisting of Koch's 
portrait with the inscription, 0 The 
Jolly Bnccillus ." 
------<>----
English Spavin Limment removes n.11 
Hard, Soft or Cnlloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprn.in.s, nil Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Sr.ve $50 by use of one 
bottle. ,varr~,nted the most wonder -
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Ili\.ker & Son, druggist, ~It . 
Vernon. lldecly 
Gen . Uharlos lf, Thompson, a major 
under "Old Rosy" and subsequently 
made brevet brigadier general for gal-
lant conduct on the field, bas become 
insn.ne in California through dissipn.tion 
and financial embnrrnssment. 
Itch on human nncl horses and :tll 
animals cured in30 minutes hy , vool -
fonl's Sanitary Lotion. This nc,·er 
fails. Sold by Geo . R. Bn.ker & Sun, 
druggists. lilt. Vernon . lldecly. 
Lady Florence Dixie 1 \.he London 
"blue," is m(Jro tha.n popu lur1 She is 
the rR.ge. She has i\. hen.d like a hand-
some boy, and wears he r hair cropped 
abort ancl banged about her forehe.R.d 
ancJ cars. 
Chin,, now suppliM only 25 per cent 
of lhc ten <lrnnk in England . ~ 
Three thou,mml dogs were drowned 
by the Dctt oi t p,,lice during the yeur . 
One meruber of the Fttl'tr!.ers' Alliance 
is said to own o,·er 70,000 n.cres of farm 
land. 
A ton of tomntoes, as they come 
from tho field, it is estimated, will fill 
from 400 to 400 cans . 
O\'er 3.'3,000 copyrights have been 
granted !o American authors during 
the pre sent calendar yenr. 
The Yankton Press thinks the Bad 
Lands will some day 1.,e. a greater at-
trnct10n than Yellowstone Park . 
The Connecticut dn.1rymen ha.ve 
Mked the LegislRture to hn.ve olcomRr-
gn.rine painted n. dePp pink. 
"The whole proceeding was without 
an unpleasllnt incident," is the wny a 
9nnadinn newspaper rounds off a bnng · 
mg. 
John H;tm;er . R. hor.se trn.ino r of 
lficksviJle, Loni I slu nd, has received 
two live deer which "he will train for 
carriage dl'iving." 
An ingenious method of npplying 
drugs hypodPrmicn.lly to the body in 
which electricity is brought to benr, is 
receiving considerable attention. 
The Queen of Sweden , who still suf-
Jers from ehnttered nerves, finds ease in 
working like a hoi1semn.id, n.nd in 
weeding and digging in her garden. 
TIHES FOR HOLDING 
, 
-IN THE-
6TH JUDICIAl DISTRICT 
-OFTIIE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR 1891. 
STATE OF OHIO, } 
SIXTH JL"DIC'IA.L DISTRICT, 
001.-RTS 01,· COMMON PLEAS. B y AGRBE::'-lENT of the Judges thereof it is ordered that the terms of the Com-
mon Pleas Court of the several counties in 
said Sixth Judicial District, for the year 
1801, be fixed as follows, to-wit: 
DELAWARE COUXTY-On tl,c 5th 
day of Januarr, lhe 13th day of April and 
the 28th day of September. 
KNOX COUKTY-On the 2nd day of 
February, the 4th day of l\Jay. and the 9th 
Jay of .November. 
LICKL'\G COUXTY-On the 12th dav of 
January, on the 13th dny of April ancf on 
the 15th day of .::September. 
'WAYNE COUXTY-On th~ 2d day of 
March, the 7th d3y of September and the 
23d day of November. 
HOLMES COUNTY-On the 17th day c. 
February. the5th day of May and the 13th 
day of October. 
COSHOCTON COr.XTY-On the 5th day 
of January, the Gth day of April and tlle 
1st day of S<'pternber . · 
ASIILAXD COUSTY-On the 2d day of 
March. the 5th <luy of October and the 30th 
<lay of Xovcmbcr: 
:llOTIROW COUNTY-On the 2d day of 
February, the 4th (lay of May and the 31st 
day of Augu':lt. 
RICHLA:)ID COFNTY-On the 31st day 
March, on the 31st day of .Angust nr,d the 
30th day of Xo,·ember: 
Done at Columbus, Ohio, the 20th c1ay of 
October, .A. D., 1800. 
)IA~UEL ~rAY, 
JOHI-' D. NICHOLAS, 
HEi\""RY L. iicCRAY , 
CLARK IRVINE, 
C. II. McE LROY , 
l•J. S. DOWELL . 
JERO:\IE BUCKINGHAM. 
Judges of the Common Plea!; Court, Si.,;:tb 
. Judicial District. 
TrrE SHTE oJo· Omo.} ss. 
RICll.L.-\ND CoUNTY, 
I, JOHN C. BURNS, Clerk o!" the 
Court of Common Picas, within and for the 
County of Richland and State of Ohio, do 
11creby certify thnt the abo,·e .and foreg?ing 
i:s a true eop/' of the order fi:xmg the tunes 
of holdinn- t 1e Courts of Common Pleas in 
theSixth Judicial District of Ohio, for the 
year A. D. 1S91, as entered on the Journal of 
said Court. 
IN ,vITKESS ,vIIEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand ar.d affixed 
[sr:.u,.] the seal of said Court, at tl1e city 
of :Mansfield, in said county, this 
10th clav ofNovember,A. D.,1890. 
JOHN U. BURNS, Clerk, 
'l'HI\ STATE o~· 011to1} ss. 
Kr.ox CouNTY, 
I HUGH NEAL, CLERK OF THE 
Court 0 1f Common Pleas within and for said 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, do here-
by certify that tbeubovo u~c~ foregoi~g is a 
true copy of the order fixrng the tmiea of 
holdin" tlic various terms of the Conrt or 
Comm~n Plras in the Sixth Judicial District 
of Ohio, for the ,·c::ir A. D., 18911 as entered 
on the Journal 0°f said Court. 
IX ,vITNESS WIIEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed mynnmeand 
[ss.u,.] affixed the senl of said Court at. 
Mt. V<:!rnon, in said county, this 
13th day of November, A. D.,1890. 
3Jec5t TIUGll NEAT,.Clerk. 
REW AlR.D of $500 
Rowe 's rrench Female Pills a, e 5afc and r eliable ; 
cont::iin Tans)·, Pcnnyroy;d '.\nd Cotto;,ro?t. Neve r 
fail. .::r-At drug stores, or sent by mail, secu r ely 
sealed, for $1 ocl· three boxes, $2 ,so. Mention thu 
paper. N. REED, Agent, To1.u,o, 0. 
Mr. Drake took the ~rem iu m for 
ducks at the Wellington (Kao.) poultry 
show. 
The steel bridge ncross the Colum bia 
at Vancouver, ,vnsh. 1 will be 6,000 feet 
long. 
A bazar held in Kew Yo rk 
the Ten.chers' .Mu tun.I Benefit 
tion cleared $50,000. 
city by 
nssoc ia.-
A white m:..1le, whicli ha.~ long bee n 
one ot the nttractions of St. Josep h, 
Mo., hns finally brought up 1~t the Sllnp 
factory. 
Among the funn iest bi rds kno wn ar e 
the "umbrella bird, 11 whic h has a crest 
like an umbrella, and Uie ubell b ird ," 
which has n. voice like the killing of a 
bell. 
1\Irs. lf]etcher, who died ln.tely ut 
Gloucester, J~n~bnd, at the age of 
eighb·-one, had bee n engnµ:e<l for 
thirt}:·two years in the somewh at un-
usunl occupation, for n. womnu , of 
gun making. 
There i!5 :\. wagon in Blue Ridge, Ga., 
which is n J;::ren.t curi<.1sity. It was bui lt 
at Buaco:nhc, N. C., in Lbo yenr 1802, 
and it crossed Lhe Nnntihi d y m oun-
tains thirtv-sovcn vours be fore the rond 
was made: • 
G,R. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON , OHIO, 
S e ll all t h e Pa te n t J [ ed i c iues 
Ad ve rt h;e d i n t his 1•a1rn 1·. 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 45 ........ 8 30 
"PhHadelphia 3 25
1
1 8 151 ............. 11 13 I pm 
" New York 5 5'L 10 40,........ . ..... 1 40 
Colnmbns, Zanesville and Sandusky Ac-
commodation leaves Columbus ti.20 a m; 
arrives nt Zanesville 9.20 a rn; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains rnn daily. t Daily except Snn-
dll)'· t Daily except Monday. 
8lee[ling and Dining Ca rs on all Through 
Trains . 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa:!,senger Agent, 
Baltimore. ~d. 
J. 'l'. Odell. General Manager. 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS. 
INDIANA POLIS. IND. . 
THIS PAP~;Ji• on 0,01n P b ilaoell• ; 10 1tns~ tbe N~we1:,e~ A.,t,.,.. 
_ ~ uaimr Agency of ):rt< · n-. 
~ . W . A YER: & SON . o.ir ~t:Ularu.ed ~ut.. 
DRY GOODS AND THE TARIFF, 
Info r matio n hav ing been g iven out that the r e-
cent t ari ff law has mate ri ally advanced the"p riec of 
Dry Goods, we take th is occasion to say, the pri ces 
of dry goods in all departm ents hrwe experi enced no 
r ise by r eason of the t ariff law, nor will they. W c 
are r eady to sup ply our customers in any demand 
that may be made upon us for any goods 10 our 
line, at pr ices quoted du ri ng the past year, and in 
many c:l.Ses much lower . All persons who have 
labored uuder the delu sion that the tariff would in-
crease the pr ice of dry goods , are invited to call nnd 
p urchase cheaper tha n ever before , Yo u may I.est 
the sinceri ty of our stateme nt, by calli ng nt 
J. S. RINGW ALT & CO'S. 
-~~ 
'Ir is~ so.lid handsort1e c&ke of 
s·cot{tirrg soap which has rro aqua\ 
for aU clean.hrg purposes exc'e:fi~ln 
rhi laundry-To usa iris ro vo.lu~ fr4 ... 
What will SAPOLIO dol Why it will clean paint, make oil-cloths 
bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a n ew appearance. It will 
ta.ke the grease off tbe dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour 
the kuives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The 
wash-baoin, the bath -tub, even the greasy kitch en sink will he as clean as 
a new pin if you nse SAPOLIO. Olfe cake will prove all we say. Be a 
clever housekeeper and try it. 
BEWARE OF IWTA'l'IONS, T!!El\E IS BUT ONE SAPOLIO, 
ENOCH MORCAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK. 
\ 
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:c. H. GRAN1', 
I 131 South Mam Street, 
Ha~ on exhihitin11 ~ T.nri.:t• una Choke Lin(' 
of 1·~l'fnl ancl Ell·,l!;lllll 
Do You ~ ant One Holiday Goods! 
FREE? 
WE HAVE A FEW OF TIIJ, 
llTHOGRlPHIC Yl(WS 
-OF THE-
CJTf OF ~IT. Hmxox, OHIO, 
,Vh ich werwill GIVE FREE to our cm,to-
mers. For particulars c:1ll at 
PORTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
ll 'I'. , 1 1•:l: N ON , OH I O. 
D u 
H at 'i, Cn1 ,s, 
N t'Ck \\ Nlr, 
.:UuOJ,•rs . 
U n tle •'W<'lt r, 
U 1nbr vl l as . 
G loVe!'II. lin rd nud n n Unc-,t . 
H a ut1 Ju~1·e h ief~. "'ill.: n ud lin en, 
II OS i (\ l' Y • (' a ue-s, 
Sus1,"ntl(' r fii, 1.t:c·, .. t: ,• • 
ok's Oo t 1ion. Boen 
COMPOUND 
Compo11ed of Cotton Root, Tans and 
cnuyruyal-a. r eoc.nt. d.18oovory tr aa. 
d pby~lclan. 1& 1UCUM/uUi, u u 5 
monthLll"':-S&Ce, Effectual. Price $1/ by ma ll,, 
&e&led. Ladle.. uk your dru,:gtat or Cook' • 
Cotton Root Oompoond and take no subat lt u~ 
or inalose 2 st.o.mpa for aealod. parUou.lal'I. Ad.-
dreu PO ND L I.L Y COM. P ~Y . No . 8 Fiaber 
Blook. 131 Woodward ave., Det.rolt, Micb. 
ESSl l 
THE It.JOU EY llEitIF.DY Is the only RcroOOy for Drunkcnnt'SS 
wlii<:h will stand tho im•estlb"Ulion ot tlio :MOO.i<"'nl :rru.tcr11lty. 'l'bo 
only fl.cmody for Drunkenness w1tlch ho.s nttrn.ctcrl tho a.ttentlon ot 
t bo BntTJ ·n )hmICAL Jot.:R.."iAL, ondon ; '1'112:'l LAKCET, Loudon; 
TUE Lo~JJOS MKDl.CAL RIOC'OltO; 'l'rE 1\1.EDl AL AllSTit.ACT, New 
York ; o.nd 'l'n:E VtlACU, St. Pctersbur,..:h. iu which p:.ipcrs the cuf!C3 
gfrcn in our ciroulnr ha.vo b~n 1m1Jlh<l.u ... x . A pcrma.ncut Curo for 
tho disc=iso ot Dru.nkcnn~ in all Jt.s 6ta:;cs nnd formB,_ benofltlQfl tho 
system lnsu ch amn.nner that the perwn Uf'lng-ltsoon 1oacs nlldcsiro 
for liquor. It is ma.nutn.ctu.rcd ns n. Powder, which <'fill be given in a 
glass ot hcer, a. cupot <ioffro r t<!a,9r in th lj f()(XI, witli.out tho knowl• 
cdgeotthopatieut. SEND FOR CJUOOLAll. 
THE MOREY DRUG co., 39 Dey St., t: w Yark m,1 
t,'n r ~ al e b y G. R . BAl {E lt 1.~ SON, :tll. \ "t•rnou. 
..A__ ~ - S :C~E:., 
MER~HANT T I~~R AND GENT~' rURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OV(RCOATINGS, 
Y(STINGS AHO PANTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades:~and Designs, both in Foreign a1111 
Domestic ~lakes, at the LO\VES'l' PlllCES Possible. 
Em ,;t Sid e S outh H nin S f . • :u•. 1re ru o n , Oh .io . Smny ly 
B 
K NOWN EVE RYW f-lERE A S THE HORSE SHOE B RANDS , 
A·~~IE wuEtr, ~ROWERS t0Ji~::."' 
HE@T u MO .Nn Y , 
Mad& ff'(;m Raw Bu,1e, Slau9htor House Rone and Meat, with Acid. 
liclhlng Better for i!roduc!ng Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAGE GUAE..ANTEED STANDARD. 
:lEND FOK CIJICULA..Jl, 
N. W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers, 
UNION STOC~ YARD5, C H ICACO . ILL. 
DR. F RA .N CE , of the Franrc ~ktlical lnstitute 
WillheattheCurlisHouse, WEDNEi-iDAY,,Tan. 7,18H7 . l ! ce a111,,, 
consulted FH,EE from 8 n m. lo r, I'· m. 
FRANC E M ED I CAL AND SURGZC..-\L 1NSTI1'U1'E , 
38 & iO w. Gar st., one block. north or stall noase, Columint,O. tncorpa1a1e1 1800. :apllal S300,000. 
DR. FRANCE.of New York, the wen known and Jill<'<'C~~ful ~1rC'i1Lli'"t. in C..:hr<HJiQ J)illlt'tl~<'~ 1.1-1111 
Di1e:t.B01 of the g.,e 11nd Ear. Or. llCCotmt of hill l:1rgo pt·n<'lire In Oluo, h~1~Nt11hll1-h~1\ lhe FllA.NClll 
WIDIO.ta.L INS'l'ITtJ'rE, whcra nil fOl'lllS of Chrc:.ic, Nl-'O~I :.u1 Pr!u:• ~im,:OJ will bt t\lteUd';l.111 tro:i.toS Cll 
t.h1 mcst 13deuilfi0 p,iu!pl1~. Uo 111 nbly nNiibtctl by a full 001·p~ of e1111ne•1L l'hy .. tcwu, iull1 Snt"1;"eona. 
IAf.P OR.TAl'lT TO LA DHiS, -DR. PRlMK, Arter yc:-1.1 or (').pN·lent:"Q. hNJ ~1h1cOv. 
the g-reate.a, curo known fol' s.11 dl•t>a.,;c1 peeulrnr l-0 U1u 1<ext 1-'cmnlo d1H•11 cs /'° "it hely euro<l 
by the new and no,•er-foiHng 1·('11H·•!y, Olivo Hlo•u,nrn. 'J'hr rur(' 1111 t'lt<'C"11•1 hy homo u·rat-
ment . .Entlrelv h:trn1le!:i8, nml c1t111ly I\J)pliel.J.. e NCUL?A'l'lOU fUl:l .CTD GTIUC'l'LT tONFIDEH'l'IA.L  
otrlU?fG or PILES GU AllANTBED.-Wl\l 11th"• tl,000 for_,- ciu. o! !a,U11~ t,:o - y T\lqllh;i.4 ol 1-..,011.al-1,,i p..-1ifl. 
YOUNG M'BN -wa-. hn NCG- -.l~1,iw1 or 1Ghtur ,1~, 
:•!~~·.=t~1,;,".~ :!:'l:~l;:~~&·.;;!:\~~:i~ i:~-~?!u': 
ktUIM, l•wUtoe', aar call wltl:I avulll,·lloe. 
DB. :rR.A..N03- ,Uter ,-e..-, of nr,erle-. liu dl-ftr~t 
Ille 1rea1otH ur. t11••• for wHtat'11 l11 tlle l•~k ao.!. li111b1. lo-
~:!::;::7ea'!•;:~1::;, ~ =.~~~il~fi:'::i .1~~!''l;:to:,;::;::: 
:t9!~1~1~.U:11!:io~r a-:~l~ ~~~~:'1i"1' .~~~~:•. 11!1~:i;ae":.•~ 
b+'tf'tl-111- \enlb le f!ION!art ub\11c l"nlm t.11• o.ollt.arJ" vi«.,, 
,-ou.111-od -ret p.r-.11-, bll1:htl11t i.1.-.lr DU.>ft roJia, I lllopaJ 
:l.::Jic::::-~•'"r;;:e~lli :,.u~!r. ';'::~bl:',; oa~11~t• .=! 
plo.oe 1011r ci .. bt,-.D4 tho rftCill or "'"•"'· :w.r ,...,tw.J "' a, u .. 
.,,.lft ••II tp«41tr an• Pff•HtiiUr n.ro \J:io -1 okt.iHt• oaH 
ao d 1bool111,1.lr nuoro perfocl Dl&O"'ODd-
T?r :!iDJl;'.!~Ou!.~,!!~·;!.;~,~ ..... ~!'![,,~!~ 
~dor, •n.• ._r11pall.Hd t,7 • al[iht b"'ruhtt or aroa·tltiC , u1, 
• ll.o11, wealr;oo.l11t tbo ,,-.u• hi • maua.r Ulo ,,.li~n, Hllf>fl 
=:~/:iittll. t,)-::~·::r:i:!t.i::. ".' ~i? ;r~J:,:~"' or' :t.t! 
•eo. will tppeu, or I.ht «.lor •Ill be• UIUI, <or 111llki•b Lu~. •1:•h1 
cb•nsh•I '<I• dtrlt or Wl"t>id • PP"tU oCt'. Tb<'t• ~ ruu7 w~" 
..-110 dt. of thl• dtm.,. 1, , . l1nor .. ot or tb, cu,~. wl,\cll. I• • 
=11~·!r11;· .. ~~·=~~~:r:'lb!:iuir~:~,tii· o.: r.&.fa~ 
1<rlu•r} OtC•&ia. 
)'RIV.ATE DlSBA81'8-P.l60o:!. Pol,110, ,,ea,.rul T11n, 
Ut:~u::~~,i~;.1· .. !iiii;:!/ ;~~:~ ~t·o!4;: i! :.;1~11.r: •1;:~r.: 
-.1,.w.,, r, ,m l1111°rvd•11t lo•!,lt.1 "' 1011lt1 or .,.;i.ul b1ltlt,t or 111•· 
tu!!li .. '"• tol' .u:, CII\N l~tt di'! JIii•! .. t.bt 'l\lrUll flllldtfolWI, 
~nalt,~:t 11~b:0~~~1;: ~t~11.!::: .. ~~ll~~ ..r;r:~~"tu:~::-:i 
f;:,'7:~!~~~11 f."'~1 r~!~'-~;tbl~:.,:il\ a::~~1,-,, Mot tNt, 
"'~~.8~~~-!~1:>!,!'::~.,.i;.~~-i~<l~!r .. ~, :1 :1'r (l,~t~ 
~;!;:1:,1, !~.~~7'::, tr . ;:~i~1 ,...,!::,~l, ~i:!11 c3i~·~•'I=: 
~"~1:"~~~·::s...t:~·. :;!~·;1~-::.m ~7~ih~1 :~:,: J~:j, r:.. tt:; 
lbobe11cllt<>l'•t .. 110 .. .,.,.u 1,f ,111,-.~ t~l•ll•I•. tu 1-r~•t"'l"e\ 
!~:;;i':.;: i;"!~;r ;:.~-:':'r:~1· i:..t:~ 1;,tt~~: l ~.to.; .. ~~'~"::!w;,  
•!U1I•, tkll H•d ~r. 11 I n11t\M 11 tM!rul7 tr,,i f~m 111,JNS, 
Uv11•M• fu111rf'o <•I 11,, r, 1 ,·rel 1,ra-•thl'llilN', 11•11,,!7, "l,6"11,1 
tl't·al.ol•ol.." \I• .,.kl • th,d •• ••-• .. r)', '\Ii"~ ,,.,.,..,. ('1'11'1 .. f.t;i,;.'"1,.~~~~:.~1~11 •I~\,~;;, ,a ll<t n.t dNlllU•h , I.I.If iD.t~'"-l 
EPILi:PSY. OU Yl'.t8-l'Olithel1 t11rtd t,7 • nc11 &r.J. 
-af'er '611101 o.otil..N . 
FR EE EXAMINATION OF THE \JRINE.--I::nd1 l)C'r•n11 n\1\tl~-1111( 1,1 nwillrrLI lt'l':11. 
ment&hnulJ semi oi· l;nn~ 11 0111 ! 10 .a ouut·cs or unuo (that })1h~~·d fh l u l11c 11H1n1J11g 1n·u!~1·n•1t), 
which will re<"ClH' a f'ar('(11\ f"IHm1k:1I :1n,t nni-ro~ro1,ic:il exnm1r.>al1tm, 
P orso1111 r11ine1\ In ~c:tll h l·y 1111\(';Ll'n(?lt p,·<·LC11•lcr • who krrp trl n111~ wllh tl1cm mouth atu.i1 
month, gl-rrn1 J>Oieonou , N.:111 1njurJ1 lU!i 1•01111,0111u1"', t·houltl BI I I} 11111111 d 1ttdy. 
WONDERFUL CURES Pc1·r1wtcd In oi·l (.'1H·-6 whlc-h h.,,·o \,, ,;o-n Tll'i;:lci·tod or nneklllfully I ll't;:1k,I • .Nu CIX\•t'l"lllh'"ll1 CII" fn1lt111 • l'111th.,. tl'eattJ by l llllll 
an~ t·c~", bui. wlum::i 1m .. ,-ihlc, 1,c1·,onal ,·.,n~ult: 1111,u 1.., J'l't-f1•n01l. Curnhle r~~l!I gun1·n.111t•c,1. 
Casc~ nnd CC1rt·c,-JM111,t.-m·u ,·1H11ld,•11t111l 'l', f'at 1111 1t "' 11t t'. 0. n. t,1 imy Jltlrto t' lf. i,., 
l. Lin. o r IOOc111cot101!~ Cll'II, AJlir<':J ,1 Ith .. "'041.·1;:c, DR ]:!'RA.NOE , llo. lE W. G:i.7 ..,t., COL'l7.V:Btf01(\ 
